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| Torum Savare Axp Horse oF Murnesexrarives oF 1x Cov 
| reoenant Starrs: — 

G ,,Abtho date of your last adjournment the preparations 
of tho enemy for further boetilities had assumed 0 mo, 

pacing an aspect as to excite jn some minds apprehension 

Sf our ability to meet them with sufficient premptoess to 
Ayoid.corious reverse=, Theso preparations wero com. 
ploted shortly after your departuro from tho eeat of yo- 
‘vernmout,and the armies of tho United States mato 
Bimultancous advances oo our froutiers on tne Western 

Tivers and on the AUantic coast in masses so great as to 

evince their bopo of overbearing all resistance by mero 
wolgbt of numberg This hop, however, like those pro- 
‘viously enleriaioed by our foos, vanlab@d. 

Ip Virginia, their foorth attempt at inyasion by armice 
Whose assured success was conflontly predicted has mot 
with docisive repulse, Our noble defenders, yodor to 

| epsummate leadership of thelr Gencral, have again, nt 
«Fredericksburg, inflected ca the forces under General 

Borvsilo the Nkedisastrous overthrow as bod been pro- 
‘Viously goffered by the sticcessive Invading armies com: 
maniled by Generals McDowell, McClellan and Pope. 

| Inthe West, obstinate battles have been fovght with 
Varied fortunes, marked Uy frightful caraage on both 
wides; bot tho enemy's liopes of decisive results have 

© again boon baltied, while at Vicksbarg ancthor formida- 
Blo expedition has been repulsed, with inconsiderable loss 
00 our ride and Fevere damage to tho agsalling forces. 

On tho AUantic cosst the evomy has beea vaablo to 
_ kain a footing beyond tho protecting sbolter of Lia tleots, 

and tho city of Galveston bas just been recovered ‘by our 

forces, walch sucsecded not ouly in the capture of tho 
garrison, but of one of the eneiny’s yeesols-oFwar, when 
was carried by boarding parties from. morebant rivor 
steamer’, 

Our fortived positions have everywhere beeo much. 

Streogthencd nnd improved, atfordiug assurance of our 
ability (0 moot with success the utmost efforts of our 
‘coemies, in spite of the maguitude of their prepara! [ous for 
Mtack, A reviow of our history of (ho two years of wur 

ational existence afords ample causo for congratulation, 
1d demands tho mozt fervent expression of our tbunktule 
to ie Almighty Fathor who bas blessed our cases 

Instified In asserting, with a pride surely not up 
‘y that these Confevlorate Staies Bawo added 
t aglit by ilstor: ul 

3 Cavekes liens” 
| _-wo entered into tbe oontes 
~~ ylction, which is pot poly chared with ws by tho cowmon 

‘opinion of neotrat natjong, but Is evidently forcing itself 
upon our eromies thenzolves. If wa Dut mark tho 
Risterylof the present year by resoluto perseverance 10 
tho path wo have bitber(o pursued, by vigorous effort In 
tho dovelopmont ofall onrresources for defence, aud by 
‘the conlinied exhibition of the same nnfalteripg courage 
sn ovr soldiers and ableconduct ia tholr leadors 98 baye 
Aictioguished (he past, we Lave avery reason to expéct 
hat {bis will Le the closing year of the war, 

The war, which ia its inception was waged fer forcing us 
Back into the Uvion, baying fajlod to accomplish tbat pur 
ypos0, passed Joto azecend stago, In which it wasattempted 
10 conqjuer and rule tbeze Sta(es|ay dependent “provinces, 
Defented in this e2cond design our enemica have evidently 
eptereL upon guother, which can Baye no other parnoie 
than roxenge, suil thirat for blood and plundor of private 
property. i 

Bot, however jwplacable they may be, they cau have 
neither the spirit ner the resources required fra fourth 
‘year of'a truggle uncheered by avy bope of success, 
Kept lige colely for the indulgence of inereevary aod 
wickod passions, aud demanding fo exhausting an expen” 
dituro‘ef blood and mouey as: has hitherto beon imposed 
Sp thcit people. The avout of peace will bo halted 
swith Joy: oir desire for Jt basnevar been concealed; our 
efforts to avojd the war, forced on us as it was by the 
Just of conquest aus) (he lossae passions of our fues, are 
Known tonmankind, But,earuest as bas been our wish for 
peace, abd great ab haye been our sicridcas and suterings 
during tho wor, the determination of tis people baa, with 
‘each jccecdiog month, become moro voallerably Axed to 
enduro apy sulferings and continu asy sacrifices, bow. 
ever profonget!, uotil their right to sel-goverameat aud 
the sovereignty and independence or these States shall 
Bava deco {rivimpbautly vindicated avd Ormly estab. 
lished. 

fm this vouvection ths veeasion seems uot ousultable 
for some reference Co the relations between the confolv- 
rauy and tho neutral Mowers of Europe sioce the separa 
Vou OF Hheze States from the former Ualgn. Foor of (8 
States uoW metubers of the confederacy wero recognized 
Dy wave as (ndopentemt Kovorelgatics ida treaty of 
peaeo cone)ied fa the year 1b ove oF the no, 
Sreat maritine owersof Westem burope, and hades 
rior to thatperiod allies fu yarof th other. Iu 7 

~ year 1778 (héy formed n union with nine other Siatey 
Gnder Articles Of Cavfedoration. Dissattaged 
hat Vuion, tbrea of thein—Virginja, Garolina aud Geor. 
gla—togothor with sight of the Stites noi metubera of 
the United States, seceded from it Jn 1739, and these 
eleven secedlivg States formied ® second Voiou, although 
by the forms or the Articles of Couledération express pro- 
Vision was wai that the firs Uolon should be perpetual, 
‘hele right (0 accede, notyjtbstandig tis provision, 
never coutested by the Stiles frou which they separated, 
nor mae the subject of discussiva with any tip Pawar 
Whon, ata lator periou, North Carvtina avceded to that 
recond Union, aud whet, sill acer, tue other soven Stato 
haw inembers of Lhls couledercy, became alsa members 
of tho came Uniou, ik was upon tue recognized fovtiax 0, 
equal apg ludependent sovere)futies; oor bad it hen 
entered Jato tho minds of mes thal soversiga States 
‘conld ¥o compelled by fore’ lo romain meanbers of a eon- 
federation ioto which thay bad eutered of thele owa fw 
wlll, if at a subsequent jioriod the Wefence of their safety 
and bovor should, io tuyir judgmont, Justify withdrawal 
‘Tho oxperlence of the past had eviocat the fulity of 

any renunolation of such. wserent rights, and ac- 
cordingly the provisien for perpetually codtained iw 
the Articles OF Confederation of 1775 waa emitted to (be 
constitatfou of 1789. Whoa, (herefure, 1a 1981, eleven of 
‘Up Siates agnig thougdi preper, for reasons satisfactory to 
thomselves, (o xecede from the sevoaa Uuloa, and to form 
avilrd one, duder a amended constitution, they exer~ 
clged wright which, belug lulierent, requiret oo justice. 
Won fo forelgo watious, and which lateruational taw dh 
uot permit them to question, “Tos usages of intorcourao 
Between pations 0, however, requiro that oficial come 
zunjoation be made tofrleadly. Powers of all organio 
changes in tbe constitution of Stater, aad there qra® 
‘obyjous propriety fa giviag prampt assurance of our ue 
wire lo. cantinue amicable relations vith all mankind, 

Xe was under the influenced of these eansiderations that 
‘Your predecestors,tho provisional government look, early. 
measures for eeniljog {0 Feropo commissioners chargoit 
wih thy duty of visiting tho cepilals wt ino 

Giferent Powers, and making arrangements for ibo 
opening of “moro formal diplomatio intercourse. 
Prior, however, to tp arrival abroad of thcso 
commissionors, tho United States bad commenced 
hostilities against tho confederacy by despatchiog a 
kecret expedition for tho reinforcement of Fort Sumtor, 
after an express promise to tho contrary, and with a 
duplicity wbioh has been fully unveiled in a former mes 
page. Thoy had also addressed communications to tho 
different Cabinets of Europo, in which they assumed tho 
attitude of being soverdign over this confederacy, al- 
Jeging that theso independent States wero in rebellion 
against the remaining States of tho Union, and 
Mhreatening Europe with manifestations of tholr displeae 
Suro if it ahould treat tho Confederate States as having 
fu Independent existcuce, It goon became known that 
these pretensions wore not considered abroad to bo a2 
absurd os they were known fo boat homo, nor had Europ” 
yet learned what rollanéo was to bo placed in tho official 
Statements of tho Cabinet at Washington, Tho delogation 
Of potror granted by thése States to tho federal govern- 
ment to represent them in forelgn _jntor- 
Source bad led Europo into tho graye orror of 
supposing] that their separate sovereignty and 
independence had becu merged into ono common 
Sovercignty, anil ha csascd to haya a distinct oxistence, 
Under the {ofuence of this error, which all appeals to 
Feagon and historical fact wero vainly used to dispolr 
our commissjonors wero mot by tho declaration that 
forolgn goveruments could not assume to jodgo tween 
the eonfiicting representations of tho two parties as to 
tho true nature of thelr pravlous Tnutual relations, The 
governments of Great Fritain and France accordingly. 
‘signed their determination to confine themasolyes to ro. 
‘cogntxing the self-evident fact of tho existenco of a war, 
and (o maintaining a strict neutrality duriog its progress. 
Somo of the other Powors of Earopo puysued tho samo 
course of volicy, aud It became apparent that by some 
understanding, express or tacit, Europe had decided to 
Ieavo the initiative jo all action touchilug tho contost on 
this continent to tho two Powers Just named, who wero 
Fecognized to havo tho largest foterests involved both by 
reason! of proximity ava of tho extent and intimacy of 
thelr commercial relations with tho States oogaged in 
war, y 

Kt is mavifest that the course of action adopted by Eu- 
rope, while bazed on an apparent refusal to detormind the 
question, or to sido yrith either party, was in polat of 
fact an actual decision ayaiust our rights and jn favor of 
the groundless protensions of the United States. It was 
‘Ayefusal to trost us a8 an independent government. If 
Wo wero independent States, tho refusal to entertain with 
Ws the same Sntornational fntercourge as was maintained 
with our enemy wos uojust oud sraa injurious In its omfectay 
whatever may hayo bed the motive which prompted it. 
Neither yas it in aceordanco with the high moral qbliga- 
tions of that international codo whozo ebief sanction Jg 
the conscience of sovereigns anu tho public opinion of man- 
Kind that thoso eminent Powors should declino the per- 
formance of a duty peoullorly incumbent on thom from 
uy apprebension of the consequences to themselves, 
Ovo iremaediate and necescary result of thelr decliniog tho 
Tesponsibility of a decision which must have been ad- 
yerso to the oxtrayagant proteusions of the United Statea 
Was (he profougation of hostilities to which our encmieS 
were thereby encouraged, and ssb{ch’ lave resulted 
jm nothing but gcenes of carnago and dovastation 
ov this contIneut, and of ialeery and suring on the othe: 
seh as haye scarcely a parallel in: Mistery. Had these 
Powers promptly admitte)) oar right to be treated az al 
biher independent nations, nono can doubt that the moral 
effect of such action woul have been to dispol tho -delu~ 
njon nnder which the United States have persisted in their 
elwirts to accomplish our subjogation. 

To the cootinued hesitation of tho same Pavers in 
Tendering this act of simple justice towards this 
coufederaey is stilt duo tho coolinuancs of tho calamities 
which joapkiud suffers from the interruption of its 
“yieaceful pursuits both In tho Old and tho New World. 

tralists; nite o gr 
extent, mechanies ond merchants. Wo had no 
‘commercial marine , while their merchant yassels covercd 
the ceean. We werd Withont & nary, while they had 
powerfil fects. The ailvantago which thoy possessed for 
Jnicting Jojary on ovr coasts and harbors was thus coun 
terbalauced Ju somo weasore dy the exposure of thelr 
commerce to attack hy private armed vessels, 

Te wusiknown to Knrope that within a very few years 
ist the {nited States had peroraptorily refused to accede 
to proposals for abolishiug frivateeriug,on the ground, 
as allogad by thom, that tations owning poworful feats 
would thereby obtain nudue advantage over those possess. 
Jog infericr naval forces. Yet no sooner was war 
fagraut between the confederacy and tue United States 
than the maritime Rowers of Europo issued orders pro- 
Biditing either party from bringing prizes into their 
ports, ‘this prohivition, airectod with Apparent impar- 
silly against both belljgereuts, was In reality effective 
Against the Confederate Slates alono; for they alone could 
Gind'a hostile commerce on (ho ocean, Merely nomial 
ayalust tle United States, ‘the - prohibition ope- 

xi with Intense soverity en tho copfederacy, 
by depriying jt of the ouly moana of 
majataluing, with some approach to equality, its stroggle 
ou the, ocean ayainst tho crusbiug superiority of payal 
orc possessed by |(s enemies. ‘The yalue aud edlclency 
of the weapon which was thus wrested from our grasp by 
the combined action of,beutral European Powers, in favor 
of a vation which professes openly its juteution of ravag. 

ra 

jvg their commerco by privateers iu apy future 
war, fs strikiucly illustrated by the terror in_ 

spited amoug tbe commercial classes of the United 
Staves vy a slugle uruiser of the confederacy. 
Ono national steainer, eeassoanded by officers and ruanned 
by aorew who aroddebarred by tho closure of neutral 
ports from the opportuuity of cansing captureil yersels to 
bo courlenuned in thelr favor as pri ssufticodtto double 
the rates of marine thera ports and 

| cousigu to forced inaction numbers of Northern vessola, in 
auldition to vbe direct damage Jaflicted by captures ay 
sea, How dificult, then, to overestimate the eficts that 
inost have Ween produced by tha Lundreds of privato 
arrued verses that would have sivept (be Seay in pursuit 
of the dommarce of ovr eveyny if the wesns Of disposing 
of their prizes bad not beon withbelt by the gction of 
ventral Furope. 

Hut it [a espeolally in relation to the go-nallea blockade 
of ovr coast that the policy of European Powers las bean 
0 Shamed as Co catiso the greatest Injury to Wie contests. 
racy, anil to coufer ajgnal advantages oa tho United 
slater, The importance of thls subject requires somo 
Movolopment. Prior (0 the year 1858 the principles 
regulating this subject were to bo gathered from 
the wrillpge of eminent publicists; the decisions of 
admiralty eonrls, literviational treatier, aud (he usages 
of nations. Tue vucertainty aud doubt which jrevailed 

| yPrefereace to the trie reles of xoaritime Iaw ju timo of 
| War, resulting from the Wlacordant, and often condictins, 
| principles aunouuced trom ried aod dndepevdont 
} sources, Bail becoine a xrlevonseril lomaoklads Whether 

a Blockade Was allowable againsta pork nov iuverted hy 
} nog as well by whether a bleckade was 

valid by sta if tho rovesting Beat was morely sumeloot 
to sender Wwcre-s fo tio Wlockaled port evidently dunger. 

Vous, or whether It was fuel¥er required for Ite legality 
{ that it suonta be sutticvent really. to prevent access, and 
humerous otber similac avestious, bad remained doubtful 
aud untecided, Animated by the Bighly bonurabte de. 
Siro to put sae disereaces of oplaiou batw etm new. 
(rals aod 12 which may occasion serious 
tes and ef jots—Tquote the oficial fangiiag 
five great Bérrers of Enrope, tozeiber with Sarilisia and 
Miirkey, adopted, 1n 1855, the following solemu davlarasjon 

| of priociples -— , 
Fiolls—Privatesring le au ramains abolished. 
Seoudly—The noiitral day covers enetmy’s goods, with 

the exception oF coutraband of war. 
Mardiy—Neutea\ goods, with the exception of contra- 

band of war, ax ioc Hable to capture aader euerny’s Nay. 
Hourihty torsades, {0 order to ba binding, must De 

eectivo; (hat 1s (9 S4y, maintained by a foros butticjent 
Feally to prevent arcess (0 Lue coast of (ip eucuy 

Wid tule solemm declaration anounes to ty 
1o which the signing Powers agreed 
wars, bub it cogtained clause to 
gave immediate eect, ave which 

provided [hal (lie Siate= not parties {0 the Cougress of 
Paris shonld bo invited (0 accale to the declara: 
tion, Under this Jovitauon every fadepeadeny 
Stato in Kurope yielded its |. At Teulon 
justine Is known lo mo of w refusal, aut the Unitea 
States, whifo deoliaing (e a2ze01 to the vrovoaitien which 

Not oly 
worlil (ue prioel) 1s 
to conforra ju Futi 
wbled those 

thoso of tho United States, to a great | 

Prohibited privatecring, declared that tha three remalu. | 
ing principles wore in entire accordance with thor own 
‘iowa of intornational law, No instance ia known in 
history of tho adopticn of rules of pablio law under cir- 
Sumstanees of }iko solemulty with like unanimity, and 
Pledging the faith of nations with sanctity eo peculiar. 
‘When, thereforo, this confederacy was formed, aud when 

hentral Powers, while deferring action om ita demand for 
sdmission into tho; family of nations, recognized {t as 
@ bolligorent Power, Great Britain and Franco 
mado informal proposala aboat tho sano time 
that thelr ownjrights a3 neutrala ehoold be guarantecd bY 
our acceding as beiligerents to tho deelaration of priacl 
ples made by tho Congress of Paris, ‘The request Ww 
Addressed to our ecnso of Juotico, anid thorgforo mot 
Immediate fayorablo respousa In tho resolutiotwet tho 
Provislaoal Congress of tho 13th of August, 1861, by 
Which all tho principles announced by tho Congress of Paris 
Ware adoptod as tho guide of our conduct during tho war, 
With tho soie exception of that relative to privateering- 
As the right (0 mako uso of privateers was one in which 
noutral nations had, as to the present war, no Laterest, a3 
twas a right which the United States had refusod to 
Abandon and which they remainod at Iiberty to employ 
against us, as it was aright of which wo wero‘ already 
Jo actual enjoyment, and which wo could not bo expected 
to renounce, flagrante tello, against an adversary 
Possessing an oyorwheliniog superiority of . naval 
forces, It was reserved, with entire confidence 
"hat neutral nations could not fall to per. 
coiyo that Jost reason existed for tho reserva: 
Mion. Nor was thia conildenco misplaced; for tho 
oflicia! Jocuments| published by tho Hritiab goverment, 
usually called Btue Books, contain the expression of the 
Satlefiction of that govoromont with the coud@ct of tho 
olliclals who conducted succesafully the delicate busines 
confided to thoir charge. 
These solomn deolaratjons of prineiple—this _im- 

Piled agreement between the confederacy and the 
two Powers Just named—bavo been suffered to 
Femaln jnoperativo against tho menaces aud outrages 
on noutral rights committed by tho Upited States with 
unceasing and progressing arroganco during the wholo 
Perlod of tho war. Neutral Europe romained passiyo 
When tho United States—with a naval force insuM@oleat to 
Blockade eifectivoly the coast of a singlo State—procialm_ 
ea paper blcckado of thousands of ralles of coast, ox- 
tendiog from tho Capes of the Chesapeake to thozo.of 
Florida ani to Key West, aad encircling the Gulf of 
Moxivo to tho inouth of the Rio Grande. Comoared with 
this moustrons pretension of tho United Slates, tho 
Dlockales Known in history under tho name’ 
of the Berlin api Milan Docrecs and tho British Orders in 
Counell, ju the yoara 1806 and 1807, alnk into insignidleauce, 
Yet thoro blockades vero Justided by tho Powers that 
declared thom on thq solo ground that thoy wero retal- 
iatory; yet thoso blockades bavo sinco heen condomped 
by the publiciats of thoso very Powors as violations of 
futernational layy; yet theo blockades evoked angry ro- 
monstrances from neutral Powors, auiopgst which tho 
United States wero tho most conspicuous; yet thoso 
blockades became tho chief cause of the war be. 
‘ween Great Britain and tho United States {a 
1812; yet thore biockaea woro one of tho pelucipal 
mollyes that led.to the declaration of tho Covgress of 
Paris in 1856, in tlio fond hope of imposing an enduriog 
check un tho very abuse of maritime power whiels is 
now renowod by the United States in 1s8tand 1862, under 
olrcumstances and with features of aggravated wrong 
without precedont in bletory. 

Tho records of our State Department contain the evi- 
dence of the repeated and formal remonstrances made by 
this government to neatral Powers against the recogaition 
of this blockade. It baa beea sbown by evidence not 
capable of contradiction, and which has been furnished {a 
port by the officials of neutral_nations, that the few ports 
of thls confederacy before which any naval forcea at all 
have beon statioued have been invested so jnefclently 
that hundreds of entries havo been effected into them 
since the desleration of (no blockade; that our enemies havo 
thomstlves almitted tho inefliclouey of their blockado In 

really to prevent acco (0 
our coat; that thoy havo gono farther, and have alleged 
tholr inability to render their paper blockade effective 03 
tle excaso for tho odious barbarity of destroying 
the entrance to one of our barbors by wiukiog yex- 
sels Joaded with stone im tho channel; that our 
commerce with foregn vations bas been jater~ 
rupted not by the effective javestment of cur porta 
or by tho relzuro of sbips Io the attempt to enter them, 
but by the capture on the high seas of neutral verrely 
by tho crojsera of our enemies wheneyor suppased to bo 
Pound to any point on our extensive coast, without in 
quiry whether a single blockading vessel was to be found 
at such polut; that blockading yexsols havo left tho ports 
ag which they were stationod fur distant expsditfons, 

| have been absent for many dayn, apd bayo returned 
without notice either of the cessation or renewal of tho 
blockade, In a word, that’every pres-ription of mari- 
Lime Jaw ani every right of noutral nations to trade with 
8 belligerent undor tho sauction of priuciples heretofore 
unlvereally respectod bavo Been ayatematically and per- 
sistently violatea by the United States. Novtral Europe. 
has recelyed our remonstrance, and bas submitted & al- 
moat unbroken rilence to all tho wrougs tbat the United 
States baye-chosea to inflict on {ts commerce. 

‘The Cabinet of Grest Britain, however, bas not confined 
{eel tb such implied acquiescence iu thess breaches of 
International law as resulls from slimplo inaction, but bass 
in a pubiisted despatch of the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Afluirs, sssomed to make a change !m the princi, 
plo enonciated*by the Congress of Parts, to which the 
fajth of the British goverument was coosiderea to bo 
pledged—a change too {important and too prejudicial to 
the luterests of the confederacy to be overlooked, and 
against which I have directed solemn protest to be 
raado, after a yoin sttempt to oblain satisfactory 
‘cxplapations from the British governmont, Jo a pub 
Iisbed despateh,from her Majesty's Foreign Offce to ber 
Minister at Washington, under date of Februsry 11, 1662, 
cours the following pasaag 

a goverment, bowover, are of g oat arsning thar the blockade was duly otied, aad 
‘also that a nurabenof sbips are stationed act remain at 
tho cutranco of port sufficient really to prevent acoos 
to it, or (0 create an evident danger of eMering it or leaving 
if, ‘ud uot thee sbips do not voluntarily per- 
wit Ingress or” ogress, tho fact tbat yarl- 
ons ships way  bayo successfolly: escaped through, 
ft (a3 Inthe pariicalay instance bora referred to) vill 
hot of eel provent tho blockaws from belog an effco- 
(nal ogo by international layr. aw 

‘Tho words which Ibave italicized ate an addition made 
by tho British government of its own suthority to a 
principle, the exact terme of whieh wore cottled with 
Meliboration by tho common consent of elvilizcd 
uatioug, and by implied convention with tbim 
government, az already explajncd, and thelr effect 
4 clearly 6 reopen, to the projidico of tho 
covfederacy, one of the very disputed questions on tho 
Jay of blockado which the Congress of Parls professed (0 
settle. Tbe {unportance of this change is readily illustrat. 
el by taklog one of our ports ns up example. Tuero 1s 
vident dangor In cotering the port of Wilmingcon from 
the presence of a blockading force; and by this test tho. 
Diockado Js effective. ‘Access {s not really prevented”? 

son 

Dy to blockading deet to the same port; for steamers ure 
continually arriving and degartiog; so that, tried by tis 
teat, the blockade J: Ineffective and fuyaiid, The Justlco 
of one coéopiaint om this polot sco manifest 25 to leave 
litle roots for doubt that farther reticction will Induce 
tho British goverpment to gio us such assurances as 
will effaco the painfol impressions that woald result 
from 116 Idoguage if lett woesplained. 

From: ths foregoing remarks you will perceive that, 
diiriug nearly two years of struggle, in which every 
energy of our conntry bas been cyoked for maintaining its 
very existence, the wentral uations of Durope bave pur- 
Sued a polloy wh{cb, nomiually {mopartisl, bas been prac- 
(ically most favorable to our cuemies and most detrl. 
mental 10 un. 

‘Tho exercise of the nentrsl right of refusing entry into 
Aboir ports to prizes takew by both. belligerents was cml- 
ently Lorifnl to tho confederacy. It was steraly asserted 
an! majnlained.* Thp exercige of the seutral right 
of comtmores with a belligerent whose ywrla 
are not blockaded by tieets sullicient really 
to prevent accesa to thom would have Deca 
emineoUly Gnrtful to the United States. IL was com 
Plakaatly abyoloncd. The duty of novtral States to ro, 
coive with conisity and recognize wlil respeck any now 
covfederation that” Independent States may thmk proper 
to form: was “Li Clear to aitmijt of daniel; but 3M past 
ponement was obyiensly beneficial to the United tyes 
aod dotrimevtal to Lhe confederacy, Tt war postponed. 

In this review of our rolations with tho eatral natjons 
of Europo, it as been my purpose to pod cut aletincLy 
that this governmont bag no complaint to make that thore 
nations dechred thelr neutrality, Tt could neither oxpect 
nor desire mora, Tho cemplalat is that the neutrality 

haa been ratbor nomiinal than real, anid that recognized 
nontral rights bayo been alternately assorted and walyed 

{p such manner ax to bear with great eeverity on us and 
to confor signal ndvantages on our enemy. 

I have hitherto refrained from calling your attention to 
this condition of our relations with foreign Powers fo 
various reagone, The chief of these was tho fear that * 
Statement of our last grounds of complaint against a 
course of polisy £0 injorinua to our interests might bo 

in moro nombers ani available resources to our cnomies, 
We woro cousctouy of powers of rosistanco in, relation t° 

Wore therefore pecullarly llabjo to be misunderstood. 
Proudly self rellant, the confederasy, knowlog full well 

tho charactct of the contest Lato mbfch it was forced, with 
full trest im tho superior qualities of Ita population, 
tho superior valor of {ta soldicrs, tho superior skill 
of Its generals, and, aboro all, In tho fustica 
of Ita cauro, folk no uso to appeal for the maintenance of 
jl rights to othor earthly alds, aud jt began amit has con~ 
Ainued this ctrogglo with tho calm confidence over in 
splred In these who, with conss{ousners of right, can in, 
‘yoko the Diyino blessing ow thelr causo. This conidence 
uaa been go agsured that we havo uoror yloldcd*to de. 
spondonoy undor defeat, nor do wo feel undue elation at 
tho presént brighter prospost of « successful Lsiu0 to our 
contest. It if, thorefora, bocauso one just yrounda of 
complaint can no longer bo misinterpreted that I tay them 
clearly befor you, Itreems tome now proper to giv 
You the Information, and, although no Imiediato rowult% 
may bo attained, it {3 well tat truth ebould 
bo preserved and riworded. ft ia well that 
thoso who aro to folow os should undorstand 
tho ull nature and character of the tremendous coutlle! 
In which the blood of our people Ly Neon poured out Niko 
water, and In which wo havo resisted, yualled, thy 
shooks of host which would havo sulcel to overthrow 
inany of the Powors which, by thelr besjtatjon {n accord, 
{ng our rights a3 an jodopondent nation, imply doubt of 
our ability to maintain our national oxlstenco, It may 
bo, too, that if In futuro times unfrjoudly diecuestons not 
now antictpated sball udfortunatoly arise botweon thls 
confedoracy anit somo Enrupean Power, tho reeollection of 
our forbearance nuder te griévances which [havo enu” 
merated may bo evoked with happy influonco in proven” 
{og any serious disturbauco of peaceful relations, 

It woukl not bo propor to close my romarks on the 
mubject of our foreign relattons without advortlog to tho 
fast that tha correspondaues between the Cabinols of 
Franco, Great Britain aud Russia, recently published, 
Indicates  gratifyivg advanco in the appresiation by 
thoso govermnents of tho trio imtorests of mankind, a 
jovolved: ju Uio war on this continent, It (nto tho 
ealightenod ruler of to French wation that tho public 
fetling of Europo (5 juidobtod for the frat offoial exbibl- 
tlou of ils sympathy for tho mifferinga endured by this 
peoplo with so myeh berolsy. of its horror at tho awful 
carmace with which tho progress of tho war has been 
marked, andor its desirofora sprady peace. Tho clear and 
Uigect intimation contained’ ih the Language of tho 
Fronch nolo, that our ability to maintain ott 
independence has been fully established, wos not contra~ 
Yertoil by the auswor of elthor of the Cablueta to whieh. 
SL-wos addressed, It Is indoed difficult (o coucelvo a Just 
ground for a jonger delay ou this subject, after reading, 
the following staterhent of facts contained jn tho letter 
‘omanatiog from tho Minister o€ bis Imperial Majeaty 

‘Thera haa eon a3thbitthed from tio very Deg ping of 
this war, an equilibrium of forces between tho bolligo~ 
reaty, which ios ¥inco Deen almost constantly main~ 
tained, pil after sho spilling of #o much lool they. 
aro today jn thi sospoct in a aitation whicl 
has not kenalbly changed. Nothlog authorizes tho antlc\- 
pation that moro deolvtye military operations will abortly 
ocenr. According to Ue last adviexs recalved io Prope, 
the Cool armies ware, on, the coulrary, ia aeondltiod 

R ted not (ope weitbin _aahor Tana eeubciontty waked to taro tue oases ee 
Ant (accelerate tho couclasion of peace! 

confederacy to Its just place In tha family of natjous can- 
not long be withbeld o(tor +o frank and formal an admis 
lon of {ts capacity to copo, on equal torme, yritl ity 
aggressive food, afd to maintain itself againse thelr dt- 
tompta to obtain decisive results by arws. +» 

It fs my painfiil uty again to inform you of the renewed 
oxamples of cvery coucairablo atrocity conm|tod by tho 
armed forces of Mo United Sater at didyrent points 
Withia the confederacy, and whici must stamp indelible 
{nfamy, not only on tho perpetrators, but ou thelr supe. 
rlora, who, buying the power to crck theo outrages on 
humanity, umerous and yell authouitleated Os they havg 
been, have not yct iuasioglo instance of which Cam 
awaro infict&d punishment on the wrong deere, Since my 
at comumuicatlon:to ypu one General MeNeit murdered 
foven prisouurs of war In cold blood, And tho demand for 
bis pontshiaent hus remained unzatieiled, ‘Tue gov 
ment of the United States, after promising examins 
{lon and explanation {no rélation to the charges 
made against Gencral Benjamin F. otter, las, Ly 
its subsequent silence afler repeated cAforls ou my part,to 
obtain come anawer on the subject, not only admitted bis 
guile, bot eanctiousl It by woyuicseeuco; and {lave ac. 
cordingly branded this crim{nsl aun oatlaw, and directed 
his execution in expiation of his crimes sf be sliontd fall 
Into the harfls of any of our forces. 
Recently Ihave received apparently amthentie tntetll. 

gence of coother general, by the upino of Milroy, who 
Bas issued orders In Western Virgioia for tho payment of 
money tobim vy the inbabltants, accompanied by the 
moat eayaxo threats of shooting every recusant, besides 
burnivg his house, aud threatening similar atrocities 
against any of oor citizens who shall fall to betray thelr 
country by giving bit prompt notice of tho approach of 
avy of our forces. And this sntfect hag also been subinitted 
to the superior military authorities of tho United Statea 
with but faint hope that they will eyinco any disapprobs? 
tion of theuct. Humanity sbudders at tue appalling atro- 
cities which are belog daily caultiplied under the eanc. 
tloa of tooce yho havo obtained (emporary possession of 
power in the United @(ates, avd who are fast making its 
‘onco lair namo a byword of reproach amoag olyilized 
men, Noteven tha natural indignation jusplrod by this 
‘conduct ebonld make us, however. so unjust at to al 
telbate to the whole mass of the ueople who are subjected 
to the despotism that now felgas with unbridled I. 
cense in the city of Wasbington a willing aojulescence ia 
iis conduct of the war. ‘hero wust ocosszarily exke 
amoug our enemies very tay’, perbaps a wajority; 
yrMose bumanity recoils from all participation In ayo 
alrocitles, bat who cannot Be held wholly gulltfoes whily 
permittiog (Welr cob\fuuaves without an effort at 
repression. 

‘Too public journals of the North hayo heen raceiveds 
eoptaloivg a préclathation, dated ‘om tbo Urat day of the 
present mouth, eigued by the Presklent of ihe United 
States, in which be orders ani deslaras all slaven within 
fou of the States of the confederacy to ba freo, excope 

cb as are found wilblo cortaln Gtriets now accapled 
Jn part by tho armed forors of the enemy. Wo may welt 
Joavo It to the instincts of that common humanity wuich 
‘a poncllceot Creator bas fmplanted In tho breasts of our 
{cllow men of all countries to pues judgment. 00 a msatcre 
Dy whieh several mililons of human belngs of an inferior 
raco—peaoefal and contentol laborers in thelr ejhere—are 
doomed to extermination, while at the samo time they 
aro encouraged (o a xeneral asssssination of thelr masters 
by the insidious recommendation “to abstain from 
violence unless in novessary self-defence.” ‘Our own 
detestation of thor who have attempted the most 
exerrablo measure recorded in the history of guilty 
man is tempered by profonnd contempt for 
tho impotent “rago which Wt discloses, “So far 
a6 rogards the action of this government op sock crim}. 
hale a3 may altewpr its execution, I conde myself to 
(u(orming fou that 1 sball—anicas in your wledem yotf 
ccm some other course more expedicat—deliver to tho 
several State authorities all commissioned eillicers of tha 
United States that may hereafter bo captured by our 
forces in any of tho Stakes embraced in the proclamation, 
that thoy may be dealt Wwith im accontaneo with tbe law, 
of those States providing for the punlahincnt of oriminals 
cogaged io exciting yervilo insurrection. ‘Tho colisted 
politers f shall cont{oue to treat a3 unwilling iostranents 
Jn the cormmlesion of these crimes, aud ahall direct thelr 
Aisctargo and return 10 thelr bores on the proper ad 
aval parole. 

Tn ms political axpect this measure possess great aig- 

J of tho Treasury ou this important subject, and trust that 

Hon, It affords to cur wholo people fhe completo 
And crowning proof of tho iruo maturo of tho 
design of tho party which elevated to power tho 
Preseut occupant of tho Presidential chair at 
‘Washington, amt which cought to convoal (ts purpozes by 
Overy Variety of artfol device, and by tho periidious nso 
Of (ho most solomn and repeated pledges on evory porsiblo 
Ccoaslod, Joxtract, in this conneotion, as a aloglo cxam- 
Plo, the following declaration, mado by President Lincoln. 
under the ‘wolermnity of bis oath as Chief Mogistrate of tho 

‘United States, on the 4th of March, 1801-— 
Aporebcusion secs to exist among. tho lo of tho 

‘Southern States that b; tho accession of Mean ad~ 
‘lolstration thelr property and Wot tn 
security aro to bo ondangored. There has néyor ean an; 
Shea ano cvidence etay oT 7 fuost amplo ov rary has ali the while ox 

lou. 
hes otra who now adresses rom one of hove aposchics ste 1 

dre 
intorfero with the lorttution of Rateeys Leia tate) Whero it oxlsts. I vellove T hava no. layful right 
Mo do Foy and T sve. no ‘tnelination to do. | 
‘Thoso who hominated anit elestod. mo ald eo with full 
Kcnowledgo that 1 had mato this and tnsoy saline 
eclarations, agi bad mover recanted them. Aud moro 
{an 2M, Woy placed in tho pau fri accepnnco and 3 ‘0 thomsolvon nd to 
fmplatlg rossTution whch wow ange 7 eae ear and 

Newoteed, That the malieaance ny rights of ntsiatred TAL be maltenancntnvflal of the abuso 
i coutrsl ius otra dome 

} 

e 

Nor \ras this declaration of tho want of power or dis~ 
position to toterforo with ovr soelal nyatem confaed to 
stato of poace, Both before and after tho actual com, 
moncoment of hostilities tho Proaidont of the United. 
Statos ropeated in formal oflicial communication to 
tho Cabinots of Groat Britain and Franco that ho 
was ulforly wwithoot constitutional power to Wo 
tho act which be has Just committed, am that in no pos 
siblo event, whotber the kecesslon oF there States ro- 
sulted {n {Ho ostablishment of a Keparate confedoraoy oF 
Jn tho reatoration of tho Union, was thero any authority 
by virtue Of whloh bo could elthor restore a 
aisamected Stata to’ tho Unlon by forco of 
arms er mako apy chango in ony of ity 
fostitotions, { rofor especially for verifeation of this 
assertion to the despatches addresied by the Secretary of 
Stato of tho United States, unior direction of the Vreal- 
dont, to the Ministers of the United States at London and 
Paris, wudor dato of LOth and-24d of April, 1801. 

‘Tho poopla of this confederacy, then, cannot fall to ro* 
cotvo this proclamation as tho fullest vindleation of thetr 
‘own eagncily Iu foreseolug tho ures to which tho dominant 
party io tho Valted States Intended from the boginalog 
toapply tholr pewor; nor cam they eaasy to remotbor with 
devout thankfulness that It is (o tholr own vigilaneo fa 
resistlog (ho Orat stealthy progrom of approaching des- 
potlam that they owe Luoir oxcape from consequouces now 
ayparont to tho moat skeptical, 

‘This proclamation will Haye another ealitary offect, ja 
‘cakning tho fears of thos who Daye coustantly evinced 
tho apprehension that this war might ond by somo recon: 
struction of tho old Unign, or goumo renewal of cloza po. 
litical relations with tbe United States, ‘Thoso fears have 
hover Leow pbiared by ine, nor havo { ever been able wo 
Pervelvoon what Waals they could rest, But thd procia, 
mation alfords tho fullest guarantors of the impossibility 
of such @ rojult, It has eHtabHslied a stato of things 
Which can lead to but one of three possible conse, 
qvences—tho sterminotion of the slaves, tho 
extlo of tho wholo white population of , the com 
federacy, or obeolnte aud (otal separation of these Slates 
from tho United States. This proclamation ts alyo an 
anthentic statement by the government of the United 
States of ilu Juabillty to subjugate the South bY forco of 
arms, and ay such muytbo accopted by noutral nations 
whieh cai ho longer find any Juptident{on ia withholding 
our just claims to formal recognition. Itt also ia elfoct 
‘ay {ot{mation to the poople of tho North that thoy must 
prepare to mubinit to 8 eoparation, now become inevitable; 
fon thal nanole aceon acila aul to viidersiaod that a 
restitotiou of the Vinlon bas bod Li scraver ji 
poesible by tho adoption of a ineasure which, from 

f Us of ratract(on nor ex Co-erlnt 
| with union, i 
NIMON tH wud oct ty wijon yo at ton Vom will Lo 
beclally devajed during the present eansion, you will, no 
donbt, deem the adoption of - some comprehensive 
system of iinance as belug of paramount 

Smportance, The iacreaing public debs, the great aug- 
mecotation Jo the volume of the currevey, with }ts neces: 
sary coucomitant of extrayagant prices for all articles of 
consumption, the want of reveuae from a taxation allo, 
quate to support the public credit, all uvite in admoniat. 
ing us that coergetio aud wiso legislation alone ean prov 
vent eorlous erabarrasineot in our monetary affalrs. Ib 
Js my couviction that the penplo of the confederacy will 

freoly mect Lxation on a scale adequate to the malnto- 
bagce of the public credit aod the supportof their govern: 

ment, When cach faroily Is sonding forth its more 
precious ones Lo meet exposure In capnp and death ta bat, 
te, what ground can there be to doubt the disposition to 
dovole a tithe of its Jucnine, sul inore if moro 
be mecextary, to provide the goverumeot with 

tweaus for sJusurivg tho comfurl of Its defenders y 
Ifeur evetales submit to an excixe on avery commodity 
thoy produce, audgto the daily presence of the Lax 
galberer, witlf no higher wotlve than tle Lope of succent 
fo their wickod denigus against uy, the engzestion of an 
unwillingness ou ile part of thie people to eulimit to 
the toxatiou necessary for tho success of their defeace 

{9 on Jnputation ou their patrlottem piat fer wil) be diy, 
posed to tmake and that none cau Joslity. 

‘The legislation of your last seaslon, Jntended to hasten 
the fanding of outstanding ‘Treasury voter, bay proved 
Veneficlal, as chown by the returns anuexed to the re: 
port of the Secretar¥ of tho Treasury: Uut jt was nelther 
,Sufclently prompt nor farreaching ft meet the 
fullextent of the evil. The passage of somo enactnient, 
earryiug stil further the policy of that faw, by fixing 
Aioltation not later than the tat of July next to the 
delay alloweit for fuudiog ihe notea iksued prior to the 
at of Decewber, 1862, wil), in the opinion of the Yecro- 

tary, lave the efect to wilhdraw from cireulation nearly 

tho eptire snm issued prevjoze to the last named date, 
Tf to this be added a revenue from adeqnate taxafien, aod 

appropriation of bonds guaranteed proportionately Dy the 
scveu per cents, us has already Ween gendvonaly propastil 
by some of them jn enactments spoataveriely adoprol, 
‘Woro Is Vittle Agubt that we sball see our Suavces 
yetored to 4 count apd «atisfaetory condition,” onr 
cireratiow rellevou of be Tedvudsooy now productive of 
40 many ioitoblefs, ahd our credit placed on such a basis 
a3 to rélleve us from furtter anxiety relatire Lo our re. 

soutees for the proscet\oa of the war. 
Js true thak at its plese our debt will Be large; but it 

will be due to our own'peopla, and neither the interest 
nor the capital will bo exported (0 distant countries, Im” 
poveriailog ours for their bevedt, 

On the return of peice the wintold wealth which wilh 
spriog ftom our gojl willrender (be Uarthen of taxation 
for Jess onerous than I wow syyposed, espevially ik we 
Take alo considerstion fuat we aball thea be 
gree from the large and leady rain of our 
Fubstanes to which wo were subjected in thy 
flo Union throyyh tho justrumentaliiy of seo: 
flonal legislation and protective tari. 1 recemmend 
{0 your earnest atieatfan tho whole repartof Ihe Secretary 

Jour legislation on it w}il. be delayed no longer thao may 
be required lo enable your wisdom (0 devise the proper 

measures for'insoring the accouplishment of the objecks 
proposed; 

‘The operations of the War Department bave bea in the 
main satisfuctory. In the report of theSecretary, here- 
with subuvittod, will be found a summary of many memo 
rablo successes. They are with. justice ascribed mm large 
measure@o the reorganisation and reinforcemtat of ocr 

armies unier the operation of the enactments (or cen 

scription, The wisdom and efficacy of (bese acts bare 
‘been approved by resulls,dod the like #piri ‘of upllys 

cudorance and self-aerotiou of the peshle wnkh bat 
hitherto sustained their action must be . 

‘on fo assure their enforcement waver (ne contiuus 

Ing uscessties of our. sitatiaa, ‘The recomiac 
dations of the Secretary to this echo Yan Ma 

suggéstions for their ametionitioe, andthe soe 

serves tho consideration of Congress Yor the perfection of oar silitry ofgasizatioa no ap- 
sted, and ow this subject propriate moans should be rejected, 

the opinions of tha Secretary merit early.altention. Tt is 
5 ir aliuhe ebets aad saci) raifylng to percelys that, unde! paint meags of we éomederacy 10r ices Of war, tha power aint Mm: 

fhe successful prosecution are increasicg. Dewendence on 

ajfigance, azd to it fp this Nxbl 4 Inyite your attone foreign eupgiles is (© te deplores, and! shgild ax 

0 attitoite hostile to the Confederate goyerraent; but it 
Aa gratifying to be ablo(o stato that the mass of intelll 
eveo anil worth In that nation havo rémalned true and 

tin 

Mo), Gen. HL. W. Hatisce,, General-fa-Chi 

knife Dot 
Backwater, to takes Suffolk before the middle ot this 
jerk, has potas yet Deca fulfilled. Tho rebel elemont of 
snide 

whe bas | mos 
Seip, ride tmrougteelocess.Ang county. ani wake & 
{haliun thedevoled elty of Notfolk, capture Brigadier 
General Viele, auc destroy thestores for tue army, aul 
comu}ts thowexnd aii ae otis 
(ibs rabela take it Tor granted) our forces would lopk 6a 
Gad fet the: 
or off the aus of Major General John J. 
Watotiow would undoubtedly be 
uneraneel Bs 

ickent au o} howe Wliyeam exerny ho bab to ented 
eel Of prehension tor tho safe 
do ob a rain beits 
‘The proporatlous 
holashoth paces: : 

Nu resto fron th Timi ct {yf the rafroads vo afford transportation, Pe eneits Posaibilly of, olkerwtto commanding aid distributing 
tho nocessary Supplies for th armies, render hecessary the control of the reads under same] general uperrisicd 
and resert to the power of Aupremament under military 
exigencies. Whitosach powers nave to bo emma 
thoy should bo guarded by Judiclous provisions againnt 
Perversion oF abuse, and bo, as recommended ty the 
Secrotary, under duo regulation of law. 

I specially recommend jn this connection some 
royison ef tho Exomption\ law of last xessione 
Sorious complaints have reached mo of the {uequallty 
of {ts operation from eminent and patriotle citizens 

Whose opinious merit’ great consideration, and I trusy 
hat feme means will bo deviped for leaving at bome a 

safficient Tocal polico, without’ making dlscriminatjonn 
always to bo deprecated, between different classes of out 
Wtizons, 
or relatious with tho Indians generally continue to be 

friendly, A portion of the Chorokes people havo assumed 

loyal to their troaty eogogements, With this excop- 
tbero havo been no {important Instances of 

Abssatlifaction among any of tho friendly nations and 
trios, Dissatlsfactiongrecontly mantfestod ite! among 
ertalo portions of thery; but this resulted froma a mindp- 
Proheoblon of tho intentions of the goyernrout {a thelr 
Uebalh “This bas beey romoya, and no furtluor diifiealty. 
a anticipated, . 

‘Tho report of tho Secretary of tho Navy, herowith 
{rabsmitted, exbibita tho progress mada {a this ranch of 
tho publlo fervice sineo your adjouramont as well ay Its 
Present condition, Tho detalta embraced in It aro of such 
Snalure as to render \t, In ry oplujon, incompatible with 
tho public folérestnthat: they shonld be published with © 
this message. Ttlereforo-conting myzolf to fnvitlog your 
aftcntion to the foformatlon tlierela contaluod 

Tho report of tho Postmaater General shows (hat duriog 
the first postal year under our government, terminating 
ou the SOth of Juno Last, our roventied wero jn exer of 
thoo received by thoformor govornment Iu its last posts 
yoor, while tho oxponscn ora greatly decrease). Thoro. 
0.61), howovor, a coneldorablo deficit tn tha revenues of 
tho dopartment, a8 compared with {ts expenses, and 
although thio grants already aie from, the genoral trea 
sury will sulfico 10 cover all. abilities to tho «lows of the 
Ocal year ending on the SOth of June uest, Lrecointaond 
nome legislation, if avy can bo comititntioaahy 
devieod, for ailing the ravonues of (hat depart 
ment during tho ensuing fiscal year, in order 
to nyold too gread a reduction of ata 
fcilitica, Your attention is also invited to pumorouy 
other Improvementi ja tho yervico recomtnonded in tho 
Foport, ang for whioh legislation Js required. 
Ireconavend {0 tho Congress to devise a proper mod 

of reliet to those of our eltizcas hago property has Been 
destroyed by onder of tho coverument fn pursitanco of a 
polloy adopicd as a means of national defonce, It tn true 
Uhat full jademplty cannot now ba made; hut eomo Mea- 
gio of rellot Is duo to those patriotic citizous who bave 
borne private Joss for tho public food, whos property in 
effect han been taken for public ue, though not directly 
appropriated. Our government, born of tho apirit of 
freedom and of iho equality and Ioiependoncs of tho 
States, coald vot baye survived a ecl0ah or Joalnue dap 
itioo, maklog each oply careful of Sts oven Joteres! or 
eafoty. “ 

Ano fate of tho confedersoy, uuller the Wovving yt 
Hivino Providenco, dopeude upon the harmouy, eneruy 
and Unity of tha Statew, Iexpecislly dovolves on you, 
tholr represeutallyon, ay far aa practicable, to reform 
Abuser, Lo correct orrors, to coltivate CraterD|ty andi 
Sustmu [nthe people a Jost confidence in thn governpievy 
of {Hole obvlc®, Ta thnk eraddeves end co tho uniky and. 

TWA Mitherto displayed js ce the 
tijoees4 which bas marker tho unéqaad cortenty uni hay 
brought. batty jlo w coudition at tho resent ie 
Kueh" us tho mos Pawovewasirad ti 
prodlet at the commmicament of our atrignle. eo 
armies aro larger, better disciplined and wore thoroughly. 
armed aud equipped than nt acy provlous period og 
the war; tbo energies of  whiole nation, devoted v) the 
Aloglo object of sucores ju Lhis war, have accompllabed 
marvels, avi taany of our trials bare bya beneficent 
Proy|denco boen cov verte jnto blestings. The maguitida 
of tbo perils which wo encountered have deyotoped tho ~ 
tend qualities aud IMustrated “the herols character of one 
people, thas yaloing for the confederacy {rim ite Wirth a 
Just appreciation froin the ‘otber nations of the earth, 
Tho Jnjorics resviting fromthe iterruption ot fereiga 
commerce bayo révvived compessation by the 
¥elopments of our Jolernal resuurees, Canounn 
crown oor fortrersea Ulat wera cast (rom tho 
Proceeds of nines opened aud furnaces bullet duriog fe 
war, Our mountain caves ylotd much of the njlre for tho 
man) acture of powder, wid jyrormlsn increase of prodyst, 
From our umm foupiiries and laborazories, from our on 
armories and workshop, ws derivo, fa a yrvat massnro, 
the warlike material, the orduanca and orduauce siore, 
which are expended £9 profusely Io tho numerous and 
desperate engagements that rapidly wicceed each 
otber. Goitow and woollen fabrics, sboes anid 
harness, Wagons anil gun carriages, ary produced 
Jn daily onrensing quavtities by (ba factories 
springing tulo existence. Our fields, no. loge 
whileucd by cotteu that canpot be exported, are deroud 
to the production of cereals and tha growth of stake 
formerly porchased with the proceeds of coitan. Ja the 
homes of our noble and daroled womco—w)tboub yhoae 
subjime eacrifices oor saccess would baye bea impozsl- 
ble—the noise of the Toot aus! the spinalog wkee! may be 
heard troaguont the Jandy 

Witt Hearis swolling with gratitude, let us, (beo, join, 
io relurping thanks {0 God, aud Ju beseecbing the con_ 
tiouince of Hla pretecliny care over our cause, and the 
restoration of peace, with its manifeld blessings, to ovr 
beloved country. JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
Ricawoxo, Jay. 12, 1962. 

THE FIGHTING ON THE BLACKWATER. 

Oficial Despatches from General Dix and 
General Peck. 

‘oxtnest MowBor, Jan. 15, 156) 
5 Washlogtoo:— 

‘Too Richmond papers are beasiiog that General Pryor 
repoleed ovr troops neat Newt Providence Church on the 
Oth jnstant. ‘The following despatelof tho 10(b lastant, 
from Goperal Peck, gives the true version of ihe affair. 
Bla allack was ropulsed by our Mounted Riles, under 
Moor Wheetm, 1015 due to the lalter “and to our troops 
that the trath stiouliCbe known, and it you soa no objec. 
t(oms I mould be glad to baye the despatch published. 

JOBN 4. DIX, Major Geoeral 
prFOLS, Jan. 10, 186. 

Toe enewy croxsal the Blackwater In considerable 
force, and attempted yesterday to drive ta our right wig 
at Peovidencs Church, Iofantry, cavalrye ay 

a layed by tho rebels; Dat thay were Te 4 ere oa W ‘aad driveo back pon, 
eagay/sad ye was cbatF regu the night shells were 

terier.. arom from We Fe sfajor General Cowanedlng 

‘Monroe Correspondence. 

Can Ena Yorrt®s Moxxos, Jan. 15, 1863. 

Mownurls of te Reels on the Blackseber—Boasts of Refs 
A, Prywo— General Pes Poeparations to Meet the Rex 
pele The Taian Soldiers NO! f0 be Caught Napping, ds. 
Tus bodst of the raflaa Roger.A. Pryor (of Potier bowie 

‘orieiy), commaniling’ the rebel forces on th 

nd Noroik, Of oOiirady 18 Yery jubilant and the 
Ket absurd cumors aro Ui cireolation. Oue is that 

Searalry ts abont to coms. throug the Dismal 

Aepredations, to which 
retire tn race, 

fw Memonstration beanade b tho rebels im ibe rear 
Pock, that excel: 

‘cangbt Bypplok: we 
nO Teur OG that score. | General Pook 

sot ki before him, aod oF bot to Kuow what ne aes 

‘of Suffolk, ae the 

eae, Goat's 
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. NTE. + Surrognte's OMiecs 
THE NEXT SENATE. Bafore Gideon J. Tucker, Harrogate, 

——————— Wall of Louisa Griseo'd.—Tb\s will bas been edmittmd 
(C_conkarvalive; N, Wi—nozco worshipper: {0 probate, Tho loatatric leaves a very Are Laat 

ron Ment rea | Prlocinally amote the relntivos of bor Apr Te Nh 
Cty N, provision: —!' My walve)+ 1.) {1s witkinsaa.N W887 | contains tho following curtous proy 

B.S. Puatof-s NeW 18h) | alee. RAmsey -..N. W186 | ip consequence of 1Ue raloo, and tuo nvraber of my #4 James Dixon. rt umsey-—N ober 

Caltrornin: 45. | suao g lendsraaa..C 1any | tee wb woald device to lave Wl Teee eT fy 

ames 4. McDocgall-0 Tyo | Notehneea.. 18d) | my rolatives a ts wiliog Lo pay (he birtoot pric (Ft 

orn daware: New Hampshire. | the will providon n kaltable eum (or tho purchase of me 
Joba P. Halo. ..,.N« W. 1805 (or the boneekroree 
aaoh Re Clark. NW 1867 ‘William Suulsbury.. 0 1385, praviged tne the reat place jn ebm charitable institution 

Jatnow A. Bayard). C1809 Of ths teatatrix, where abe can be Now York, ive bo the Society for Indiana = OF her Ife. Tho ‘muin of $500 18 y Heory 3 Lane..N. WF 1867 | fra, Marcio +s *hettelee of Dentitute caldrea aad Seamnen: $300 (a tho 
Fe eodricke.-.--© 1869 | Not chagen.-< 2. Dinnan. House of {ho Protenant rpisconal ebarety: $600 New Jersex- 

Jou ©. Ten Byyck.N.W. 
Notebosen. 

Ohio. 
Ten\ainia F. Wades WW 

the‘ Ladies’ Tapostry,” 

on, Je W. White, John 
of Anthony arastekiray, James Mf. Pendle: 

Jenkins baye bean admitted lkp- 

Tilino! 
Wm, A, Ricbardean.C 1865 
Lyman Trombull, NW 1887 

Towa. 
James W.Griaes S.-W 185 

to tho Tloane of Teduatey, and 10 
, As. 

To wills 
Wieht, Jacob Ditka, 
toa aad Charlotte Ie 1865 

Sitges Miele, NcW 1867 | John Sherman...N- W 18or | (a Kentucky. ‘Oregon. —_—_—_—_—_—_ 
Fararua W Rowell, -C 1868 |. P Mardlog ss. 1805 Supertok Court. 
Garret Davie C iaot | Hearse Neil (C 185 | pages A0AINT A POLIORMAK YOU ILLEDAT, An 

Kans Pennsylvania: RET. 
Sam. C2 Pomeroy.N.W 1868 | Blgar Cowan... ++. 1867 Reforo Hon, Judgs Rarboot and a Jury. 
sen ena, | ethene eyand. Jay. 16.—Bileard Falconer wl. Thamar Slee —TWo 
Vacan Eee. 5: | treaty Antony AY 1865 | plaotit In thls ease hax boon loog known aa a Lomper 
Roverdy Jolinson . . 1497 Wu Spragne....N.W 1869 | icy preacher oa tho pablic steccts. (a a Sdnday in 

Maine, Wermonts Beolseber, 1800, ho waa arrested by pollcuma, vader t SaaeeN. mbar, 1800, " wc ante us| erm | JE areas Aeon YUM, Morell NW ON Tegal ‘war coafbed {1 tho station house for komo time, Fal. 
Magsnchuseetss | fs Manihens  .c 1808 | conor was flaed, too. dollars for tho hllediged ofetructoit: Bloary Wisoa. NAY 1803 | Jom & Jo) | bot What decialon was sot aside by abigber court, and 

oe Sehigane |. Wiseon De now ok damages for false tepasoament, The foe, B 3 | mono me N Av 1s67 | whlch have beou frequsnlly publishod. wore agala proven, 
Jacob M, Howard SW Uns | Tanotny O- HeweNTY tery | aod the Judgo charged the Jury. who brovebt ia verdict 
‘Yach. Chanter. ee i for Falooner for three hundred and Ofty dollars. BSCARTTULANON: 

mnitive. Negro Worshippers. mania Craacralig: Nore PrerAURSS) Police Intolligence. 
To 9 Clecled,.cssvesesssestsree BF 2) Auizoxo Coxsrmaoy 10 Dercaoo.—Christopber Dough. 

m F | erty and Thomas Gattooy wore taken toto custody yestor 
Toul, gnenentensesne day by officer Cummings, of the Lower Police Court, on —— ragiyalejuatipnaliiielier Gotntttoo,, | 2areo¢ cootolrecs.t¢detead Jaaed Dany of Xe, "hela 5 Fighth ayeouo, qut of the stock, Oxtures and good will Oy 

Lis grocery ators, Onley, It fx charged, catled upon tbo 
complaloant, and aald he could find @ enstomer for the 
ea(ablisiimont In tho parson of Doughorty. ‘Tho lattor 
sya thon introduced aud a bargain atrook, ally agreoing 
o fell out for $160 tnvensh, and $108 (u payrueal for on 
moath's rent (a advance. The defendants gave tho coms 
Maloant $16 10 biud the bargala, and so9u afterwards bo 
Towed tho kay of the store for the purpose, as they mtated 

‘Tha following correapoadssco between tho Totornatlonay 
Reliot Committee avd the goallemen who wero requested 
to aston committer of reception and distribution aro 
published ax foleresting 40 tho sabscribors and to tho 
vabtia goaccally — Dak ee @ Sew Yone, Dov. 16 1862 

of the frm of Phelps, Janes & Wo Messra Damint Jaye 
Co: Stare B. (vjon, of the firm of Galon A Co.; URN, | of showing tho place to afriond. Having doce gol jrnsea 
¥, Bascoce, of (ue Grn of B, F, Babcock & Co, LAverpaol, | nton of the ntore (tio defendants refused to keava, and 
Roglaad = ‘bon tho complainant lasted oo. being pat in full ihoy 
Gevrexwaw—Upon consaitation with tho partuers here of | Slected him from the prem Pour days aftor this 00: 

qourrepective houses and thele full concurrence, tke "ia: | CUrrezen tho dovendanta, It le ebarged, transferred and 
old Ue piace lo oman bamod Gregory, Uboreby defrant: 
Ing tho complainant, 
Vall 

cdermationsl Relief Committee! of this dity bare chowen you 
‘as acommilter lo Liverpool, (o whom they propare ta con 
bien cuatriuloos of foal obtained fa the United States for 
Lbe suffering operatives of Lancashire ad otber part of 
Great liritain; nnd 1UN conddently hoped that yea will Cod 
AL convenient aud agreeable to yorrselyes to wscept LOI ote 
wal (0 discharee its dulles with your accustomed zeal abd 
billy, “With tints expectation We venture 10 addceKs you 
‘Curing thls upporwaity, lu anticipation of the arrival of nny 

Alder no Hall holt the accused to 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Married. 
Beown—Lawwer.—On Toesday, January 19, by tho Flov 

focetnih cohaiguinedis, wou the Laterests thus evtrasted | J.P. Howey, D.D., Mr. Hycuano linom 19 3s Many 
agora Taneney, Bott) of the couuty Tyrone, Ireland. information we forward by this eupreyance coples of i td 
tue Apneal of the Toternstouat Relat Coatniiten io, the |  T¥Fone Conatitotion please coy, ‘Nmerloon peoples in wale areeet forthwith brevity, yewe | BESMAM—SkaMax.—At Boston, on Thursday, January 16, 
Bine wi Tot ihe moremsntand tse | by Ror. Fravcls Viotoa, D, D:, assisted by Rev. Ja 
pies at that it may boepecllly | A. Bollea, D.D., Ab K- Bexuaw, Uoited States Navy, 

Lineman cea! pC ms pmtliien to Fuwa’ H, Stanan, daughter of the Into Hoo. Heory J. 

aire to alleviate the keew dts. | Seamamot Salen Island, ‘Coswixutam—Woopg.—Oo Thuraday, January 1%, by: 
the Roy, Alfred Cookman, Mr. ANonew ‘J. Coxmrxouam to 
Mies Many A. Woon. all of thie elt Eins yeidee renter pera i 

For ssuree Ue lak6u fo advanoy to semiro tbe Iairectuction lot Trenton (N. J.) aod Philadelphia papers please copy 
Ge at ihn ot thosoniguinent fons Miatviay' ts | Grany-cinuatiee-Oa Tuesday, January 1, by the ew 
Yorsauog lathe yotuisof dlurivutwa and conmtenpnon wiik | 2: 8 Lindsay, Hever B. Gear to Mant, daughter of Baa Jamin Tozalls of this city. 

Gixor—Hewrre—Oa Thareday, January 15, by tho 
Rov- N.L Ries, D. D.,Joas Grisor lo Evyiwa Mf. Hew rre, 
both of thin city. No'carda, 

Dandeo (Sola) papers pense copy. 
Lross—tlvunato.—On Weduosilay eventvg, December 

24, 1802, by Uo Rev. J. E-Soarles, Grozue W- Lruxs to 
Alka Indore Himnayd, bold of Grevapoint, T..T. 
Marswati—MeCauuce —Oo WeduosdayJannary 14, at 

the Church of tho Messlab, Boston, Mass., by the Rev. 1. 
Rartletl, Avexasoe Mansuate. of Neve York, to Miss 

Jassip McGatiow, daughter of Joba MeCalluw,’ Eeq., of 
ihe former place,’ No cards, 

California papers ploase copy 
Meare.—In Brooklyn, on Thursday, January 10, by the 

Roy. J.C, Pronch, Captala Grorce W" Mars, C.8.U. 8. 
Voluatears, to Max Many Lovrse, daughter of Williaa G. 
Nichols, of'Brooklyn, No cards wont 
Powene—Dixx.—On Thureday, January 19, at the res\- 

dence of the bride's parents, 390 Madison street, by the 
Roy. James Hoyce: Mr. Eowann HW. Powsns te Miss Lrzzit: 
© Doxy, both of this city. No cards 
Rowe—Livixustos.—On Thoreday oveniog,Jupvary 15, 

bn Teast poaalble expenae and olay. We werk execiptlo 
Trom castom duties dock and tovu dues, aod all olber e: eases on marchandlve, aod Irom all charges on auch Vessel 
Bs cuay arrive lo the Mersey wholly Laden wilh prorilons, 
Ereighl tre, ‘consigned 10 you ty thls commnties. In nda 
Uoaito the expense of Introducing the provisious there will 
be the coal Of internal Lianspartation, 10 whieh we trust thoy. 
Will-nok ba sabjjected. Durlag the great famine which prevailed fa Ireland In the 
year 184), the people of the Vailed States gave freely of 
Their slocws of ‘food towants the rellel of the starving On 
UGVorads the Bi 
scumed a!) expen 
he port of 

coamimer shout pecuolary charge or diminution of the 
iy io ang way. The cuny thea ani} oom we conalder 

Tarallel, be)og alike pational and deeply calamitous in thelr 
Eharaciér: und webare clted (he former a8 a Precedent, 
Witiea juatides tho Dellef that om thts occasion Ner Majesty’ 
Niolsiars wil parwap iio same course of policy as Ife au 

reed an inalined to adopt 
mold. of the capacity of 1,800 

her owners (0 ute lor (hls cou 
ssionk free of freight, and Is now 
elredmalagges ill allow, 

feation, 40 that the food. was deltveryd to Cho 
Fee contribattros, after arrival ai 

iy 

NEW YORK HERALD 

> 

roajdeocs of hee Calber, faiteod tho raoeral, {mm gn 7 \ 
Guimes Vow. Sr, Carine ayers, ear Pity:ticih | Boe Corrsepon tance Adore 
Bircor, (bts (Satorday), at twelve o'clock Mt, Bove Ursa, Walt for Bhatoo, pat iote 
Moriane—Oa Priliy, Jiaviry 16, Barman Mourne, | St Thomas 260 eleen pont aarted ati eget do sary. : 6s | Hatlog tadip, having experienced a severe gala Now 3) 
‘The fripods mad Ao jalat ices of the (amily ace res) 

fully iaeited to atigud. tle tuneral, oo-awday-altersina, 
al two o'clock From 1)5 Most Thirty (oarth street | 
HoAKAny—O puary 18, Maite MoAwAwY, 

fo. the Sas year 0} 
Her reisigges 

Alten) tho Mienat, on Hunday alteraoon, at veo o'clock, 
fram hee L®PFondelice, LOT Willow keel , Brooklyn. 
Mouame [day Jaaaary 16, Jonx Hf, MeCane, 60a 

Of Hugh Mette, Faq. aged 10-yanee anu fiom 
oo frleaie nbd. actnalatances ‘9 tno, family arbre. 

quested to attoad thy funeral, on Sanday aftarnoom, at 
4x0 ofelock from life (ather's redidedco, 383 Becoad Aye. 

ry Comoiory. 
Prose pilsane onpy. 

dealy, 00 ri 
23 year Of Ui 
nd (riends, also the members Of Protec 

{ot Engimo Company No. fi, and the Kiea Department tn 
Keneral, aro Invited toeattont the facral,oa Sand 

wehlete put awa (ta Janie te 
bio wil roaudie ber vayage {heed Amwinat. Waleh, at-smryroa (rom Wastoo, jose dick 
oat bo (be paasage Roum Se Auatnt before. reported foua4eres was 255 anti Tao a0 Clpeciaad, his, wuere ase Was 

Aces—Tive doe bark, Paling, DADE BALAI nc ved att any 1a As aye maswaci froma We ‘She wiadetherrud Out frown New York to Welee fa U4 
ve 
‘Tho (allowing shiv 

Comel) ot L500; IV, 
uns 

Ye. been soltiat Landon recently hts 8, Las, Tumor, £279, and 

00), = 
Bark Tycoon, of Mystic, Ct, where ado was built avout te 

afternooa, al two o'dlack, From bis Inte rbyidosce, a pared! ae Atree ‘ ~ ! es Ane. TKS | wow sa kale PL, Has been pare Rose street, i" 7 Wakemau'& Dimon, of this city, 0b private ter | 
Pomrax—On ¥eiday, Dean Ber $. 10 tuo hospital at | y,sosoueo—At Harpaell, 13th Inal, (rom the vant of Capt Aloxandria,of iytbolifover, Tuomas War Touran. Oruerly | Aust superine Wii hxek ne abut a tone called Aiton Sergeant, Corapauy (, Torrlé Light Cavalry, eldert soa of 

Sarat and (be late Thomas: Porter, aged’ 24 years, 10 
“months and 2 days. . 

"The relatives 4nd (vlonda of the (amily aro respectfully 
requested to uttond the funeral, from tho reaidenco of Wis 
mother, northeast cnrnor of Forly:fintt aleest and Sixth. 
Ayonijo, on Sonday afteragon, al half-pare one o'clock. 

Patacne.—Oa Thurwlay, January 16, Of paralysis, after 

Ne Ada Carter, omued ty Sicybconon & bi ant other. an Tove commanded 
Of the bark Pail Whatemen. AvTonibee Dec 6, whip Chiaa, Halbawoy. oF NIB; no report 

in 2 month 
a protracted nexa, Rares Patacan, of Labdou,Bogland, | t'Cape Lamia toaa, “Cape M reporis that the ships on No 
Inthe oft year of her nge: 4 esi Grain at gone waving yoke MaraNe, SOE 
“Tbe frishis and relatives of the family are respeettally | Sept Me ship, Racwciate, Mar ants ie montbes bar 

Invlted to attend (ho funeral, without further lacitation, |, Uueretee, slekeurie, ues besa, ou. tne ground Ale BEEK 
‘90 Suoday morning. at Lalt-jast olge from 
Inte residence, 183 Weal Trrents-eighttiatteet” 9 
Verrauns—0a Sunday, Janinry 4, Wiuitae Parenros, 

(a tha 80th year of bis aze 
The remalos woro interced fu tho Cemelory of the 

Bvergroooe 
Reyva.—Oa Friday, January 16, Jacon Regua, Jr. aged 

89 years. 

TE eae ae aad tauen oO pole gpecm. and Het tered ont tals onthe ou Saath Coast uC. Neie 

Welle, Poher, NB. noth 
Horsu, Weathort nothin 
15, bare dar. BLINN 
‘A ietter from Cap! f 

ils scare, Mteaed trom, A\ 
Tt 2a) sp alues Fabrusey noignal, oF lark Soervn NB. te 

1 ‘The relatlyes ani frienda, atso the members of Perae feral Hay of Tala 2, at 1109 Bis Sool. ot 
eoverance Lodge, 1.0, €0.F., aro respectfully: invited | telteall met) Was bor 0 Wet ot New to Chatham fuavue, aud tarace 

p {o altend tho fnooral, at Tarrylown, on Sunday afverns0n. Bese, of abip Muvler, NE, roports her Hia remajou will bo taken to Tarrytown by the Hudson 2c fron Capt r Saturday) afternoon, at a qa Det 6, wilh ust an’ belore Feporied, Bferrociia atte ecmmtocn set Whaefog eet Petyaeae oth rerk to aad ME One 
Ticuanoeis —On Friday, Tannary (6, after a sovere | tm Aeconil mnie. sek, Wl «PAL, repo "in loos nai and Hogeriog (iuess, Kocar J,, voungeat son of Cofnolias 

Read Mattie, Hlebordson, ozod { year, 4 months aod 
Oday 
‘Tho rolatives and. (rieuits of the fauil¢ aro respectCully 

tasited to atlend the funeral, this (Saturday) afieroomn, 
at two o'clock, from the residence of bis grandfather, No. 

“Nye, af hag Ali esvidie inten no oft Sroueealon . Wii from on ban bark Callag, Mositand. NB, repos 
fea Nov 3, Wat 21S, toa WG W, att wel 

Spoken, Xe- 
+ Exes, Atwood. Zidags (cou London (or Methourue, 

321 Second avait. : Nort, BUCBN, lou 22 OW ss 
Texnei-—In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Jaquary 13, of | | Shir Anus Deratuc. 104 days from Suuiletlaud Cor Sings~ 

diptleria, Sago As, wlio of ohn Kewell, aid etdest | PORE, RO AALC AUDA. IOM EL cae stata 
daugblor 0! David S, ‘and Rosauon Simpson, tu the 25 | yAgunt Nae 23, INC) N, on (eB 
‘oar of her age. Tin Thomas’ & Mary!*(Am), of Hoslon, aleering S, Ds 
The relatives and friends of tho family aro rospect 

fnlly lavited to attend the (uncral, ou Sunday afteruoe 
at two o'clock, from her aie residence, No. # 
Livingston stree!, Brooklyn 

res —Uo Thuraday, Janvarr 15, Joux J. Saea, only 
sureiviog won of Michael and Elizsvoth Suea,a native of 
Keqmaro,county of Kerry, Ireland, aged 22 ycaraand § 
months, 

17 lava Ny lon 3s W 
Foreign Ports. 

Arnos Bax, COU, Nov I—Sid bark Uranls, Coope' 
nanos, Deo 12—Arr lack Nf Gastoa> Par 

A 3Nb foe Trinidad); Mth, ec 
19 (arnt sl 19Uh for St'Thom 
W, do (anid ald 2M for Teli 

sedan L—Aer Dark Flux 
er N 
Ibraney Bars, Frith, NYo 

Dearest Folin, thou last Tet i, sch George W toring, Deass, Boston for Somat 10 dh 
‘Anil thy 1038 wo deoply feel {eta Correspondence above But ‘ils Gost wo bas bored is Dee dist rank Thoncy, Meuxes, Gambia. 
Ho cai all oar orroves heal tattan, Dee 23—Wiod W: 

Tho friends and relatives of tho fuinily are respectfally piroor wana 
requasted to attoad the funeral, from the rosilence of Dis 
parents, No, 89 Ann sireet, 00 Sunday afternoon, at ball- 
past one a'elock’ 
‘Suri.—On Friday. danuary 16, Fraxe Mirsono, 200 of 

Hoory Maud Paoiy I= O, Susith, io the 6th ycar of bre 
Er Fhe friends of the family aro rexpecttilly neited to 
attend the funeral; from No, #10 East Fourteenth street, 
this (Saturday) a(toraoon. at tbree o'clock. 

jtimore American and Piltshirg Gayctio please copy. 
Shawoxs.—On Friday, Jaouary 10, Starnex W. Simuavs, 

In the 624 year of bis age. 
‘Tho relatives aud frievda of the farnily- are respecttully | samen, 

lavltad to attend tho funeral, om Sunday nftorcoon, at | fastina, Bec 22—No Aww yessel in A. Dee R—La port lacks Ray, from Triente 
16 Loni Cor Boston; Daniel. Staples, from Marseiites 

Nto loud for Hostow, Sid Ath, elg Northern Belle, ‘Moston; 25t, bark itadlant, Fling, do. 
Mutaaa. Dec 7—In port bark Western Soa, Hardia 

Heaton; forelgu brige Altax, aud Koag Carl, for NYork few 

(wo o'clock, from bis lato residence, No. 22 North Niott 
slreet, coruor of Firat kireet, Williainsbarg. 
Srowen.—At the residence of ber father, on Friday, 

Jannary 18, Reetixe, dawzbter of Jacod aud’ Mary Storer, 
ja tho 4Ipt year of erage. 

Masai 

The rafatives aud (viene of the family aro respectfully | days athe faueral, at two o'clock on Sanday |. Metsovens, Oct U—Cld abip Samuel Appleton, Oxsood, 
Si Lake's church, Rossville, Statea | O12: Port Stasty, Falklaad felands. Noy 22—In port abip Creat 

of the Wave. Price, feum NYors for Valparaiso. 
Hassarobasr, Det s0—Ar. sip Ciyalal Palace, Jobnsou, 

Batatia (aod ald Nov7 for Palmauli, E). Sid Nov 5 abip 
Mary Glover. Maghes, Amsterdam. 

Hone Wars, ee 20—1u port vari Chanticleer. Potter. for 
NYOre Ide: brig Mouticello, Goveos, from Boston just arc: 
Par Hoynton, Jordan, and Springbok, Oriaale, for 
Bosion dg. io Jaruino, Deo $10 port abips White Palcoa, Mercy. 
from SYors for San Joawdel Sur, repd (cht 6th): Golden 
Cross, Snell. from Callao fur Aalwerp, coudemned; Saran 
Mare. Stowers fromm Borin are Dee 4; Erie, Preble. unc; 

Siuzvax.—On Thursday, January 15, of coosomption, 
Rix, the heloved wite of James Sheeban, and eldest 
davebiec of Gornolina nnd Beidget Connolly, ‘of Skibbe- 
reap, county Cotk, Ireland. 
‘Yo rearalos wil be taken to Calvary Cemetery fer in- 

torment, this (Salirday) afternoom, at 2o'clock, ¢rom ber 
late residence, 862 Cherry street. ' Her frivads aud 
quaintanees are respectfully invited to altend the faoeral, 

Skibbereen Lingle please copy 
Scurmurxuony.—On Friday, January 16, of congestion fof m pores of (he eonkign: 

{0 cider to rellore you {roman undue abare of labor and 
Lespousibility, after coutdbations ball bo landed” anil 
Lhe charges of erery kiod therein Incurred shall be paid, wo 
Zoquest feat you will eliver the whole to the order of 

au the Church ot the Ascension, by. the. Rov. John Cultod 
Smith, Taowas Pictox Rows, of Brooklyn, to Kate Rerce 
beds pal JOA Hon. Robert"). Livingston, of this city! 
Ee eT Aca Wedueslay, January 14, by tho Rev. Jolin colton Smile meen 

ispiaNa V., only danghter of 
esate Wi Mus, oc seutinar, : teak er 

Te they may Wemoet Areved aod wii sree of reliet, Tee details of this work, 
Md, 

Marland rapers pleise copy. 
‘Wemen—Lacve. In Brooklyn, Seo ae Or aT canes your mruce incoavenleaes; and ae a ale jaunry 1b, at tho rendenee of the i Iheirary mnouah te wagsoriay ie clotialetter { Rav Dr Mcckerctionvousae Te Hany Myrna tf 

rorenetug cet to e-opersio with And ald you In Avaxy Loorsr, oldest daighter of Oriab aud Margaret Lent. 
Yo vblaloiag from jhe government, from corporations Peokukill (N.Y.) and Wasbiugton papers please copy, Te aeuteiae ort oe fon rem expannat acd urges ‘ : 
Sueabore ludisted: Aud we also beg that you willeo-operats SGjiWien tn te dlscribollon, Ietbey shoula wo request. ‘Poe Mount of Produce Exchange of thiscltz, Bave else ap 
»xuted a commalttee for purposes [deotical with those of tbo. Gintrmattoual Relise Committee Tue two committees act 
‘paraiely 10 procuriag coutrivulooa Dat coucurreoily In petiag eon, THe consignments will be to yourselres io Snir that whe aufmens ofthe, Gomme 0 

fic Produce Exchange may be mihaged (9 every respec {C they were made by the Fateruatoual Reliet Comealie We shail address you CariNer on tho subject an future 
gcrnsmay fepder nevesaary, and 1a the meautime request iat you ell adele de (roma time to Ume Of all matters oF foterest envected with this uaderiaking, Wo are, geutle- nce, yur ment ededleat servants i JOUN ©. GREEN, Chairman. 

Joun Tarion Jousstox, Secrelary. J" S—since ciouag the {oregolag Velter, we learn from an omiciat report that the British goreromeat in 187 pald 
Hreigh\ npc avother charges. bis amore than is Bove 
Sived qtaipmente thus far bare Beea freight free. 

Larenroot, Deo 5 
Bxo. 0, Guxas, Eaq,, Chairman of the Taternationsl Kelle! ‘Comralttee Xew York Dean aimYour commontcation of the 15th {net., appotat- 
fez Giloo Ste “Bateace "and are" 'com te. in erpool, lo Treeline and forward {rom bere contribution or 

cde. from your comuiliiee (or the relief of the audering ‘osraures of thle county ana ether parts of Great Brilalc. 
otecuived. Weare much pleased (o notice bow liberal the Keorebstione for thls object have been in yoor eily and clie- 
Ntuere, and stall bave very great. plearare ‘io uudertaking thedullen yon delegate to wn abd will most ebeerfally. abd EUulyatiead 1 the wished and Tastrucions af your eo: 
Butee We hare already put ourselves Ia communication with the ecmlicnen iy soa as a comenillee of disirivullon, Sih who we wlll cousull from Wane to Ume, ae 

Died. 
Avport.—After abort illness, oo Friday, Janeary 16, 

Jisoa Aenorr, aged SL years: 
‘Tho friends'and relatives of the family are invited to 

attend the funeral, from Abbolt’s Hctel, janetioy of Ha- 
milton ayeoue and Union alrvet, Brooklyn, ea Sunday 
afternoon, at ane o'clock. 

Utica abd Schenectady papers please cop. 
Bewn.—Oo Friday,-sanuary 16, Scsax A.. youngest 

daugbter ef Richard’ J. and Henrietta C. Burr, aged 1 
year, 6 monte and 27 days, 
Tho re) id frieads Of tho family are respectfully 

Jovited toattend the fuveral, oa Sunday afteroooa, at 
Lualf-past one o'clock, from (be residence of ber pareots, 
S39 Cherry atreet.' The remalte will be Loterred ic 

1) Greenwood. 
Panixo.—In Cincinnat!, on Sunday, January 11, ANDER 

yeqx | Sfonurs, lafaDl son of Wu, H. aud Mary Faxing. 
Tho relatives andfriends are jovited to attend the fu 

eral this (Saturtay) afteruoca, at two o'clck from tbe 
rosldence of hia grandfather, William Morris, No. 59 Pearl 
sirest, Brooklyn. 

‘Guaxpu.—0b@riday, Japuary 16, Conseza Qnayouen,, 
widow of Levi Chandler, aged 68 years 
The funeral services will take place on Sunday after- 

neon, at threo o'clock, at her late residence, 351% Bowery. 
The friends of the farmily are lavited to ‘attecd withoat 
further nottoe. 
Citase —AU New Rochelle, on Friday morning, of croup, 

‘Avinloa, second daogbter’ of Samucl P. aad’ Angeliac 
(hase, aged 6 years and 21 days, 

Suffer little children to apme unto me. 
The friends of the family are. invited to attend the 
nerul, frem (he Baptist charco, New Rochelle, on Siw 

day aftérnoon, at tro’ clock, wihiboat furiverlavitalad, 
\eLANtyTY.—On Friday moroiog, January 16, Parnice 

Deinicary, aged 78 years,of tbocouaty West Maid, Parish 
of Rallymoro, Ireland 

Tho friends and relatives of the family are reapecttuny: 
Invited to attend bis funeral, from No. 751 Second ave 
nue, on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock. 
outann—On Friday, January 10, Tena Doug, 

Gfogbler of James and hisry Dollard, io tbe 28th year of 
er 

Bocessary for We carrying oat sour bencrol 
thr most eMicient cancer, Your wishes as to exernpth 
elura of custom daties shall hare Ourattention. Tue ques. 
Uoa of exemption of dock aod town dues bas been brought 
Before (be docks and barbor board, and we think that they 
‘WIL At thelr meeting tomorrow, decide to remit these does 
Gu all (ree contributions for the relief of the distressed 
Bionld they aot do wo, we aball make the eceskary applica 
Gon. 

Ga bedalf of the commilice bere, 1 
truly, 

am, dear air, yours 
DANIEL JANES. 

- New Yous, Dec 15, cz. 
‘To Mesrs. Taguas Fretoex,Wituiam S. Sreut, Manchester, oud Goare Cansstey, Eey., Halifax — age. ae et Ue Cnn a ee Toa] Se en aly ort oat sara iestnra eps at ae a ce) Wenge Eman. tha aly ars repel ated punted sad deaoaiinated ie Tateroational Haller Comat: | etd tbe funeral, from the residence of ber parents, ed and denowlinated the Laieraational Relief Commit: | seeond avenue, ove door {rom Forty-cightb street, east 

ing them to Liverpool to bs used for the relief of the | #40, 0b Sunday alternooa, at balf-past cue o'clock, 
poser een hE S Pant of Great ‘Dublin papers please copy. 

cu pies of the appeal of committes to the |  Devixe—Suildenly, on Thorsday, Janbary 15, BERXaRn 
rmerican people are berewith submitted for yor perusal | Nevive, of county Carao,Treiand, agid 42 yea 
‘Dojects of tse mavemelt aad the spirit Ie which they soe | i relatives and friends aro respectfully invited to 
Dovgat lobe complies: Bowe we tres sweats | attend the fucers!, on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock, 

from bis late residcnos, No 386 Wasbicgton street. Hit oor ready approval 
Toe rontrisauena thus to be obtained Feimaics will be {oterred tn Calvary Cemetery. 

Ege —Oo Friday, January 16, after» severe, \linees, 
nani Prrvex Bemen, aged 57 yeare. 

BaPps E, Habencko€ therm of | "Tyo relatives and ricedso¢ the family are respeclly , invited to attend the funeral, on Suuday afternoon, at on6 
o'clock, from hia late residence, 

is where the food is to be | writ, aged o3 years 
ve their Liane to fal) 

‘And flowers to wither in tbe north wind’s breath 
But thon, thou hast all seasons (or thine own, 
0 Death. 
The members and friends of Fagine Company No. 14 

and of tho Columbian Volunteers; (he Police Department of 
the Toird ward, and his frisnds.(a the depariment geue- 
rally; the citizens of the Third’ ward, tbe friends 

ear } DrotUer Courtland, of bis half-brother, Enoeb Smith, of 
to | ‘brether-tn Jaw, Thomas R- MeN¢ll, and the (ries¢e of the 

family, are respectfully lovlted to attend the funeral,from 
No.16} Chambers street, on Sunday afernooy, at one 
o'clock. His rematus will bs taken to'New Jersey for io 

0, 148 Sulfolk street. 

the Brith, 

barks Reflaet (Bry. Lucky, ; for NYore: Anirand, Browp, abd oc the brain onvgest aon of Abdrew Maud | wees Reft Tot An aintancans ana 
Hargaratia Schermeriioru,aged t year, 10 mouths and ¢ | Pemieetancnad Faunte crensnayy, Mase. noe: Nor: 
days. on (Siee), for Ustalen vie Se-TRowAyy Heury Hill, Mersih Tho (riends and acquatutances of the family are re- | Teow Neri; WIL Newmau, Gareh trom Bata: brige Allo: 
¢ppeaUMly lavited Wo atteud the funcral, from No. SO Stan. Myora tor NYork: Sprite, Price frat a iearvaae arte e alles he gals prom Ne Oona noo Hatha tril BTA 

~Sijgy Weipos, wife ut Miomis ¥ eldon a 
‘The friends are part) 
faneral, (rom ber tye alerly._requcered Jo attend. ibs 
eon) SCREEN TONE TON : Teas ioe ee Tae SRS arvana Raa ak 

Breakwaler (or oni 
Bayne, Dec 2—In port bark Floreace, Smilb, from Ror 

fon afraaive day, (a load for doz\brig Avltalral. Hates, trom 
do arg J5tu—toal deek Joad of Inmber, Sd 244, bark Andrew 
Carnes, Mayu, Boston 

Scwares, Oo 25-8) ‘Como, Cobbs, Banekor. ro Br ric SUA, Dexter, Boston; 
mi Stith, Barbados: 2418, Br bare D Je: 

ide. Teneriffe; 26th, sbip Usiel. Walker, Liverpool for 
for Besidn. in disicess; Br brig Rolbref, tarker, New Xi 
schr P Bridgea, Mulle’, Boston 

‘St Kinva, dau l—Iu port brig Thomas Walter, (or Port 
Rico. XB. Jan T—Arr sehr Dundee, Lorewar, New Yi 

SHIPPING NEWS. | 
auwanac yor <a¥ yout —russ Dar, 

Port of New York, Janua 
CLEARED. 

Steamship Clty of Wasbingiow (Br), Mirebouxe, Queens- 
town aed Lirerpool—Jobn @ Dale. Steamabip New Yore (Brem), Weacke, Southamp! 
Bremen—Oeirlet & Ce. 
Sei Pariiameot. MeCasito, Shaugda 
Sulp Napateou, Tuompson, Philade} co, Bark Ne Liverpool—Fras Ma! 

Donald & Co Bark Snuresbrook (Br), Weed, Londou—Arkelt, Hurat & 

‘Srefonx-NB. Civ els, bark Atlas, Kuowles, Dente, 
American Ports. 

~ BOSTON. Jan 1S—Atr US storesblp Release, Uplou, Ca. dies Br brig Kenueld, Morpuy. Inagua. Sia ‘tars i'sita {Wants}, othe, Rotterdam? Syipb, Webber, and: Swallow. Neteoa, Africas allie MM Hat; Bartlet. Fover. Sia ris JW 
Wordrig. ship A Schmidt and Wack IR Mazelise are el bela YGALTINORE, Jaa (—arr bark Lapel 

and 
J © Jewett & Co. 

¢ C Duccau & 
Orleans (Brem), Sander 

Co. Hark Rod Roy (Br), Hauacn, Antwerp—C Grinnell, 

|—Beouer & Co. 

Has Tear) Ata Petsainco™ Ontlae ropa cia neta alone (20) Ia ene: 
lark Princeton, les, Dewarare” . Crook, Fall River. loiphyin lev, qteksentios then Peteatiest, rowan riai—o an | Sad feryiegn ater Se Mme Atle Mepis Bante, Soa eae ‘Anna (Beem) Runcioo, Bremea,_ ani IBU—Arr bi 

Golden Rule (Br), Wilton, Windsor, N Delga Stary, Will- 
Bag Wines 4 Snes, Look, New Haven—Brev, Sea & Ce. | Yom, fle detnaclfg vin Si Thomay” Apaloe tue). Newou, ST ration ioe Be EN Cpa Rona and descpp tit Wilteus Kioguiony Spel Alida, Fused Chervyslone—R B Parker carey ae Liiuriane Clark, Basions, Mary Lauren, Fink SACOP Bluest. Wa CEN Se eae Ta rt ee Sarre wrist, Lynn, Da york ant Gisiror  Wakedsids Roataas Olin oats Schr F Skeerer, Sherer, Baltimore—F P Buck &Co 
chr Cores, Meredith, Philadelphia —Baker & Daxtov. 

Scar Trade Wind, Ulli, Poiladeipaia—H P Shermay. 
) Eeleus, Bellast, Ire, (ad sld); schre Peer 
St Jobne PR; Ducy W Alesander, 7 

Scue-Adeive: Spiagre; PLilndeinia=a Bayoion's Son. | eet tales: Manan, Mara, Slsigb, Nore, deez She stainar: Whe, Patnaik A Cole, pan ST eo Le CN 
EACLE Cais aut sat beyatess Bona GHUEKSEGR San 7Sidsr dina # Gauge, Bremer, 

ew Haven. 
ARRIVED. 

Stearmshln IUjnols (US transport), Barco=k, New Orleaus, | 
Jan 9, to U'S Quartermaster 
‘SteausbloChesapeake. Willette, Portland, with méce aad 

parseogers. (o Bi & Cromwell & 0 

ba MYSTIC. Jaa 13—Arr 
Mil, A Itogers: Wi NEW Of 

Sloop A E Setle. Secle 

SipeEwlisbe Guten Sot Franico, 7 days, witb mdse, 10 ous Worms sca Grae iat ya0N, ton W020, spore aby | ities baths Det Wright, Dan, Dicatoe nowiiani Reeueseta for dteehyon™ | spnugblla, “NYoiee JB Beaavord Sui Sloat MUghes Glas Lamtast De 1 Bericts bay ned Meteor, Artesoo: Hae egal ak Sac. Has bad beaty Ws  Penseentay raeaport sil Ber Spanien aul 
irkg Ablers (Olden), Sshweichel, Relterdam, 45 cays, with wedee nbd ¢ pacssuzern to Oarreli Reyer” Bark Pallas (BF), Biddle. Beller, Mou, Jau 2, with logwood sc Jeaan des, "he Re prig ace Worbyogten, Stevens, 

Mt Der for New York. Papare Susan, (Er), Martino, St Thomay AA dare, 1p ballast, 
SRR AUG Hae, Se oven tay, wth ne 
eet Williams, ——, Portland, to ballast, to Tap- 

+ Galveston: bark 
3, Sinith, Foritands 

| hark Walon Jack, Weaver. Boston: me : ey Fe eae aes seer aeacarveat ig | eae eee ES mig anes Jon ncn elalny Beet ToS crag Ene Hece niga atin atane nyu. | ASE BBS. NO foe“aorsbr ety Hea. 
Pe ert cee he SVEN | Niro, Jon Arr k Ble, voy Pala Ren NG OTeN EOF MA agri lito LW | for Ei A Pirie eattl Hulandy BU J, darewi halle LY | La qc Vincent, Colledelpbla for New Bed Boe mat a rhea Tedh—Are (by lel) US Hosplial suip Yulcepe, Ares, Fort: 

Trivebyuix Storer, Whitner, Pbiiacelph bides, to DO Murray. pre 
‘Schr Frances Cotta (of Surry), Ceush 

‘with coffee ke, to order. 
ladetpUla for 

Port Paix, Deea?, . Mw 
Bebr Nauitiua of Thomastoo), Dockbam, Matauzar, Ji rai J 

TRE Bains tir), Slartio, Cornwallin, 12 days, with pot zines 
torn io PI Kerlin Son.” ae Rey Wen B W Gnrduer, Souters, Bosten; Courier; Hopllyr, 

‘Schr MASbindler, Ireland, New Orleans, 17 days, with 
sugar dc. (0 master. r Sa A Crandall, Gage, Port Bova), 3 aye.» it 
gaily ny, Siabous Newborn: NG, 3 diye. Vark'den Ragle, Momes, Port Sralu: Urge Mart Letlas ie Sahr Sepvlee, Horton, Faricean Mares, Se ho. Eine dng a foes, aca: Sehr Eliraveih Atn, Hobsoo, Chincoteague, 3 days : 
Sehr Maria Jane, Cate, Vircle 
Sebr Plandome, Brown, Alexa: 
‘Schr Jamestown. Latoure:te, 
Schr M Alérieb, Pieter, Phila 

jeorgelown, DC, 9 days, ipsa. 
Ghargteander. | Facax—Oo Friday, Jacary 16, Carwenine Fagan, aged fF Mentsuger, Doane, Portland, 4 days, 

rary Riedawa aralsiar: rd bat i eaalamonnt wwe ot the parish of Licblay, county Went BREN eoieinkte Len Rest! ee 
ty It ts hoped. ber Majesty's toluisters will Cow deems ii a Eehe Blondel, AREY, Provibtaion.s Fitaye ‘ 

by find feat to follow rail | “Her relatives aud friends aro respectfeliy jovited to | LAeAe! y Bie Ge gra BONE Waahiaren a | MENGE, Jan Uae tieawer Ospray, Ki 
lee ta Liverpoot ib ber etorte to Seca coe oaine fom | guletdl the funeral, from the residence of ber brolber.n- sinuey 50 gn, bougheriy. Bakimore Nets ee pray, Kenney, 
port auion took tba tyyn Ges raiiesy Gah eee aR [a game Barak, 124 Greeswieb arenue, ch Suudsy | Steamer Peltel, Young. Proviacece PAN PRANUISCO, Jan H-SI4 ship BP Hoxie, Crary, 

caarges 03 ‘abd argo. Weave ake soe Meerty |, At two o'clock. ’ Toe bara Holland, reporied ak arrived In yeierésy's paper, | Mfzstlan. , Samsare thet that yoa would render thems all + acres | , HAYWsRD—In bospital, at Washington, D. C., Jomy, | ahovld kate read Harmon, from New Orieane 1h— Arr sieamubip Golden Age. Mansion a that coder then al Se services | oa of Seba toa ee Haye pm Caius. ae SALEM Jun 1S—Are sot Sarab Heleu, Sherman, Lincoln. 
Evsotales and aay other body or individual bavlog tbe coe meal ea us Di ete ee TS sblp Colorado, a! assigr oa ibetar vile for Bxliimore. 

ss 2 the family are respectfully invited to at- | Seber (hr), fram Weal Tagiew, — - Tilkiip George Griswold. Is now receiving carzo bere as | tend tue funeral, rove ot By aoe Gaia wr a a ES ey the residence of bis parents, Also, ope brig, wuknown. 1 se geameanoes wll permit apd wil mally doon we ane Hoc rence, 09 Sanday afternoen, at two o'clock. SATLED. | FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
epee tated wis coiions tyne | cotety ia TMMay, Janohry 1, Janus Horr, weave of | ,Sietbibins Aua (BH Lvervoo! (crowed ke Baral PM 2 
oy “Maus nes In Barmua and ‘onertwib Tojer | ,_ Tbe fre aba relatives ot Abe fanny are respectfully. | Wiad at sunset SY. ‘ Fupay, Jan, 16-6 P.M. 

ad earners Fue ect the Gro are aes | Lov ee a tend the foveral, from bis tate residqnce, | | There fs considerable activity im the money 
Ss ieee cena Bad scoompllsh tbesaime bencroicnt | o'clock. ) © Sunday afternoos,ativo = Amerieam Slilpmasters’ Associatt; | market, owing to the shifting of loans and the in- 
oboe mae eras Pokal enorme Kitronets besen, 0, Tharada January sctouten, ae aynere Roan ae — creased cousumption of money arising out of the (oxi) Sos Eee Jona. C. Krerox 19 tbe P apprure mi ave recaly : 

== Man a nose Sat Cats fame a00 ie | Gomeslusioua fron thls Axsociation— recent advance in prices, Bankers still expect 20 
: 2—When I Sea degen ey SAT Tall ed igaltend Brilly Fisher; Robert Oxborne, wah | PEE Cent uiuryin in lending on stocks; batin the | 

of the 16th oli, 
woold consider my 

cy Ko. No. 265 East Tenth 
@ taform “you bah we . 

street, on Sanday morolog, at tan ocho 
Lask—On Friday, January 16, Assy E Lave, aged 43 

years, ctly child of Auguste P. Lane, daceased etna? 
‘oo. 

Her relatives and friecds are r 
have taken Be neces | tend the faneral, (rom the resideaco of we Geese te ale 

re the. 76T Greenwich street, oo Mouday” afterusog ge te 
O'clock. i 

i Carag Beglon (Mas3.) papers please copy. 
vr berause it was quite on} Tor, ad eons oeeg | 9 MABEROLE ly, 90 Thurwlay. Jancary 1%, Rowexy 
“erfal infuence in ity of aoe | THX Ercx, son of Jou P. and Emily Mesercie, aged a 

tog prll eay that i the Amerie cyearnand 6 days. 
Tus relatives and frivnAs of the family are 1 

Jorited ta alana tbe funeral, from the residence eet parents, Academy stfort, Astoria, 1. 1.,ca Suplay after: 
noo al one o’eleck. os 

Sary—On Tharaday eveniog. January 15, kimra, wite 
f James B. Maoy, in the 251 year of her age. 4 
The relaliven abd frivuds of the Camily ate lavitet ta 

Taaac RK Staples, bri Palow Craft; Josiah § Hoomles.ab)p bareer:W Meyiiv course of a few days deposjtors in bank will find | Bele Sires Joba k Plggeon, ache 
Doak brig Amos M Roberis; Donald Mcluves:siirOriou; | that they can use mnouey at 6 per cent safely, | Want Foner anip Bel ary Wake De Poe 
Want dower ib, vrig Annis Coulaus aller Wf Cortes. ate Be Hine Married fase. trig Atrium: Es D Navrbard, | ates « ip brerce; EB leg ore SM Sayer Jan G 

withont exacting so large a suargin, and their ex- 
ede arr ample will prove contagious. To-day the brokers 

| Keron elec tena ett Pe | borrowed all they wanted at 6 per cent, Debt 8 Tao as | AGaubal see erga Douisa; Geo W Buteaierts Shik | certificates are selling in the neighborhood of @5 a 
| AevTidichneds: Guutavos Marduen, brig J West: James f | 0624. Some of these certificates mature in Febra- 
Cees Tracy, bile Neopet; Tune Dart, tighten? AFF, and the Treasury Department will have to 

Herald Marine Correspondence, 

EON fos Bona, for Jamul served sree, | Gold too ndowaward/turn this morning. At 
of St George yesterday in Alsiress, hasiog lost wainastl jib, | ONC e there wasquite a panic in the market, 

‘epalt tratiediate 
‘Toe tare 1h Croaker Ls prowenting repairs | between 146 and 1464, closing at 14634 bid. Ex- 

fantt wlll bevvaDI) be gua tema. ( change opened Grmly at 161% 0 162, but declined 

teat Manel b Cuing: Wn W Jones, brig Eilts 
| print additional paper to pay them off. 

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Jan $—Scbr Geo B Loring. } 

| Sying sipdoom, buiwark» sore aod Jeaklag la pperwor Wutree noyperworks | and itgold downto 145. It Huctnated afterwards 
The Hualan bork Grisiotaro Calbmbo has dlachorged cargo, 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1863. 

from 4 

| (rallig of the ling is at the pyeraue rate of ucarly 

£100,009 per month, or $1,150,000 for the year 
1862, which gives about 7 por ceat on the whole 
bonded debt and capital stock. » 

wip gold, aad closed dull at 161 a 1614 for first 
nas bankers’ bills. 
The atock market was less active this morning, 

and'prices; as a rule; were lorrerthan yesterday. 
Some stock ia alnughtered daily for’ account of 
parties who cannot put up the requisite amount 
of margin unier the new rule, To-day, likewise, 
the active demand for money operated against 

Stock &xohange. 
Fuavay, Jan. 16, 1865. 

94 5°60 Ebs Ane Rul Uk: OTA)» 
D50¢ —- 20 Curate Coat Copret 
96 100 da, bibs 
RD M0 Hanover Baok-~ 90 
102 + 30 Nariau Bok... 100 

10000 U S4's\'31. rex 
‘B00 UB i's, ‘SL, cou, 

000 do. 
13000 US 65.74, co 

{h8 market; a difference ‘of as much an 24 of one | 2072 Trea7G.tOueia 102 Sh Neve Maa Ie 
Per cent was made between sales “reguiar’’ apd |/giou) | uh. ----. go2ig 700 Brune rk US 10 
for “‘oash.”” Under these circumstances) sli (Prac! CE CS we eae rap aes sth 
derived additional fafluence from the réports of | c000 Wo 100 doss..se90 163% 
tho debates in Congress on the Qnangal measure, | timo 0 Sgn" > 808 ¥. Central HI» 11054 
the moraing’a decline in prices mnat be regarded | toa do. ~ 73M 
asamall, At the morning board New York Geh. | 1003. 

9500 0140 6's, “61: 
19 11k con LATO 

10000 N Carolin. 
16000 Misenuct fs 

tral, Brie and Erie preferred wero firm at yes- 
terday's prices; “Hudson declined ¥%, Harlem 
44, Harlem preferred ¥%, Reading 6%, Michigan 45 Hod Riv RR. 
Central 44, Sonthorn 4%, Galena %, Rock Island 1y oo) fen Cena 
Fort Whyne 2%, Pacific Mail 2. Bonds were gene” | 2399 cailtor do. 

$000 Virgioja_6's. 
1009 NY Ce 7's 
1000 Brie 4th m bs. 
3000 Buf. NY&EIstm 103 

rilay lower, Government securities were all 
hotter. The sixea of 1881 (conpons) rose 2 pe 
scat, and 7,50 notes 1. The dooline’ in govern- 

faith in | 1000 Mud Rie cony b 10) 100 ments has brought ia new buyers, whose ‘faith in attoo CU ex tial bs OT, © 300 Lartom Fi pref 
the publio credit ia unabaken. AL tho LP. M. ses. | Tump Chie NW2ara, 3944 200 donieessBID Cag 

i blic OK ich South 6 f LL Readiog by 
sioniof the public, Voard the market, though not.) igh Miso UNS [anne | 10a Mich Con) R 
active, was firm, and prices insome Mstances were |* 2090 At eV istin 107 150 0. 
highieg. Bric proferred rose %4, Rook Island 7% | S099 AUATIE2U ra 0 Sac pela ae Ta RR Se 
Sonthern oft 34, Galena 2%. Toledo, which ad. | 908 iM vigcas get Tes MticbS& Nine a OF 
vanced to 90 at the moroinj board, on the ramor | 6000 Chin GN W sf 110 poate Con i Block, BS 

of the proposed consolidation, was in requeat at | 200) Hanh & Set va Oe pS AE 8 i= 
0%. Hudson” advanced 1 per cent and way im.ba0 101g 300 do... M10 90% 

0 e 0 iccas AOLena 2 Propet 
Bante at tho advance. “At tho second bonrd 14000 TolkWabashim 106 Jv0 Clove & Pills RI. 65 
(closed) the market was genorally better, with | {000 YolxWahasirzm $8 160 do. OSs 
the exception of governments, which fell off ae 15 poo Ualcon APU ES BAN 
about 1 per cent. Toledo roae 344 por cent, and | joq9 Clevo & Tols 110s 60 —— do. 
ul Ny land nd (60 Clove & Central, Erie preferred, Gock Island and Ga- | 2000604 & Cuan 0c 

jena were all in demand atan advance of 4% a4] 000 Pts FEWAC 
per ceut over the prices at two P.M, At tho | Gooprius\FLvst a 77 
four P.M. session of the public board the market | 0 6 MC hy 

me quite rampant, and stocks were all | suo (levesriustm 19 
arrig re) pL 2500 dO... FT rly taken at an advance of %al per cent | 2M) ieee cota, 1s 

from the,afternoon quotations. We have seldom, | “i900 do....--bs0 146% & iM 
ove enbrexcite fe maiket | 99009 do... DIS 14G\g 50 Mil eR aa C2 pre ven in the recent oxcitempnts, con th matket 200 don... .B30 L8G 200 P, Foe WRCRI. 6s 

nora bnoyant, The following were the clasing | Gsour — do. eae eae ase 
quotations at holf-past five:— \si000 do 100 ‘ USuisvcog8l 94g A OLY. Hulgou River. osxza ax | 1eM00 Uo 50 Ui ag 
US6's,cou/S1. BOY x 9517 Haren... 20000 Ho... oo a Hs 
US 6's,con,'T4. 833g 0 8 Harlem pref. 7 16000 do... 40 Bu&S Line RR.~ 10 

7.50 Treas b..101% a 10174 Readjog...... 95 
USA's dvr cer 05% a 0535 Michigan Con 9515 
US demand u.1424¢ a 42% Mich &Nla SLG a 30000 UI S G's, cou 
Tennessee G's. Gli a = MIcS&Nivxuiar 97! 00 US S78, T4.e04! do. 
Virginis 6450 65 Paoama RR..182 40000 USB's.!TAyeeg 87% 100. 4 do... 
N.CarolinaG’s 72a — Illinois Cen... OL ‘5000 USL yecor 34 1000 Hudson Riv Bi 

iri GB. OF a GIN Clevo k PILIS,. O62 a 70000 do." =... Cie eas rosa 
icangold.146%5 0 146% Galena & Chi.. 0055 a 6009 US dom o° 0 Harlem RR... AS 
Moil...165%{ 0 156 Cleve K Tol... 95 5000 Yrea7 3-10 ge a 100 HarlemoRRprl.bod 107% 

NY Central, MTG a 1TH Chick Mk Taid 90) 7000 Missouri 6s. G00 do... 10K 
Chi, Buk RR.1017% 290 Reading Ri OU 
Mil&PrduCba. 40% a 4524 200 do. so, OB 

Pew persons aro aware of the importance to 
Which petroleum, or reck oil, is growiug, 23 an 
article of commerce. In the course of another 

5000 111 cou hds 
1000 ClevePitts gam 
000 CievkPattsathin, year it will rank with cotton, oorn, provisions | fioy do. sp aichSot Nin guns hy 

wheat and tobacco among our staple exports’ | 10000 Pitts,E) 50 Panama RR... 
raat in 7 Pitts EY re ‘15 Mt Ceol full stock 87. ‘There appears to be no limit to its production, | oe ieee Sox; esp ML CouCRR scrip. 908 

anil there is certainly none to the demand for it at | 5000 Hud Ric Sd ny - fon Clevo AI BK. 08, 
home and abroad. We understand that aline of | 2500) American gol bye Lee onetes 
steamers are to ply next summer between New | yo000 io eat Cole ARE Ht 
York and a British port solely for the purpose of an geo None} AY SCRE oa 
conveying it to Europe, They are to be Duilt in 400 
compartments and to carry the oil in bulk. This 200 7 100 Brose 400 will be good news to the owners of the petroleum | 1p See $90 Chic & 1 
districts. ‘160 Cumb Coal pretd aa So eacemanie bee! 

‘The American West India Company linve just Pa vscinggtaits31Ga MBA S00 donee aa as 
received per Mary Harris, one of their vessels, | 60. o...---830 163 400 Pils, FLWACHIRE 65 

QONY Central RR. 16s 25 do. . OA their first return cargo from St. Domingo, consist- | ? 
ing of sugar, mahogany, logwood, We., the product 
of their lands on the island, They have also re- 
ceived oficial confirmation of the grants made to 
them by the Spanish authoritics. The company 

BO Aton KTH RR. St = 116! $£ 100 Cul, Bur &e@ Rik 102 80 11655 
ware MOK 

Salcs at the Pablic Board. 
a eee re a ac MSS.« ASSHE 

ro now Jonding the Sea Gall with provisions, ma | $1O000.US@'s.tacer- 0344 fp sha incite MSS Ti 
chinery and agricultural implements, among which | 25090 do......... 143% 200 do ass 
are cotton gius, sugar mills, rico mills, coffee | 1500 ae 
cloaner: St. Domingo next | 5000 

ists as pas 

cee Sl0 
1 

to-day:— Receipts... 4 100 Mil te Pr du Ch. 5 
aS poaitoae? Fore 00 | 50 WOssseneosy 49% 400 Clev & TOI RR: 
Y vee ALIS, 575 05. FOUR O'CLOCK P.M. 

300 sbs Harlem RR. 
‘200 Harlem RR pret 
100 Reading RR... ‘The exchanges at the Bank Clearing 

'D35'620 03 | $10000 Dobt cortif... 034, 
105000 Amer‘u gold. 148: 

House this | dyooo demand Soles. 14227 
51, and the balances 200 Mich Central Me 

: QOMSANIRE... 51K 
Z * 19000 MAM peasbds 65° 250 do... * fd 
The Oswego sR Syracuse Rajlrosd Company pasta cane coal... 22% 35 Mich SouRR guar 99 

huye declared absemi-annnal dividend of 3% per } 189 Pacide aS a ee [ey tSocrrane . 
cent, payable on and after February 20. The | §0 do We Oe dose Big 
business of this road has been very remunerative | 20N ¥ Central... 111%¢ 200 Clevo & Pitts RR 651 
doring the past year, and is increasing. Ther ii THOErIo RR. 

e Rutgers Fire Insurance Company has de- | 409 
clored a semi-anpual dividend of five per cent, | 1pp Pie RR ret eC Y Aah EG 
payable on the 2d of February. 100 Hudson Riv RR. 200 Chic &Ktocki RR, 90K 

The message of the Governor of Indiaua gives | 7h) Harlem RR...... 3844 SOM &Prduch RR 405, 
the entire poblic debt of the State, as follow: 
Five percent stocks growing out of adjust- 

‘ment with eroditors' it 1848.-..-. 
‘Two and aDal€ percent stocka, baVing ibe 

same origi... 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
Fripay, Jan. 16—6 P. Sf 

Asmex—Sales were made of 30 bbls, at 83{c. a B15 
$5,325; 
2,058,173 50 

War debt.;.-crsccseeoe SUE. 1aT1,119 67 | for pots, and Se. for pearls. 
Toial...ys ae ccctvsusse §5)d5do0 a7 | _ BREADSTUFYa.—Flour was less active, and about Se. poF 
This statement, however, does not include three | ee Ore ee es re a tured 

Jnndred and ninety-one old internal improvement | Vcatet®, 1,600 bbls. Soutera and 960 Ubis. Canadiany es : wilnio our revised range:-— Kouds, of $1,000 each, said to be ontatanding, the | irechao Stato aod Westero...« resiaaiaw aren 
holders of which failed'to comply with the adjast- | Extra State, old and now... S76 65 a 709 
ment inade Jn 1846. Common to choice extra Wester. 630 a § 50 

‘s a Canadian. ....... 5 cee -680 a 825 
‘The whole amount of expenses incurréd on ac..| Southern mixed lo good superfine... 705 a 175 

count of the war, by the State, is $1,969,248 36; | Extra do.-.2... +775 a 9:00 i + is $1,909, i | Gooa 
the whole amonnt paid is $1,852,968 49; leaving | fie Wouee ne cescseeceeenenssese 8) 81D OO 
unpaid ‘and outstanding on the 1st of January fae penn ercys and Brapdywine........ 390 o 4 be 

1863, claimg awounting to s4aze wx. | Srkmee anda areca Oh 9 a4 G8 
‘There was due the State from the United States 

January 1, 1863, $359,684 75. ; 
‘The anunal meeting of the Cleveland, Columbus 

and Cincinnati Railroad was “held at Cleveland on 
Wednesday. The business of the road for the yea" 
1962 is thus stated:— 

Eanstnos rox Eixvix Montes Expixa Nov, 20, 1862, 
ce $407,056 69 : 

Wheat yras about Le, lower, with saloyof 140,090 buébels, 
ft $1 60.0$1 68 (or whito Westera, $1 44a $1 5353 for 
red and aber Western, $1 334: a $1 47 for Milwaukea 
club ond amber spring, and $1 20.0 $1 40 for Chicago 
spring. Corn was depressed, with sales of 65,000 busbels 
mixed Western at 836.0 85c, for sound, mainly at 8344 
A Sic. , aud 68c. a BSc, for unsound and begted nnd S5e, (or 
Weatera white, Rye continued quict at 90.0 SL 02. 
Sales were made of 1,000 bushels barley at $1 40a $1 65. 

Tolan oh i es Gala onntinued in demand aU 6/078 Ae" ascongaG4t9 
Express. ay Casbies were dull at old rates. 
Mallee: peers (Carox was up to 72c. 072. for midaliogs, with sales 

eeececaer ot ies. = 
Okara xoarsovias sofa 698)11 #7 para pines wero depressed, though, not quolably tower. 

’ — 41,637,518 § 1© eogagements Jncluded:—To Liverpool 2,500 bbls. 
Toterest on deposits. . - 2,192 78 flour at, 14,000 byishelsywheat at 7d., (a ship's baue, 

———_— $1,540,048 11 \t porpentral £00 bbls, petroleum at 8s.,and 600 tos. 
Tntereat on deposits, uncollected (esthinate). ” 4'470 00 | porkat 3s. 63, To London nabels wheat at 9d., (0 
December earalogs (rubjecttocotrestions)- 170,938 38 | Poip’a bags: and por weltral 900 bola potroleum at 3, 

—— -—— | and 100 bbis. tallow at 32s. bd. To Glasgow: por neutral 
Total fax they: gg88)724.060 40 | 1.000 vbi, petrotoum at Bs. ot. To Bremen 100 bbls. do- 

al oa. 
a 000100) Guswe Corns ayo Baoscontiued ja demahd at 24%0. 
88,108 76 a 250. and 15c. 

jalere Hay.—North riyor was nctive at 900. m $1 10. 
SETS) 19 26 Hors were Jo. good demand nt 17c, a 260, for new crop. 

——— _ 708,07 88 | Meraa were eid firmly, Dut wero less aotive. 
Scene ec tiyan Sana rae remeataat a d @ YOON. coco eeeeessess$1 017,101 61 2 a $14 15, for-rocss, and $11 26 0 $13 for prim 

Casb dividend paid Aug. 1, pele ierabre dawned with sales of 250 bbls. at $11 
5 per cent... $227,310 00 fe $id for plalo, aud $13 ‘a $13 76 for extra m 

Cash dividend declared, payable bbls. and tlerees Jard, within range of 10c. a 10%;c.; 2.850 
Feb. 2,186, 5 por cent and 6 boxes bacon a7 Se. 4 934¢., and $00 packages bams aad 
DET-CEME EXITHs es sencseee..» 600,000 00 shoulders at. 7c. a Bc. and Sic. 59sec. Bultor was in- 

red 747,310 00 | quired for at Slo. a 6c. for State, and 1éc,  20c. for 
= Westorn. Cheese was enleable at 10c. a 130, 

Surplus for the year 1862 
Sorplus carvings Jan, 1, 1882 
Lese amounts charged ‘this ac- 

count in settlement of old 
claims, 

Rice cootioved Jn limited demand, with sales of 409 
ngs at Tc. a 720, for East India. 
Noss —The following are Messrs. R. 1. & A. Stewart's 

quotations —Best quality loaf sugar at 14740. por Ib., dost qualliy crushed augar af 14% 0, per Ib., granulajed 

<2. $379/821 OL ra $379 82 

0 for worthless 
notes and accounts, +s, 32,016 61— 384,$09 18 | sugar AL DAS, xrpendeugariau iene. pet if 5 Bris E fouacco.—There Is o good inquiry aud prices very Arm, Use stock dividend paid Aug. 1;1862, 6 p.c. » 257,310 00 | | Touacco = Thsr® hs 8 Rog ay a Pee Rn 

one goed leaf ae Ge a Ki iF fh miovr was ateady. at 1O7%c. a 113;c., with sales 
125,000 Ibs. oF 

‘Tuas were in more demand, and were lendiog decidedly 
upward Io price. 

Tolal..... Mr coos HG 499 18 
Surplus January 1, 1863. --- Ola $437,520 70 

Expended daring the year for uew eqyiPs, ‘ 
iment apd for pormavent improvement... $125, re Earulogs, excladiog interest on depots. { pes OE rBySOse3)| ex VEraer The day sales comprised 500 bbls. at 43c, lade. 

ve eoe es SL,716 S66 7) < 
1 Doo “erica tenon) | 8shae2 W FAMILY MARKET REVIEW. ; 

Ds pesizes; Sxcis]oLerest ne “1 $0,060 00 | tho following prices ruled at Washiogion market 
De RSE pie Ses aiciatch dpe SR EU ICLY Peace : c Operating expenses, 9794 por cont of Warnings. Brer-—Primo cuts, 140.0 160. por Ib.; ordinary roast 

Ing pleces, 1c. m 1c.; soup ploces, “ 
ieee alae Pe os pee EE 
= MeTmy, Be. 0 10c. per Ib.; chop, 120, nears per p; 12e, per Ib.; roasting 

‘Eat. —Roasting pleces, 12c, per Ib.; cutlots, 120, 
Powe —Fresh, Se, a 10o. por ID, salted, Tera 12 

bawis, 16. a 12c,: shoulders, 110. a 130, 
Povtrny asp Gane —Turkeys, 166. 4160. ; chickens, 100. 

hetbond and stock account of the Milwaukee 
and Prairie du Chien road stands os foHows:— 
Firat aud only mortgage.--.---- sor =+ 32,656,000 ‘Less cancelled by €1DKing fund....1-... 116,000 

Present Hen..+.<--.- 
Firat preferred sloak,§ pee cent... ..y.++ 
‘Second preferred stock, 7/per coat, 1,014,000 | a 120.; ducks, 140,; geese, 100. m 120,; quall, $1 60 $2 

Faaasoan | U1 fits AUD, THe, woes cach; wontvon, 129, a Lic. 
‘Total before common stock... ~ $4,605,000 | per Ib. 

Common stock. ntvereeresere ++ 2,175,000 Fisw.—Halibat, 120, # 14e. por Ib.; mackerel, 16¢.; eels, 
10c. n 122.; flounders, 60. a 7.; cod, 6c. a Tc.; lobstar, 6c.: 

‘Total cost new represented. $7,230,000 | oysters, 629. a $1 60 per hundred; clams, -60c. a T6c. per 
Lupared. 
Vanetarues—Potaters, 160. a 180. per bait peck; 

splaich, 12cm 18c,; eabbages, Oc. a 80. per head; colery,, 
Se. per bunch: turuips (Russia), 10¢, a 126. 

Mracutaxsoce.—Hultor, 246. a 280. per Ib. chooxa, 120. 
a Lic,; English gieeag, 156) 4 Ges OyvH. 10 (or de 

‘The annual interest charge upon the net carn- 
Ings of the road amounts to $360,000, in preference 
hofore the commou stock. Tho present gross 

eo “ 
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ARE AND, xe ATTEfion OFFICERS), SOr- eae caanaam akc 2 nept— |"4 BeaTTAN * eee ee Ae te = | S-eHotlins noone; ay z0.mET OARDING AND LODGING. __ : BMY AN = fon “OFFICE * Senn nen anes FING ; 2s TR Te =. BOARDING AND LODGING, , 
SRRIP AND, RAT Wg AV RCeOU TS: an | CO ratden etihiogcarrion slo une of ship wile the MAUNIPIORNE HOUSENGLD PURMITO AE | A aOR Natit eee oR aoe eaeae | AT ARE RRANERONT UGUSH, COLNER OF FRANK e Ding ngemednna Casi: WACK PAY, FZBaud | inrent served bytalilng tn” ua, Wa BAMWNBE arceat fac |, ROSEWOOD PIANGFORTE, : Fee ee eee a el tall aro Ree aan yarer. cue: Bleek roasted? tha City If o at A 

ared by ED WA iy ree ae ae ORION Fem | Jory and wanatacturing force to baa tound) i any of the nilnge, Statuary, and many rare abd costly "@orks of Art, | Ofh house abwre Porty-0/th aurcek, Rooms Single Er HRA: warm neatly turmiah If aa! ere is 
Broadway, coryeftt Eurser | ‘avy, Faitern cies” We hove Gnished an many ax clebieen Nun. At pablie aucuon, thisday (Satcrday), Jan, 1 3 lngle rooms, 28. (0 7e, per day; $110 $4 Oper | chintst preferred, A\ a bale mind (A tae 

Pay eee CO Treen rn ec te arti sho Pee ne intcenih a tt, Between QUEAR Froons—ti0 PER MONT FOR @ YRRT/ SUE ee ome. ¥ ae er eo esiare: without © parallel, P'S crhe alteauion of ahip: Moa nae s " : 
= ‘ta solic! comm Ms Floors frontigg oD (we streets, Good balstw! cs. |. A TS WEST SIXT! i a Save A 

Soar) RIZE SNE eaa | ar ames tania cAeragant wesal na Cat trai omer SN ast Mew Weer en aie’ Tait SiAih aveaties UNO Tose ee BETWEEN PreTH | (SOPARTNERSITP—TO) PHYSIGIOWS—sxc0 wn OPELUB, 21 Wall street chaie Immediately, a: Prices wat adeance: Por” | an cBbiry, en-noite carer ae ire 7 | Grauevang paw to reat wigs eon aaears Roomns with | (sive hal intrest ina reepectable medi practi wit Meo eary aud Covemllon, articelar = Bisgeren: ela ‘OUSE TO LEF-THE THREE Stony DRICK | Glolermat Rererences exchanged: jupouressona- | anunvaual {nome and without any possible risks’ Fete 
a ary nod nae) claiiaa: Tences exchanged. Address, with real name, D. ML, stauon, 

VERY RESPECTABLE PAMILY ov Tune per. | oto 
Spo) . fuos and A servant, are dosh i ry - L Rieti Hveeh neHAb oe | gthvauriqte nigeria wvsanloe euute etinek | T)ISSOLUTON, OF, COFARTAERAITE rie rime 

st Ae | TAR AND wats raonTaD Roos ro Len. wom | AM TANG. Pea craig Senda a | Nentwitunizal Caton wala a pace edatnedoh this | jorposea’ Appr tOe STUKER Lo Nusvimecels ee | ag New Kern Tos cee Cotta he wanageaaret ofthe Hee Houee skier 

SHWE Vaid to ail BLSKO Not Variok 
= ‘re and reams; rent #14: #aitabhe fu uy abt business No 21 Bedion! «ree 

(ours WANTED.—A SECOND HAND ONE HORSE 
a = Ce citpey ove not meh wars.” Apply at 8S Wall preety 

AMY AND NAYY MSL OFPICE,= | Toom 1. ie ssi 
A ates Glalme cached at sight diaca Vay. Ronee ge aunt Prien Stones pram called: Rice | E FOR SALE “lation cashed, ty CLARKE & ELLLOL, fone set of single Younestio toeceraer or Diecekereiryeh | | all mate by the: best winfers anit only Been 4h use ree 
O.Pe 

Re! Chambere—Rorew cod Dres Heferonces exchanged. eas 

— SSS | Months thane onder, 8 by elly makers; roremces). Blog}, Can= i = EOROE. Wt © SAVINGS cn Tniwarne mee iorit. Can be seen tor grasa, Soph = CARD —ELEOANTLY FURNISHIE STUNT. 
ATPANTIG SAINGS DAN one Ren ae a ee REE eX; vainulfistaand Mar cageia BU | Grgaby  steaM FoWER TO Len—1anon ayp | A, ehiinec Heard (ervnawaua Germaam Roos, | New ons, Jan. 16,108 HiAHUES Wasi. 

Opendaly trom iotozand from stony. M. | esstaveeth etrest Clase Waa Fuh ow, Chua bihcer acd Tea Sets, Seer | Watermrert tatecen riba an HAIER HTN NO | Rca NT att toumeg tifa Glchisve: | py MOTOAT. CONSENT MOON, & BLAST AVE Tis 
GENE PD anno ceave BIS PER) FOR GALELCA GENTLENANIDE. || Caucam ageeniuyic cake: BraxeuytapKia SHiSEn 7ARIa user ke! a “ espesiabiniy, Jaye January 16, 186% ditaaived partunranipy doing bx. 

STEREST PAID on #hitivof $00 and nnder; 8 per “i West Brosiway, aud all tals agalaat aud for 
Me eacy lap Wages, the | Tatq Dade ‘Spry | (POLETCA NEW STORE, WINil Tn FLOOR anv eR erm money ioe att Mnachaleareeng in mea Dota Nach hea Wanda | iia ili aie by SOHN, BUA 

soverest froin Japuary 1. 2 = Tink foret one And forty dollara, Ite adinirasty 3 | 7,0 ANY ol miniwesn” altuatd at ‘OTIC IS. VEN THAT 
De YAM FetT Pooiuent | Bcd tam Ristann oy gpm git em Bas AC | A VOTION NoriCe—y. ROTM, AUCTIONEER Ce ee cea Lea Wil eee | MRAUEGLAEn ce eee | Ninenig hentitore esse betwese he undersfgtd 

George, eon De MALLEE, Tore, | Ste = Hoireneepesh aud the mde hey TOF elas \. GOOP. ROOM, WITH TOARD, FOR GENTLEMEN | dssiven, "NY SMAUIESE SEAMS tek ANY 
{HONVEDERATE XPRESS WAGON FOR SAB ONEAS px “Finer | exer joao’ sieeant HiveecbalgFornture, atibotegant | (Louhe tim hunk teal, Ug mlentram voskiyn, hs ELBISSE Bo CIEE CC New Yous, Jan. 121863, HARVEY Jv RECHT 

NEEDERATE { (REGEL) /UMONBY. “YAGI 1 cocapaition. Apply 0 JAMES SKIN, atenue Ay | Hveatory atienetie Went Highth need Teilawn Rep | Wa meat dealt o vale PEW YOUNG MEN CAN HAVE HOARD AND SIN- | \YOTIGE—Tie COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
Bq (earedcrote Tyeamry notes so exuctly ike corner of Blove! . / telecen Firth abd tiviy areusee- tbiecay-(Satunlayhy aii | erm AG -AYpIY(O JULI. MAOKAY, Lil Peart street, Nev, ilo Roomnnat $3 and $32) per week. Day boaniora c= ‘Aldting Uuder ibe Nein of ober Balls ca. 28 Welk that where one Wl pata current the other will O'eleek preciatly, eclinlatiag o€ rexewood Pianotorte, band: ree NY. | Gounmoviated at $2 69, a HM Mulvorry aire, near Gran. | oiresk tethisday dosaieed by. mutual consort. The poss 

come Brussels wid Lugrain Carpate, elegant rosowood 
tree by mail om rece! Die walonl Parlor. wiroot, New York, 

nd 10 LET iB DAROB BRICK MOUSE AND STORE Wl ST aK fo. 40 ‘enue, cone! ie ROOM. WITH FIRE. GAS AND BRBAKP: bore pla crits amie, | TD xo iouirgarenue, cofer ot Tainieth street anny | JA Tonventeate waned for how say ouig, by agente: | "eto: Weal aae all 
—— a oan; uulerardiwurrment indispensable: wotla prefer one |New Yonx, Jan. 16,1263. 

ered to rieb br 
Met Chaira, Teka 

ASLIGHT STOOKS, IN ALS INCORPORATED CITY AOHT STOCKS, IN ALS INCORYORA ae watb'a whiow Jady, where (here aru bo other boarders, Ad. 
companles, tought and wold forineeyrnen aii Bhalies Gre Olt Falostoge. rich cna EELS SENLT CY PANE QANTED-WITn A CAPITAL OF FROM 

No. arene . y browse Vleck, tac ring Table, ED ne eee re preg sake . es } Nossa ee ARRAY Habe erie ten pa cag fae THON? laut, aDROOH TO_naxTwRGL run: | suede” nen kg onae Paks ae rt 
Ta aaa Cece iecaTmnaat Liuuses, Chats. ‘Tablee Hook and Corner a\sded, (ns private family mhoure, whero there are vo | odes. Sunita Matiresen Sola Bede, Rocverp, Clock, Nirrolm Tea 

Ko. 23 Bowery, OR SALE—A NDID GRAY GELDING. HE CAN | Abd Kxtonylen Tab Glass. Ovi ail Silves re, 6 10 LET—DASBNENT OF NO. 19 BEEKMAN S11 a wes De enact eineicin ah SALES, SULENDIO.ONAY GREDINO, BE GAN | anatney faven aon tis Eu Siees Ware | DO LER RASEMRNE OF XO. DERIMAN STD wee: | [Po oaPtTAUisTy Nb AVTCDERS a ancHrace 
stan er ean nese aner et p enoum | [imate nec aE ee ew a Cee | Sverre es a ; pebtgansanrprrente aunt pra bells, ques argent agony ait he fale iy Wok TCMBVEMAN. Ceoar re A ANALG PrivaTs PAMILY, HAVING MORE Roost | Sither io ‘irawing:ihe navy acperttsedloger in tasieg than reqatied, wool 16t Us alagie centiemen doly, the | charxe 1p general of cent Yer anmam | Rosy: A. 8,2U7Le, AUCTIONEER, OFMICH 1b BROAD. | (po LBT—ThE WHOGR OF TART OF THE FInsT : z 2 Sins evulaing: - * oor over. tua nore 77} Atwoadyay, corner or Minin | Mey thle Seaiatene Toros gop IaEGoND SAR Hoar aver the more 7) Mika way, verner bt Ninth i Plone; hls a Basements 

3 Will bo pald to depositors ou all ume entitled thereto, on: fe Highest refe= 1 
and after January 2 OR SALE Ome SALR OF THE ENTINE pirevt y q Pee Mey cae | renter givew in ARn a MUNiGy aR Reo  eeeat ee S eSanuary ; 5 § SAL of eoeatythinnoalte Sumartn ieee RailAIbE) Ahan Hot | APRUY aLTa‘Fenta aurea M Aieh aeeaaee’ | Soul Dy Seid Reentue 1a 
Totorest cox cil for it he enw an princtpal, FoR esis: Ao wo cou or dvatie ipsek Marne BR ae ee ee aratipna | filbte focation’ for ight, and fasLionaota besos Uta ate ghee TBinth avenues.” | JD. Second Attuog Halles depo sahihird uurest, 
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wheréupon the resolution waa rojocted. A vit 
puthoriaing heads of departments to appoint 
persons temporarily to discharge the du- 
fies of raid offciols was roported. The 
pill making appropriations to supply deficiencies 
inthe civil service was passed. The bill providing 
pecuniary ald for emanoipating the slayes in Mis. 
souri was then taken up, and Mr, Henderson, of 
Missouri, made a speooh in support of the measure. 
At the conclusion of hia romarks the bill was laid 
aside, Tho Dill providing for consolidating the 
rogiments in tho field waa disousaed and postponed. 
‘A resolution wns adopted that the Vico President 
Appoint a mombor In the Board of Regents of the 
Smithsonian Tnatitution, to fill the vacanoy ocoa- 
sionod by the death of Senator Pearce, A resolu: 
tion was adopted Instructing the Qommittee on 
Territories to roport whother the publication of 
the messago of the Governor of Utah had been 
suppressed; if 80, what were the oauses and what 
wna the message. ‘Tho bill to increaso the clerical 
force of the Quartermaster’ Department waa 
called up, and Mr, Lano reiterated lis gusploions 
of tho loyalty of General Meigs. No action was 
taken on the bill, and after an executive session 
tho Sonate adjourned, 

In the Houso of Representatives several private 
bills wore considered. Tho ball reported last June 
from tho Committec of the Whole on the State of 
tho Union, with amendmonts, authorizing the en- 
largement of the Mississippi and Michigan canal 
for the passago of gunboats, munitions of war, 0,, 
and also the enlargemont of tho Erle and Oswego 
canals for similar purposes, connecting Lakes 
Frie and Ontario with the Hudson river, was taken 
op, and a motion to lay on the table disagreed to 

a vote of 42 to nguinst 93. Tho debate on the 
bill providing ways and means for the support of 
tho government was then resumed, and continued 
until the adjournment, 

Both houses adjourned until Monday next. 
THE LEOISLATUBE. 

In the Senate of our State Legislature yesterday, 
Dills were introduced to incorporate the American 
ond Mexican Raflroad ond Tolograph Company, 
‘and to Iay ont the efroots north of 166th street, in 
this city. The bill to amend the Game Jawa was 
roported upon favorably, A resolution wasadopted 
calling for information in reference to tho amount 
of coin puld for interest on the State debt, and as 
to whothor any deduction was made on account of 
the premlum on the precious metals. Lieutenant 
Governor Avorill, of Connecticat, being present 
during the proceedings, the courtesies of the Door 
were, on motion, extended to him, Inthe Assem- 

biy the proceedings were openod and continued 
amidst great excitement, Mr, Sherwood, the re- 
publican candidate for Speaker, withdrew from 

the contest; Mr. Dépew, of Westchester, who was 
fominated as his sugeessor in the race, also re- 
aigned. Mr. Callicot, democrat, of Kinga county, 
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NOTICE TO PAPER iM 

Twenty thoceand reams 
$2146. Apply at Lhe Tenn 

SHINPLASTERS. 

Noithor corporation oor individual shlaplasters ara re- 

ceived ot Uhls offne, Nallenal postal currency only will 
bp lakoo for frac:lonal ports of a dollar. 

THE SIPUATION, 
We learn by despotohvs from Cairo that the ox: 

podition of MoClerasnid and Portor up the Arknn- 
bas river brs achieyeil a victory over the robels at 

bout fifty miles from the mouth, 

on Sunday last. Tie cnomy surrendered, leaving 
ull their guns, *tores und ammunition in our hands, 
They lost five hundred oud fifty killed and wound- 
ed, and we captured betwo 
sand prisoners. 

Goneral Brown, in a despatch to Genenal Curtis, 
describes the lute bottle at Springueld Mo., as o 
terrfble ond protracted exgogement, lasting thir- 

toen hours. The revel numbered ve thousand, 
Despatches from Noshiville state that Genera 

Bragg ls beon snsperseded by General Long- 
street. The army of Lougstreet is enfd tobe at 
Shelbyville 
We give in full to. 

Arkansas Pos! 

ve acd seven thon” 

\y the annual Message 0 
Jefferson Davis to (lw rebel Congress,sa summary 
of which we pablished in onr columns yesterday, 
The Alabama is sgain at her work of destuctloa 

upon our merchant «hips. The schooner Union, 
which arrived at Jamaica onthe Sth inst , was 
captured by the robel pirate, ut subsequently 
Teleased, as her cargo iclonged to Brita subjects. 
Sho brought with hor, however, the crew of a 
Boston bark—the Parker Cook—which had only 
the protection of tiie Siara and Stripes, and not tho 
ensign of England, to protect her, and hence 
(thanks to the Navy Départment) was seized and 
burned by the Alavama, The Harriet Lane, which 
has been sent to sea by the rebels to assist the 

Alabama, has now half dozen United States yes- 
nelson her track, Aviairal Farragut having sent 
the Brooklyn, the Seiota and other vessels to re. 
capture herif possible, aud to destroy the rebel 
gunboats in Bayon Bullido. 

Major General Dix contradicts the statements of 

the Richmond papers that onr troops were defeat- 
ed by the rebel General Hower A. Pryor on the 9th 

inst., ot Providence Church, near Suffolk. It ap- 

pears from the offivial report of Goneral Peck that 
the enemy crossed the Blackwater in considerable 

force, and attempted to drive iu our right wing. In- 

fantry, cavalry and artillery were employed by the 
Tebels; but they were repulsed by Major Wheel 
we New York mounted rife. At dask the ene- 

moy's Bavance was charged upou aud driven hack 
Upon his support. So that it was a victory for our 
arms, instead of a defeat, as boastingly claiwed by 
Pryor. a 

CONGRESS. 
Tothe Senate yesterday © communication was 

teveived from the Secrotary of the Interior, sakinye 
for an appropriation of half a million for the Capj- 
tol extension, and two Linudred thoussnd dollars 
forthenew dome. The Military Committee re- 
" ported back the Dill to suspend the sale of land on 
theSoath Carolina and Georgia coast, with an 
amendmentas 3 snbstitute. A Dill to prevent snd 
Punish fricd on the government was introduced 
Suireferres. A resoiction was adopted directing 
the Finance Committee to ingnind into the 
expediency of msking on appropriation for 
the purpose sf cooonraging emignitida from 
Fae to the United Blates. A reso 
ation was -alupted calling for  {nforam- 
tion as to whether the Jimitation ka the wet an. 
thorizing Missouri to raise ten thowand mon fo, 
focal defence lias been exceeded. A reslution 
dirécting inquiry a3 to the practicability of widen- 
fng and deepening the Fox and Wieconsin ri 
wasadopted. A resolution directing the Naval 
Committee to inquire into the efficiency of the eon- 
traction of fron-clad vessels of war was intro- 
Gused. It was stated that the whole matter hay 

Mesa chard 10 pati Of comvcwont cuvioeers, 

cx 

yas nominated by the republicans for tho Speakor- 
ship. ‘This gave rise to » long and very warm 
party discussion, in which tho whole day was con. 
sumod, no voto being taken for Speaker. Before 
adjourning it was agracd that the balloting should 
proceed at twolve o'clock to-day. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
‘A Liverpool poper of the 2d of January says 

the French transport Seino has received instruc- 
tions to go to Alexandria for o battalion of one 
thousand men, compoacd of nogroes of Darfour, 
which Said Pacha, of Egypt, bas offered the Em- 
peror for his expedition to Moxico. They are old 
well trained troops, sullicfently brave, and not li 
ble to be aectod by hot woather or fever, which 
qualitles will give them on immonse advantage 
over the Mexican guerillas. 

‘The steamer Combria, from Nevw Orleans, ar- 
rived at this port yoaterday, with very interesting 
nows from the Mississippi. The letters from our 
correspondents and the extracts from late South- 
ern papers, which we publish to-day, will furnish 
all the intelligence which the reader can desire. 
The Cumbria ran great risk of capture; but 
throngh the skill and ingenuity of her captain ehe 
evaded the plans of the rebel pilot. The sccounta 
f the attack of the federala on Vicksburg, and 
the sanguinary conflicts that. Callanad——sss—<——~ 
swiss rede IDLOFCst. 

~ The bark Pallas, Captain Biddell, from Belize, 
Hondoras, on the 2d instant, reports that during 
the month of December a number of Confederate 
schooners arrived ot Belixe laden with cotton, 
having run tho blockade from Sabine Pass ond 
Mobile. The last arrival was from Mobile, being a 
vessel called the Pelican, with eighty-four bales of 
cotton. 

Hou. David Tarpie, who hus been chosen by the 
Legislature of Indians for United States Senator, 
will take the seat in tae presont Congroas now oc- 
cupied by Hon. Joseph A. Wright, who was ap- 
pointed by the Goyernor to fill the place after the 
expulsion of Jease D. Bright, His term ceases 
with the present Congress. Mr. Turple was the 
antagonist of Scbuyler Colfax in the Ninth dis- 
trict, at the October eeotion, for member of the 
Thirty-eighth Congress, and was defeated, 

‘The Senate on Wednesday confirmed the nomi- 
nation of Rioburd S. Field as Justice of the United 
States Court in the district of New Jersey, in 
plac of Philemon Dickerson, deceased. Mr. Field 
has just been superseded in the United States 
Senate by Colonel James A. Wall, and therefore 
stops from the Seuste Chamber to tho District 

(exunge of Jeff, Davia—The Duty of Dr. 
Lincoln, 

‘The messago of Jeff. Davis to the Confode- 
rato Congress, an abstract of which we pub: 
lished yesterday, and tho whole of which we 
give thia morning, is of more than ordinary 
{inportanoe, . It fs gyjently inspired by a con 
scious security which bas never hitherto 
characterized any manifesto which emanated 
from the rebel Executive, and it breathes 
‘on nit of dotermination and definnce which 

isnot justified by whnt meets the public eye. 
It is true that the Confederate President is 

aware of the divisions and disgust at the North 

produced by the abolition policy, and particu- 
larly the emancipation efliot extorted from Mr- 

Lincoln, which is worth two hundred thousand 
mon tp the cause of the rebellion; for it en- 
ables the rebel government to prove that their 

anticipations of the designs of tbo radical party 
are fully realized, and to make out o plausible 

nae of juatidcation before the people for the 
robellion of the South. 

The rebel. Presidont gives extracts from Mr- 
Lincoln’s inaugural nddross, and quotes the 

resolution of Congress defining the war to be a 
svar for the vindication of the constitution and 

subjugation or for the purpose of interfering 
in any way with the domestic institutions 
of the Sonthern States; and he then cites the 
subsequent nots of Congress snd the policy of 
the administration 03 totally opposlte to the 
pledges under which the war was inaugurate 
In relation to the proclamation he adroitly ap- 
peals to the sontiment of the civilized world— 
“(@ the instinots of that common bumanity 
syhich a beneficent Creator bas implanted in the 
breasts of our fellow mon of all conntries to 
pass Judgment on a measure ef which ecyeral 
millions of human beings of aa inferior race— 
peaceful and contented Inborers in their sphere 
are doomed to extermination, while, at thesame 
time; thoy are encouraged toa genoral agsassi- 
nation of their masters by the insidious recom- 
mendation to abstain from violence, unless in 
necessary self-defence.” 

‘Tho administration and the radicals seom to 
have given him a chance to appeal to the s 
pathies of the white mfon of the North and of 
the Caucasian raco throughout the world 

They have enabled him to consolidate the mili- 
tary strength of the South by a conscript law, 
to contrdt its financial resources, nnd unite the 
people, morally and politically, as one man, 
wwhile their programme bas had a most disas” 
trousefect at the North in dividing and dis. 
tracting the popular sentiment; and, according 
to tho abolition press, itkas utterly demoralized 
and destroyed the-Army of the Potomac, on 
which the success of the Union cause go greatly 
depended. Hence the President of the rebel- 
linus States is confident in his expectations and 
rampant in his threats of retaliation. Ie says 
he bas directed the exeoution of Gen. Butler 
and “one Gen, McNeil, who murdered seven 
prisoners of war in cold blood,” if they should 
fall into the hands of any of the Confedorate 
forces; and he bus also marked out for yen" 
geanoe “another general by the name of Mil- 
roy; charged with hideous utrocities in West" 
ern Virginia. Then he expreszes his determina- 
tion “toMeliver to the several State authorities 
all commissioned offisers of the United States 
thot may hereafter be captured in any of the 
States embraced in the proclamation, tbat they 
may bo dealt with in accordance with the laws 
of those States providing for the punishment of 
criminals engaged in exciting servile insurree- 
tions.” * 

There may be little intheae threats. aa the | 
itende ra ichms ore act yee im Ms~ power, | 
snd are not likely soon to be. But there 
may be somothing in these menaces after all— 
‘something more thaa the mere military, 
political and financial situation would 
warrant, It is more than possible, motwith- 
standing tbe general terms in which Mr. Davis 
complains of the European Powors for not 
rooognizing the independence of the Southern 
confederacy, and for shutting out from their 
ports privateers and their prizes, he has some 

understanding with the Emperor of the French, 
which will be brought to lignt in due time. In 
confirmation of this view il is worthy of remark 
that in the rebel Congress, on Monday, s reso- 
lution yas introduced eulogizing France “for 
her endeavors to induce European interven. 
tion.’ And when we cast a glance at the other 
side of the Atlantic, we find that the relations 
of Mr: Slidell with Napoleon and bie ministers 
are far more cordial than is consistent with 
strict neutrality, much less with the warm pro- 
fessions of friendship for the United States 
which bo bas constantly made. The greeting 

Court bench. : 
‘The election of Alexander Ramsey td the United 

States Senate by the Legislature of Minnesota will 
probably cause him to resign the office of Goyernor 
of the State before the 4th of March next. The 
oBiice of Lieutenait Governor is now held by Hon. 
Ignatius Donnelly; but as be, too, becomes yirtu- 
ally a member of the Thirty-eighth Congress after 
the 4th of March, he haying been elected to the 
House of Representatives in the Second district, 
the duties of the Executive will probably devolve 
upon Hon. J. 1. Baker, the Secretary of State. 

All the bodies of the Sioux Indians who were re- 
cently executed at Mankato, Minu., have been 
resurrected by the dootors for acientific purposes. 
Tho losses of the Massachusetts regiments in the 

battle of Fredericksburg were ninety-nine killed, 
seven hundred aud forty-eight wounded ond 
soventy-one misaing. 
The question, “Who furnished the transportation 

for General Banks’ expedition?’ still remains un- 
answered, and the Senatorial committee appointed 
to investigate the matter will return to the St. 
Nicholas Hotel on Sunday next to glean additional 
information on the subject. 

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer yesterday, 
the trial of Joseph Tielor, for arson, was conclud- 
ed. The jury retired at“ quarter past one o'clock, 
andup toten o'clock lust night they had not 
agreed. It wasrumored that the jury stood eight 
to four, but whether for or against the prisoner we 
could not learn. 

Alderman Parley received, yesterday, a telegra- 
phic despatch from Alderman Boole, dated Balti- 
tore, stating that the doputation were still unable 
Yo obtain & pars to Falmouth. Alderman Boole 
cmspkatically advises the Committee on National 
AMGin to convene immediately, and devise some 
a for the defence of the harbor of New 
pa teres Farley replies that they cannot 

60 Saaraatiae mmittees of the Councilmen 

hits ae a4 again anzottled yesterday—lower 
Joornlag, but better in the afternoon, and closing 

quite rampastly, with a decided upward tendency, Moncy 
wou In uctive demand al 6 per cent, Gold fell to 145 In 
tho morning, rallied (0 146%; ,ana ic eerie INE %i) abd closed 14634 bid, Ex. 

Thoro was moreAirmbess in cotton, which closed at 72c. 
a 72246. for middllngs per 1b., with gates of 900 bates. 
Lighter movements were reported ia four, wheat and 
corn, wich were rather lower, 8 likewise ta provis 
znd groceries, at about former rates. ‘There was unescal 
anjmatlog and booyancy in dry goods, partiealarly do- 
mestle cottons, with Jes activity tn freighty “a 
remarkaple chagees la otter ommngtitig, 

of the Emperor to Mr. Dayton on New Year's 
day was, to say the least, decidedly cold, if it 
was nota piece of bitter irony under the cir 
cumstances, DE 
Here, then, is abundant food for tbe calm 

reflection of Mr. Lincoln, The earnest deter 
ination of the South must be met by a corres. 

determination on his part and on the 
part of the people of the loyal States; otherwise 

the Union is irretrievably lest. The some 
unity of purpose and of action must be de- 
veloped at the North as at the South, The 
rebels are terribly in earnest, while everything 
thot transpires at Washington shows that the 
administration are, “like Nero, fiddling while 
Rome was burning.” There is but one path of 
safety for the President, and that is to remove 
from his Cabinet the radicals, fanatics and im- 
beeiles who haye brought our national affuirs 
to a crisis so full of peril, and to put in their 
plates men of well known capacity and of 
conservative principles, who hold the salvation 
of the Union paramount to all theories about 
negro oquality, and who will advise Mr Lincoln 
to withdraw his proclamation and retarn to 
the constitution in allthings. Let this be done, 
and goon shall we withess again tho earnest 
‘onthusiasm of the people and the troops which 
marked the beginning of the war. Victory 
upon victory will ensue, our finances will 
flourish once more, and the people of the South, 
haying no longer any real object to fight for, 
will Isy down their arms and return beneath 
the shadow of the flay agamst which they have 
beea whging an unnatural and insensate war 

for the last tyro years. 

Gexerat Rosecrass 18 Daxces—We per 

ceive that some of the politicians in Congress 
are beginning to glorify the admirable qualities 

of General Rosecrans as o military leader, 
from which we apprehend that that excellent 
officer fs in some Ganger. The history of this 
war on our side is abistory ef a war against 
our generals in the field by the politicians, and 
the moment that any prominent general pro 
mises to become a popular favorite, from his 
successes, that moment our intriguing party 
politicians "at Washington commence their 
work as eappersand miners against him, Let 

the maintenance of (be Union, and not a war of" 

eneral Tosecrans endeavor, Itke AfoClellan, 
» have nothing to do with these dirty politi- 

clang, and lie will hardly escape, unless Wresl- 
dont Litcoln, once for all, shall “put his foot 
down Grmly,” and insist upon’ it that at Least 
the successful general hereafter shall be re- 
talned at the head of his army. 
a 

‘Aw ayh Courcur 70 THe Esyor ny Warore. 
sare—One of our atolition organs of this cily 
published a letter yesterday, purporting to 
come from the “Headquarters of the Army of 
the Potomac,” which is a coptribution by 
wholesale of “ald and comfort to ie enemy.’ 

‘All the declared treasonable or disloyat publiv 
cations of all the newspapers heretofore 2p- 
pressed by tho government amonnt to nothing 
compared with the mischievous disclosures, if 
true, of this sensation letter of our aforesaid 

abolition contemporary. It tells the worlé and 
the rebel army infront of ours at Fredericks- 
burg that the “administration looks with dis. 
trust on tho Army of the Potomne,”” and that 
that army “looks with distrust on the adminis: 
tration;’” tbat General Halleck has denounced 
this army as “disaffected and dangerous,” and 
that, in fact, “iho Army of tho Potomne has 
ceased to exist; that “the animosity in 
Washington towards the army is amply repaid 
by the bitterness of the army towa ds the 

Cabinet;” that General Burnside bad been or- 
dered to move against the enemy “ast Thurs” 
day week,” and that the order was counter- 
manced with the discovery that some of his 
generals “had no confidenco in him;”” that the 
“urmy itself bas no confidence in himi; that the 
ayniy is demoralized and in o dangerous posi" 
tion, and that the Cabinet is debating whether 
to break itup, to appoint a new commander, 
or to try another advance under its present 
orgunization and leader; and so on to the end 
of the chapter. 

Tlad a spy been employed hy Jeff. Davis to 
come over into onr lines and gather all the 
information that he possibly could calonlated 
to demoralizo our army, to sfrengthen the ene- 
my and to.weaken the government, he would 
have returned abundantly satisfied with a copy 
of this aforesaid letter. In tho simple fact that 
the Army of the Potomne has remained sta- 
tiopary since the battle of Fredericksburg there 
is evidence of something wrong: and from the 
numerous idle rumors, and bits of fact, and in- 
genious exaggerations, afont in Washington, it 
is easy to understand how the disclosures of 
tho letter in question were woven togethor. 
But, whether false or true, if such efforts among 
our professedly administration journals to bold 
up to the contempt of other nations and to the 
advantage of the enemy our army and our 
government can be quietly permitted at Wash- 
ington, it may aswell be proclaimed at once 
that the loyal Statgs are open for tho establish- 
mont of newspapers directly in the service aud 
pay of Jeff. Davis 

Tue Pavey Moxorotists Beronr Coxoress— 
A Ccntocs Comcrenct.—We publish in an- 
other column a report of a meeting of book pub- 
lishers, held at the Trade Sale Rooms in this 
city, yesterday, to protest against the continu 
ance of the present practically prohibitory 
tariff upon foreign paper, and against the out- 
rageous monopoly which a combination of 
paper manufacturers are attempting to impose 

upon the public. 
‘The statement of facts made at this meeting is 

brief, telling and irrefittable. Common papery 
which sold for ten cents the pound only six 
months ago, cannot now be obtained for less 
than twenty cent at_and the pelooe Oa 
Khor kinds vf een propor 

tionately advanced. Yet, at this very 
time, the same graies of, paper can 
De purclased in England at four and a half, 
five and six anda half pence the pound; con- 
sequently, were it not for the oppressive duty 
of thirty-five per cent upon foreign paper, large 
quantities would be imported, our revenue—to 
which foreign paper yields nothing under the 
present tariff—yould be largely increased, the 
monopoly of our papermakers would be de~ 
stroyed, and the people relieved of the tax upon 
knowledge which these monopolists have levied: 

‘These facts are too plain to require comment 
or elucidation. It is evident that the recent re- 
fusal of Congress to reduce the tax on foreign 
paper from thirty-five to ten per cent prevents 
tu large increase of the national revenue. Who 
‘benefit by this?’ The paper monopolists. Who 
suffer! The people, who are obliged to submit 
to increased texation to supply this deficiency in 
the revenue. It is evident also that the people 
are compelled to pay an unnecessarily bigh 
price for books aud papers. Who benefit by 
this? The paper monopolists. Who suffer? 

JeThe book and newspaper publishers aud all 
readers of books and newspapers—that is to” 
fay, ninety-nine one hundredths of the people, 

It is not a little singular that the refusal of 
Congress to reduce the tariff on paper occurred 
just after the moeting of the paper monopolists 
‘and simultaneously with the appearance at 
Washington of the committee of lobbyists ap- 
pointed at thot meeting, and furnisbed with 
aniple funds. We have never bad a yery high 

opinion of Congressmen; but this coincidence 
is certainly curious. Something or otber must 
have happened to prove to Congress that right 
‘and justice ought not to be considered in this 
matter; that the public revenue ought not to 
be increased, and that the people ought to bo 
heayily taxed for the benefit, not of the nations 
but of a few papermakers. Could it bave 
been filthy lucre? With the ease of Simmons 
before us we must sorrowfully hesitate to 
decide. 
Seaton Wane osx West Porst.—When the 

bill making appropriations for the support of 
the Military Academy at West Point was called 
up in the Senste the other day, Mr. Senator 
Wade, of Ohio, expressed very emphatically 
his opposition to the institution. “He believed 
it had been a hotbed of. treason. Had there 
been no West Point Academy there woulil have 
been no rebellion. He belivyed that the very 
officers from that school were obstructions to 
the army to-day.” Mr. Senator Lane, of Kan- 
sas, took the same view, gnd believed that 
the grave is to close over this government its 
epitaph will be “Died ‘of West Point,’* Nowy 
wo know that Lene is a disappointed aspirant 
fora bigh military position. and that he hus beon 
‘once or twice cut out by a West Point officer. 
We have some faint recollection, too, that “Ben 
Wade” about a year ago was mentioned in 
some abolition organ us tlie proper mun to wear 
tho castoff shoes of General “Scott. ‘We cau 
account, however, for this muligunnt iostility to 
West Point of “such incurablé nizger-worship~ 
pers as Wado and Lano partly from the fact 
that very few of our army officers from that in- 
stitution are abolition fanatics, and partly be- 
eause West Point bus eclipsed and thrown com- 
vietely jnto the shade the military. achieve- 
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ments and aspfrations of General Fremont. If 
Sonators Wade-and Lano could havo their way, 
itis probable that the one would be Secretary of 
War, the other Genoral-in-Ohiof, and that 
General Fremont would ‘be placed in command 
of the Army of the Potomac. But these things 
‘can nevet be, éo long as these rabid and ridicu- 
Jous anti-Weet Point notiens of Wade and Lane 
are ecouted by such decided republicans as 
Senators Wilson, Fessenden, Grimes, Foster 
‘and others. West Point survives, and Sona. 
tors Wade nnd Lane and Fremont must bide 
their time. = 

HViPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS. 

Suecessful Expedition Up the 

Axkansas River. 

FORT ARKANSAS POST CAPTURED. 

Artillery, Ammunition, Stores and Seven 

Thousand Prisoners Taken, 
Bboy Ken ho, 

Camo, Jan, 16, 1803. 

Tho ram Switzerland arrived thu oveuing from the 

rquadrou, 
‘Sho brings nows of tho taking of Arkovaas’Post, on the 

Arkansas river, ene hundred miles from tho mouth, by- 
the land and nayal forces under McClornand and Porter, 

‘The sarrender occurred on Sunday, with all the arm3r 
stores and ammunition, 

Fpl particulars bave not yet been rocelvod. 

Our loss was reported 200. . Rebel loss 650in killed and 

wounded, and from 6,000 to 7,000 prisoners taken. 

‘These results may be modified by fuller and more au- 

tneatle eccounts, 
Additional Details, 

Cairo, Jan, 16, 1865. 

Fighting commenced at Arkansas Post oa the evening 

of the 10th. 

On tho 11th {nst., the garrison of aaven thousaud mon’ 

surrendered, unconditionally. 
Our toss [s reported to be two hundred, mostly by 

heks from our own gunboats, 
‘po fort mounted nine guas. 
‘An immense amount of munitions of war fell into ou" 

bucds. 
‘Tho rebels wore cut off from retroat on both sides of the 

river. 
No further particulars. 

Our Naval Correspond 
Moxreousny's Powst, Movru or Wunrs Riese, 

Jan. 9, 1865+ 
After leaving tho mouth of tho Yazoo, the feet, under 

tho command of General M{cClernand, slowly ani lelsuraly 
steamed up tho river to this point, making ropeated stop” 
pages, and bolug just one week Ih making two hundred 
and ten miles. At Milliken’s Bend, where euch a large 
guppls of dry wood was oblalued in golog down, we 
ngain stopped and took in another largo supply. It excited, 
como surprise that it had not been burued during our 
absence, but on landing (be oyes of the.captataz of the 
‘pears wore gladdoned by eovivg long-oxtended ranks 

Tying Just a8 we bad Teft them two weeks before. Tho 
Teason of the frequent stoppages was, no doubt, to give 
officers the opportunity to report to” Gen, StcCloroand, 
With no more important incidents the fleot arrived at 

Montgomery polnt where it now lied, preparing for two. 
minor expeditions, ono up White Rivor and the other up 
the Arkans25, What is expected to be accomplished is 

moro than I can diving, possibly something which, if it 
does not wipeaway a portion of tho stigma of our defeat at 
Vicksburg, may servo at least to divest public attention 
frow too close a Scrutiny Into (ts causes, 

Ttis rumored that the expedition up the Arkansas {s to 
capture Arkansas Post,!’a squate fort, with bastions) 
mountivg four thirty-two pound smooth bore guns, and 

pen ead ence on Fa eee whey 
about seventy miles above the mouth, following the wind- 
ngs of the rlver, The Jowness of the water in Whito 
river may prevent the trausports colog very bigh up. It 
is stated that tho banks are Mned with masked battories, 
aod that on the-level ground wheae the cut-off makes 

into the Arkansas, there is, a camp of iiftoeu thousand: 

robel trepps. 
This is not believed, however, as there appears o0 ado- 

quate motive for tho rabeia keoplug such a large forco at 
that polut. It is probable that the whole of tho deet will 

‘como together {n thy Arkatos, Just above the cut-ol, 

IMPORYANT FROM, TENNESSEE. 
Whe Rebel General Brag Superseded by 
General Longastrect—Longstreet’s Vir~ 
ginia Corps at Shelby yille—Our Gun- 
bouts on the Way to Nashville, &e. 

Nasuvitee, Teon., Jaw. 16, 1968, 
General Bragg has ben superseded by Genoral Lovg, 

street. The latter's army corps, recently {a Virginia, 1s 
at Shetoyville. 

@cveral Forrest is still near Harpeth Suoals. 
A flect under convoy of guaboals is on the way bera, 
Couacripts aro deserting.the rebel army and ffeoing to 

this city daily, 
Tho river Is rising, with ton fot of water ou the 

shoals. if 
Fort Husny, Tenn. , Jan. 10, 1562. 

‘The steamer Means, with commissary Atores for the 
army at Corinth bas returoed, 

The-rebelsj to the number of 2,600, are reported ca- 
caroped in the vicinlly of Savannah, i 

Feare ate eutertsined that tho (rain which left Pittsburg 
Landing on Sanday for Corinth, under au escort of 1,600 
men, bas been attacked and captured by the rebels, a 
tholr presenco In that viclojty was entirely unexpected. 
Thoy were receltiog artillery for tho purpose of block- 
ding the river. 

Tt is belleved that no steamers will now be able to go 
up the river without the protection of guvboats, 

Forrest erussed tha entiezs.¢ on his. retreat at Clifton 

THE BATTLE AT SPRINGFIELD, MO, 
Br. Lovis, Jan. 16, 1863. 

‘A despatch from Gcueral Brown to Gongral Curtis, 

dated SpriogUeld, Sth, says the fattlo at that place Insted 
hirteen houra. Tho cnemy numbered five thousand 
picked mounted infaptry, with two rifled guns. The ex- 
pedition was fitted out on the Arkansas river, and marched 
at feast fifty miles In twenty-four bourse, ekiemlabing with 
our scouting parties most of the way. The enemy oponed 
Sreon the town without giving notice to remove the sick 
‘or wowen aud children. Our forces, consisting of Missouri 

State militia, lowa troops, curotled Miskourl militia, con. 

valescents, aud stragglers, numbered two thousand glx 
bundred, with two old iron hovritzers, one iron six 
pounder, mounted on wagon whcols, und two brass six. 
pounders. At Vat Lyon the enemy were badly whipped, 
General Brown was treacheronsly sbot from o secesh re. 

fidence while leadjug a charge. 

Tholr 1053 

News from Fortress Monroe, 
orkeran Wisk THREATENS 10 HANG UNION OFFICERS. 

Formises Moxior, Va., Jan. 16, 1563. 
‘The stoambsot Toons A. Morgan, Captain Flim, from 

Yorktown, brought down two rebel prisonars (cavalry 
jnon) who Have reecntly dosartet from Genoral Wise. 
‘Thees prisoners report that Geuoral We {a nove Flatfoued. 
writh Bis command bt tia Whito Howse; and threateos. to 

ny of the fedecal officers ho may capluro who wero 
Teak ocpeditton that poesutly mado tho successTul rata 
upon tho White House. ‘Tho guods tiey thera captured 
epee touche Lo Fortress Sfonrda (8 lay on the steamboat 
Morgay. Sabra Bi = 7 
Gront Snow Storm in Canada West— 
Sudden Stoppage of All the O11 We 

Torusr), Jai, 10,91 
micro was agreat snow storm all over Canada West 

ast night. 
‘Great excitement exists In Froiskillen In conrequence 

longa 

of the eudiden stoppago of all tka flowing oll wells. Driii- 
Ce een arester dcp fs Delng resorted tO. and there aro 
1G rulue exprotalions of reachlag wucthor etrata of oll, 

THE ALABAMA AGAIN. 

Two More : Vessels Captured 

by the Pirate. 
\ corn 

One of Them Destroyed and the Other 

Released on Giving Bouds. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE ERUES: 

THE CALIFORMA STEAMERS, » 
he, ke, bes 

Bosros, Jan, 19, 1388. 
‘The schooaar Ualon, from Baltimore, arriyad at Port 

Maria, Jamaica, on the $th ulkia9, bayiog on board the 
captali-and crew of the bark Parkor Cook, (rom Bostom 
for Aur Cayos captured (29 date) (a tho Mona pasaago 
by the Alabama. 

‘Tho Parker Odok was sabscquontly deatrsyed 
Toe Alabama alsa captored tlie schooner Uaton; but, uor 

cargo belng owned by British subjects, he was.allowod to 
proceod oa her voyage after giving a boud of $1,599 on 
tho vessel ‘ 

ARRIVAL OP CAPTAIN PULTOM AT BALTONORE. 
op Bactoxons, Jan. 16, 186% 

‘cho brig Fosephind arriyod’ hers to-fay from Kingaton, 
yamaica, bringing a5 passenger Captain Fulton, late of tho: 
bark Parkor Cook, from Boston for Aux Cayes, burned ag 
fgea by tho "20" on Nov. 90, off Caps Gugino, St. Do- 
ming. 

The Prizes. 
It afl be acen by the above despatches that tho Ala- 

Dama Lis dono other damago ia tho vicinity of tho Weng, 
Todfan Islands beaides capturing {he Ariel Oa tbo 30th 
of November, about awook before We cayure of tho 
‘Arlol, the Alabama was orulsing off Capo Engand)at tho 
extrem easterly point of the [aiand of Saa Domingo, in 
avout Iatitudo 1$'90,and Coll fo with the bark Varker 
‘Cook, which vessal was Dounit from Boston to Aux Cayes. 
Hayidg taken nll the valuable portion of ths cargo out of 
tho bark, her captain and crew were removed to tho 
Alabaraa, aud the Parker Cook was set Gro to apd as- 
troy cd. 

THE PARKER 0OOK AND MH CARGO. 
The Parker Cook Wasa Amall Belg, of about 193 tona 

Durthen, and had bean for ome years cogaged aa a 
packet Datwoen Salom, MASS., and the coast of Africa. 
‘She was recently owned by E. Habicbt & Op., of Boston, 
nud had been cbartored for the West Tadia trade. Sho 
elvarert fromm Ube port of Roston ob the 13th OF November 
{or the porbot Aux Cases, with an assorted cargo, ooa- 
sléting of hxes, beof, biscuit, broad la bareele, butter im 
Kegs, cheese in boxes, codfist, crackers, drugs, flour, Bat, 
haros, lard, liosced oll, oulons, potatecs, pork in barrels, 
oa, &e., ad sailed on the 1a under the charge of Capt. 
Fulton, Seven days aftor her depastirs froin Boston sho 
fell into the hands of tho pirate, oud waa Dy bor do. 
stroyed. Of course, tho wholo of (he abore cargo would 
po cztremely valuable (9 the Alabama in the way of 
stores. : 

‘THE BOMOONBK UNION. 
Tho cchowmer Unlon, of Laltimoro, 1s a vessel of 

fa litte over one Bundrod, fous burtheo, and ctearoa 
{rom that port on the 12h of November, 1802, foe 
Port Maria, Jamaica, by Yearcs & Gray. She went 
out under the churgo ef Captaia Young, aud arrived a& 
that port on the 8th ef December, Ga her ‘vay eho had 
been captured by tho Alabama; bot her cargo belonging 
to Dritish houses she was allowod to sail on bee voyago, 
faring first givea bonds’ for the vessel for the sum of 
$1,000, and agreeing to Lake on beard the captain and 
crew of the burned bark Parker Cook. Those involun- 
tary passengers were taken to Jamnica, whenco the cap- 
tain ésiled to Baltimore, whore ko lias arrived ia Che brig 
Josephine. . 
But What About the California Steam- 

ers 
‘There are tivo California steamers thatare much over- 

duc—nawiely, tho America aot the Champion. The Ame~ 
ricaytalled from this port oa tho 11th of Lecember in 
company with tho Ocean Qnoen, and arrived at Aspin- 
wall on the 22d. When the (gean Quoenieft Asplawall 
on the 24th tho America ws stili there: but since then 
spo haye pot hoard of shor. Thy 

on theTzth. Had.the America sailed at 
he would have beemover due more than & week since. 
The Champion Is nowover due about five days, and 
there isyet no noms of her safety. Wo bayo already 
catled’oar readors’ utteation to te fact that bot hese 
yessels haya been in great dangor of captura, aud wo 
donot yet know but that the notorloas Semmes may 
have caught up these two missing sfeamors, It is nob 
Impossible that the America may not haye left Aspinwall 
upto this date, as hor (Imo of salllag is very yrrogular; 
Dutt {sto be reasonably supposed that he Cbamplon, 
belonging to tho regular mail line, would avo loft that 
port at ber usual time, Consequently, Iwo do not hear 
of ber soon we may expect that some disaster 

has befallen ber, +if not to the Amorica 
‘Do not tliese repeated cases of piracy call upon tho go, 
vernment, and especially the Navy Departaient, to beatt- 
themselves, aud rid the soas of (15 presoat annoyance? 
‘The threat of England (o sond ont a fleet to anpibilate hor 
unless she be more caroful with regard to British pro- 
perty Bas mado Semmes very jarticnlar te respect oar- 
Zor: shipped ou British account: therefora why sbould 
Ebr vessel be allowed to bravo the whole naval force of 
the United Stutes, when she thus quails from a threat 
from a country turce thuueaud mallee distant 

The Angio-Rebel Steamer Princess 
Royal. 

“Boytos, Jan. 19, 1869. 
A loiter from Halifax glyos tho following description of 

the Brixtieb stentuor J'rlugess Royal, previously reported 
1s haviog sailed from tat port for Nussau, with o valaa- 
‘able cargo, principally powddr nud mupitloas of war. - 

‘The vessel fs bullt/of: tron and schooner rigged. Sho is 
Propelled by agcrawyamd makes an’ average sped of 
about twelve Imnots. After coaling at Cunara’s whart 
sbéran ont lo(o the stream, and for the [ase two days paint 
ers bavo' been busy, trausterring ber Bll, spars, funnel, 
Ko. from black t Iead.cofor. Her eaptatn professes to 
peldng to Now York, bic itis certaiu Wat bis real futen- 
tlou 1s torun tho oleckuda i( Vo can, Belew short of ove 
or tyro hauds, bo cugayed two young men at Halifax, to 
Sshoin be promised. n bapdkorua bounty:i¢ hv shovld suc 
ceed fn getting toto Ujuirieston. The Princess Royal bas 
ten large jabs In her bold, suo bas uo guns.cn deck, and 
tho cargo 1a reprosented as& most valuxble Que. | Sbo was, 
Dullt st Greenock, Scotland, In 1861, aud i x beautiful 
model. 

‘Phe Princess Royal sailed fron Halifax January 12. 
Requiom Mavs for the Failen of tho 

Irish Brigade, 
The requiem mass for the ropose of the fallen of the 

Irish Brigado drew together an lumens congregation 
esterday morning at tho cathedral. The interior of the 
charch \ras appropriately appointed for tbe solemn 
cocasion, and on orory side nud on every face, 
when tbe peoplg bad filled the porrs and the alsies, 
were obscrvabls evidences of the desp emojions which 

well calcolated to excite. 
tho Huck of mourning, It bore 

foot testimony of the troth of tho living to tho morn: 
font ftps berole doad. Numerons tapers lghtod the 
Outependoum, and from altar and toberpscle dispelled. 
ihe dioom whieh nature Wtaclf Revmed (0 Lave thrown 

oceagio0. ear ere or he church was kept vacant for. tha 
eee rempins of tho dead. 1 (ho centro of the cathe- 
hou rhe memorial catafalquo waa crected, covered by 
ae ee all, whieh, as usual was ornauonted by a white 
trosas ‘Iwelve iminense tapers jUiuraiued the {mprovised 
Freer eithiu whieh che reawalns of the brave eymbokically 

On either side of Checatafaique stood a guard of 
fof twenty marines, Two ofcers oM- 

clad 

alec mameusa crowd of peopla bad eatly gathored, and 
apcdliy Diled up the pewa and crowded tae side aisles. 
Sricue after ten celock eoveral officers of the Irish Bri- 
File poss up te aisle, Urlgaiice Gencral Meagbek head 
fag tue cortego, Collowed Immediately by. the gallant 
Négent, prasentiog {a worn looks and ahalting stop the 
fies of bis valor and devollon {0 country on the ea= 
Erp guiued ilold of Frederiksborg. Who more honorabl 
Or cbaractertatically than Nugext ceuld represent Ir 
walor or irish Gdslity? ‘Through the kcfoduess of Captain 
Head rhe excellent band of (ue Nort Carolioa guardship 
Were present, and assisted io the uusical pertion of tho 
ceremony. 

‘Tho dies Trae!” was beautifully renderody the choir. 
‘Ag the olose of the colebration of the mass tho Rev. Father 
OrReitly ascended tho pulplt god delivered the funoral 
ration—an eloquent and beautiful tribute to the gal- 
Jantry and bero}sm of the fallen horoes of the Trish Bri- 
ad. Suftlor yhe sormon a dirge was performed, duriag whic 

tee torgy and a¥endant ucolytea marched from the by 
Hartosho cenotaph in the centre alsle tn the following. 
orget-— z ‘Acolytes, with Thuriblo and Navicular. 

se xeolyte with oly Waters 
Sob-Deacon, with cross taper bearers on either &:4e. 

"Tha Clergy, 1a double Hie. 
‘tho “Requiem -Htornumn!" was then pronounced, after 

nbn otece the ola strains ofthe "Boquiescat tm 
Pace,” when the largo congregation dispersed, 

os 



NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasmnsarox, Jun. 16, 1563. 

OR DEBATE ON THE PINANOR BILL IN THE HOUSE. 
‘Afver a few priyato bills were disposed of tn the Houso 

to day, an important discussion of the Finance bill was 
Thad in Committes of the Whole. Mr. Hooper, of Bassa” 
ehnsotts, was called upon to testify respecting Secretary 
Cuaso'a viows upon tho bill reported by the committeo, 
1 appeaced plainly from Br, Hooper's remarks that Mr, 
Chase uot only disapproves tbe original bil, but ho bo~ 
Nove> that be cannot carry on bis department of tho 
government if it becames a lat. Itis uncertain wi 
fMect {his announcement will haye pos the yole on the 
JUL. Tes probable that a majority of the members will 
feel compelled ta this crials to sleld thelr optatons to 
‘thos of the Eecretary. 

‘Tho moviltation acd final mouldiog of tho finaneo 
urd Will, under these circumstances, occupy rome 

Aimdycapeclally as tho pressing demands of the soldiers 
aro Deen provided for by the hundred million joint 
yeaolatiod) which gives tho debatora breathing or spout- 
fog time. 
Wats cotrse of he debate the delays in paying tho 
‘army, especially sick ad WoonAed soldiors, were brought 
‘wp.and a torriblo budget Of grievances was opened by 
AiMrout members, Quo of the obstructions, or ono of 
‘the pogsible causes of partialliy’ 10 payiog regiments, woo 
aot allided to, yiz= Uiat no payma ster ean get bis monoy 
t» pay wilh oxespt on n special order Som the Sceretary 
of War 

An attempt was made to hold a session (o-280FrOer, bat 
hftor x uolsy equabbie the House adjourned over to fon: 
doy. 

ROBERT J, WAGKER ON THB PrNANCES. 
Hione Stobort J, Walker, io conversation this¥eveatig, 

asyeriis| that tho rebotilon could only be put down by tho 
‘maintenance of tho government credit aod Gnances; that 
Ikwas cyident the srniderato issue of paper carruncy 
Las advanced gold to forty per cent premjars, and tho t= 
10 of-e\vral kucdrednillions mora wonld nearly cause 
it to disappear 23.acommodity, as well as a commercia, 
modiw. Ar, Walker cordially approves tho views or 
Secretary Chasa, and belfoves the Dnanclal poley suggest: 
i by lim to bo tudlsponsable to the sa ccess of the gov 
eramngat 

TPE REPUBLIVAN PARTY BREAKING CP. 
There Is much eavouasing and consoltation Dy tho ro 

Poblicans ia Commitieo of the Whole on the state of tho 
Party, upo the beet micans of preserving thelr politteat 
‘orgavication from desi:netiou. ‘They talk of rcorennlalog 
toe periy, but in what manner does not yet-appear. 
Greeley lias been extremely busy, He is not orcanlxing 
Dla’ brigudes, os has ben Sappesed, but reorganizing the 
yopublican party. Somo of the lending radicals who were 
i consultation with him last night sbako their heads 
omizons'y,and deckire that this ts tho darkest day the 
country’ bas yet seo2. V/romlucnt repablicanr ackuow! 
edge thal they havo fozt tholr bold upon power {n all cx. 
yop! sono Now Enzlaud States. Some‘of them predict 
(ppce as oarly as meet June, 

MESSAGE POM TILE PRESIDENT. 
‘Tun President to-day ront a measage (0 the Houso in 

reply to a resolution asking why Senor: Marillo haz not 
‘been revolved ag tho representative of the revolutionary, 
Geremmont of Grouada, aud what cominupicatica bad 
roo had with Senor Hocran, the representative 
of tho confederacy of Néw Granada. The Tro 
Silent recites tha diplotnnt!c relations here: 
tofore <axlating botweon tho United States nod, 
‘Now Granada, In volubionary war broke out in 

Airouada, assuming to set up & now goverumeat yudor 
tbo name of tho Uniled Statcs of Colombia, This war has 

Dad il vicissitudes; but the revolutlonary organiza 
Mon bas hitherto Leen simply a military and 
Provisiobal power. without a definitive constitatiot 

or goveromont; and wo covcrnmeot of the latter kind has 

oon vsganizod In Liva of tho government of 1858, which 
as Leen recognized by the United States, The United 

Blales Minister, appolutes\ in 1861, was instructed, iu view 

of tho ocenpation of the cupltal of Now Granada by tho 
revolutionisis and tue uniyersallty of the clyil war 
‘When waging, not to preseitt his ¢redentials to o)ther of the 

Moveroments, Bul to couduct bis affairs tnformally,ag 
oustomary in such c bhi to report tho progress of 

fovou(s, ond await the iastrnetious of this goverument. 
Tho ailvices recelyed linye uot been eufficlent to determine 

the President to rocognix0 thie reyolutiovary goverumont, 
nad Gon. Horran boing Lore as the representative of tho 

qpverowsnt so Yong reopgolzed, he had not received 
aug royTosestativo of the revolution, as that would bo an 
‘ack of reezgnition, Ofiiclal commiialcations bavo been 
‘bad on oozasions! and focitental quastions with Geveral 

Hprrap, ay Micistar of the Grinadian confederacy, but ia 
ee SP apothior claractor, Vroni era communfeations wo do 

folio measuro-or proceeding HAS resulted, and a commu. 
nication of them at thiy nie the President does not déom 

sgompatible witl the public tutereats. 
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS ON THC GOYERNMENT. 

‘The bill precented by Sonslor Wilson, to punteh frauds 

upoa the government, wales tho drawing or promonta- 

igion of fizo claims, voucher#, false oatbs, forgery, cou- 
Bpiracy, sloaling, dellverins goods short of reecipt, giving 
vouchera in ignorance of fucls, and buylog goveruinen, 
proporly from soldiers, Ligh erimes and misdemenuord, 
tho guilty partics to be rogurded ond treated ay Ju thy 
mililory and naval seryicos of tho United States, and to: 

Wo (ried and puni-Lod Ly courts marital, It provides 
{bat all contractors nnd cliltn agenia =hall be considered. 
under martlat lary, and {Lat neither resignatiog nor dis” 
-oharge {rom tho <ervce shall boa bar to these proceed” 
fogs. 

NAPOLEON 3) TIE REBELLION. 
Tho beet diplomat|c aulvices from Europe aro that 

Fuyporsr Napoleon gees no ncod of apeaStag kind words 
for the Southoru confederay. Me holds that thoy capnot 
bs reduced wader the autuority of the general govorn- 
ment 

ESCOUEAGEMENT OF BAUGHATION- 
Senator Faster, of Conuceticut, fatroducott a resolution 

to.day-locking to legislation to import from Surops por- 
fons to supply the Fold raade In yorlustrial occupations by 
oplistincnts Jato tho Union armies, Most statesmen aro 
ffeartul thot ylion the (wo years! and njoc spouths! wan 
fro discharged inthe <)riug thero will not ba opportua)- 
(efor them fo epgaze iw former pursuit 

THY CASE OF GEAEMA SEIS, 
Ta the Senate to-day Somitnie Wigon seve t tho Clork's 

isk, (6 becresd, 2 Teter syhlch was alldressed. tobi by 
General Molge. The reailing OF x few seutoucoy produced 
sich’ commodrtoa”Uiat (twas “sloppedyand tho Totter 
withdraven by Me, W{lzon. The following are {ho priacipal 
pointsof, the Letter — 

General Molgs thioks Goueral Wileou for bis remarks ou 
Tie rth, One of tho misiortuncs’of a country ja civil 
war {s, that no charzcler nor roryice protects au oillgcr 
feom suspicion. So many meu have broken thoir oaths of 
alloginsce that people lou! coulldence tn the ordivary 
pledges of  chzroot« position. He thinks 
flint Sonatora who alloy shomselyes to bo mado the 
miouthpicces of Varo accistions agatast public oficera 
forgot Luo obligationa of thoir high elation. If thoy think: 
Athos have grounds of suspicion thoy should make thom 
Icnown to tho officers! superiors. Such acusationa against 
‘mea In public atatious nro iojutious to our causo, He 
lassorts that oman can truly report any word, look or 
‘thought of hig I:consistent with tho inost devoted, loyalty. 
to hiscouutry. Hoatands ready tomeot any accuser before 
avy (ribonal that those wlio Lave published accusations 
for sus icions against Livi {\\ the Sonate, should presont tv 
‘tho Prosiilout thio croliuis on which they aro barat. Ho 
gym that tbe rebols, thovgl many of their leadora aro 
Dlackcned with brokeu Oaths, have wit enough not to uD- 
ocmnine tholr causs by ublle deCamat(on and slandar of 
their oficors. He thanks General Wilsou (or bis raising. 
aia yoioe against suck folly —for he thinks It folly as welt 
as crimp. 

and 

© SMAXCIPATION UN AUSSOURT. 
In {he speech of Sewator Honderson to-day upon eman, 

| | ejpntion fo Missouri be evo, by Implication as a reasou 
why compensation slionlM be wado for emancipated 
glavon, that New Eng’ was cugaged In Importia 
Slaves nto the Syath for twenty years after tho best 
feoliags ia that Somtli was opposed to such 
{ratficy, Ho recogulr¢d in the present Southorn resist. 
apes of tho common people of the South to tho federal 
authority, tha thourh! by Wom that they were to. bo re. 
duced (oa condition of equality wit negroes, Ho stated 

sthat slavery bad nol been mach affected in Middlo Mis. 
gouri, wlicre Bamy and tobacco ware raised, nor In tho 
<Derdor wwarda Mlinos, Jo which Stato the poople wera 
more bitlor against (he négroos than to Missouri, Ip 
Goutboaxt Missourl snl ou the borders of Kauss tho 
slave population had Ween tnater|atly affected. —- 
AUT:LLERY EXPERIMENTS WITH INON-CLAD TARGETS: 

Sovaral intoresting oxportnouts mado at the Navy Yard 
yoatorday of the cffevts of tho Dablgren gua npon fron, 
lad targets, completely vindleate tha oplaion oxpreaod 
‘by Captain Dablgren In his recent report to the Secretary. 
of the Navy upon the subject of destroying {ron clads. A 
Warget of Captain Ericseou’s, maio up entirely of wrought 
rou to a thickness of teen inches, was tested at tho yard. 
Jt was fired ot by sn oleven-lock Dabigran gun abouy 
filly fect distance. The un was loaded with thirty 
‘pounds of powder and solid shot. Tho ponotration was 
golte inconsiderablo, bat the construction of tho targot 

was completely dislocated by tho blow. Only two of the 
through bolts wore unbroken. Al! tho bolts tn tho vioint: 
ty of tho blow were separated and much boat. Too 
target itself, though wolghing csveral tons, was dniveo 
back sevoral inches, and tha blow alu dlzplaced tho 
beayy masonry arainal which it Lad beea braced. 

COSVicss SESP TO ALBANY. 
Oa ecconnt of ‘the ceccpation of the penitentiary for 

‘military purposes, forty-trro cosvicls word Bont hoace to 
the pealtontihry at Athans (o-dayy wnctor charge of Uniteg 
States Marslial Lamon. 

nu SWAP OASAT, BILTs 
Tha Honse to-day rofased to lay ou the (able the Intor- 

nal Ship Canal bill by. a vote of forty-two to nfacty-three, 
Tho feleods of te bill rerard this os s guarantee of its 
success. 

HOSPETAL DNSTROTH 
‘The Conzressional Committes on tho Conduct of the 

War have beou invited hy tho Burgron Genural to'accom: 
pany bim to Phitigoiptla to-morrow to faspeot tho now 
Chestniit Fil! Hospital 

HORACE GBRELEY, NOt ARLESTED, 
It war geaeaily expected that Horace Gresley would 

Ve arreste:| hero {0 answer to the (ndlctment against bim 
for libel. 1k i probable, Loworer, that before Lis eamo to 
Weshington vomg afraugomcut ba Lean tade to enxblo 
isn to come and go without arroa 
Af 00S RELATIONS WATIE NEW GRENADA, 
Vf {dout (o-doy Informed Cougrass that our Min 

for at New (rennda as instructed not to proaduy-bls 
credentials to oltlicr tho Granadian government or tho 
provisional cove Ls capital bolag 
occupied! Ii tho F ontatlye from the 
provisional aived oroment hs been r 

THE 

Arrival at the Helene, 
Rees Pr gune—resalar navy otorgatlp, We same 

weheae recent proxitalty (o (hegAlabama yaa alluded to 
seaterday, grtived at Vicstou, from the Mediterranean on 
Weduesilay, Sho brings no late nee, Lelog’a railing 
vessel. , When ibe left Cedlx tho oftcers and orems of tho 
United Statos ships Coastetlation aud St. Louls wero well 
The Uritish iron eta Frigates Warzior and Binck Petace 
had beea up the Stratts, and the former was considered. 
by hee officere m psrtial fsitnre. ere of {bo Ke 

tut Surgen—lohus Spare. 
ClerB=C. 1 Fiual 

“Walter Walton, Walter Sargout, 

The Vulted Stater steamer < 
Kitts, Dec A salle on a erabse, 

Exchange of the Mayines Captured by 
the Alnbama, 

Tho largé troop of Ualted States marines whieh were 
captured on board theAriet by Scmmes, of the Alabama, 
Wwe Deen EXCHANGE ANT ATC Horr OL the services of the 

}geverument, ‘Thoit oflicors, (co. nuwug whom are Cap. 
lao D. AF Colien, Major Garland, Lioulenant Meklrath 
and others, vill rojair to thelr original destluation at tho 
Mare Island Navy Ya & porthanoat 

an Tavinto calles at St 

, California, whore 
mmariuc carrion is to-bo established Cor the firet thine 
Arms aud cjuipnreute will Le furnished tho from ,| 
one of the United States armories on the Pacide. 

A General Court Martial. 
A vory xerlouz ease is now boluy, tried beforo a Gonoral 

Cort Martial at the Grdoklyn Navy Yard, In tatelct 
Ames’ doatu aight be the centence tihposed on the ac- 
exged. wore bo proves gullty of tho eharge referred 
againat bins, Tus ship's cook of tho reeling shi North 
Carolina 5 the said to uace drawa 6 
tol on Captain Seade, : 
‘one of the most varius cries known te nny 
examjnatiun for the prosecction was finished ou Thureday, 
aud the accueer commenced oacn yesterday. 
An Amevienu Vessel Pred Iv 

Leitioh War 
nortean park Mornlas: Star, Captain Yolm.Stie 

ling, yehich arrived,ut this port yesterday, from St. Jago 
do Cube, wis fired fus0 by the Bellis! war *\eamer Pro: 
vor on the Zid ulimo, and sudjented toa gearct. The 
only osplanation the Hirttishéra wulil give vas thatthe 
took the Morning Stay to bon slayer. Caplatn Stitiing 
first thought lo bad fullon foto the clutches of tho pirate 
of tho Alabama; but when the salote “Mfirke nll 
Broa of Bark aloy!"” waa bewd It wus evidoot that Old 
Poeswnx was nol {a commant(, ant all on boara foll rawebe 

Tare Conrul LO8 Armiiyptesrs. Vir. Dayelin 
tho new Corporation Counsel, ths Nally pot an end to tho 
AgUUF of tho oflies evckers whe havo Vesleged bint evar 
sincs Ius election by the people. ‘The corrcet lst, of is 

sats WIil ho found a= solo. 
alor—Dr. Robert Bra fod, vice Stem 

pliea P. Bessa 3 
Corporation At orncy—Nicio'as HII FoyvTor, sjee George 

C. Gehot. 
“Asrutannt Covpovatiol Atorney—Lenls Qijan, vies Jolin 

Mi Harrington: 
Simund Ae ietanl Cnsporation Attiracy—t, Doucet Hasty 

reappointed. s 
Tho tiow appointees entered upon thelr Wulles yester- 

day 
APPOINTMENTS. 1S Smeet Devarrucst—Depoty 

Strect Guinmissiouer Teed anaio tlie following changes 
jn the force of the Strrot Deparhingat yesterday 
W. H. fone, Poreinan of Western Divi 
Jamies Towley, Tusyecter of Lamps ond Gas, vi 

od 

ce Ae 

of Vauds ad Paes, vice 
T.Uyrnes. 
PJ Tarret’y:, General Vorowsan of Road 
Gass 1. Polhemus, Pourtu Clerk to Strect Comission: 

et, vice J, Kyriic 
Fe Ter oon a cane Renee rues 
George W. (uekay,, Tiird Cleric to Strace Coma F 

vice Wm. ©, O'lirisitt 
Wra.t, Sfekitiiuy, Foreman ay of Lands and 

Paces, vico C. Sun bamor. 
Nww Yous (Gataivonie CLUBHAG SX URISESTANIOS Op 

Couns. —The auniinl ball of the New York Quledopia Cio 
took plage on Thweslay. evening Injtotth 
webicloworu on tial cecazion densciy a 
venjently throye 

ied] ys presoat= just boron eit to thi Cinteby Mrs. Splat With dp: 
propelato co.emadhes liy Major McLain, Cuicztan oF “Lhe 
Chub, Ae pipons wore jpeceunpantaa1n0 
Seotch reel with thoi wild national miiéio, aad 2ue 
donin Cli oF Nowazk, Malsdelpbla, &e 
al By shcolal Uypntations Tho site ye 
falls. 

Peseta or Gish, Miromt—llio tact rites «due the 
deal yore yeoterisy" paid fo the mortal rpinalps of Major 
General 0. ME MitcLel, whe Wied lu Ortober fast of yellow 
fever atTieanfort.& C. Tue funeral, by reyoest of fete: 
of the deciswetl, ¥ a private onc 

pion conduct escort ur ipiswint th Ur tis bet post the bode 
conveynd to the Church of tt fu ene 
Brookiyn. .hore the skeople Leeremon|al was. gone 
through with, Ti 
upon the ocuai lon. ‘thn remains were 
Te Mhos. “tne Foliawies inecrypen was upoa the lid-— 
Ree Tie GE SEMAN. 0. Ml. SMMTCH Ey : N ort, S.C, Netobar wa, 12. 
; ‘AeA (2 years : 
Qnccoresenseceserneesrst eres ONE EIA CATT NCET CEB 
‘Tho vervices wero onened hy Rev 

upa fervent prayer for the 
ceased jolie, .\.ter the channting of 

Dir. Hele, who ofterad 
pose of the soni of the de- 

averul hymn by. 
the congrogation Itsv.De.=torrs delivered a ehort dis 
ouurse on tho carcir of General Miteluily 
being pane f the services. were 
concluded. thee proceeded ontaide 
the church, whet remalos were Laken ty 00d, 
Cometery fo the wife of the Leto la- 
monted Goveral 

Fusmiat or Vrorisson Rewios.—The funezal of Unis 
dist{nyuisued gentleaan too}. pines Vetween threo and 
four o'clock y: day afternoou from Grece church, 
Somer of five Ju cteert, andl was attoaued 
17 Boro of the uivet" rosjectable tamiliea) fn tho alts 
General Soott, Ganeral Wall, Judged Hotta, ex-Gaveraor 
King, ex-Govvrnor Hamniliun Vek, Gullan U. Vorplaucls, 
Procesor Kivg ail Prowescr An{tou sere amovy the 
congregation. Nesides these there were alon present the 
foculty of Volumbla,Colleco, (he members Cf abe Amet- 
can Tostitare, (le veslryuien of Grea church wed a vans 
Der of dlatinguishad cliizens. Tho rotimlnary relfglous 
services wera permoenisd at No. GL Pith tne lato 

‘sehich tho reatalns, com dence of Wo deceased nltor 
tai ili, were coucoyed by ined in costly rasonrvad oot eed a rejare rend Uy eo eats of 
the decedséd, ibe wlorgy wud the following pentlemen who 
bfliclated as’ pall. beqrcrs—futler Brvilsh, Eebert Baa 
bon, Charlos Autliou, Iuobert Ray, Jolin Travers, Charles 
King, Wm. Kerablo sod PeciS, Forbes. ho corenonies 
AL tee church were tho castoroary ones yrescribed Dy tho 
Eplavpal regulutloas. Ta ollciatlng clergyman were: 
Pee Rov Drs, Taylor coil oVickar. Ab tuaconcinsion o¢ 
fhe services tho rematoe werd cadtuved to the, Piss 
Presbyterian chareh, cyrnce of Thiricunth rtreot and Pre ieraue, wilece they were wntorred ia tbo Casnly 
vault. 

Post Ormice IN 
for solliog stamps at a wicdows on thoNa=aa et 
the Post Uco fs extremely Inconv' 
tho passago to the mailing. baxe: Z : 
livery boxes, on thutt aide. Wo would euggest to Post 
muster Wakeman to transfor the sala of, stamps to tbo 
Tost northerly wiudoir, noxt above tbatof tho advertised 
Tetvers window, which will glvo root for the Jong ipo Of) 
ufortunates who pass the dae walking for stamps ‘and 
Also rellovo We yreessuro of tho crowds whe ure forever 

mexncasys.—Tho proscnt arrangement 
eteldoor 

as woll as to tho dev 

Toshing to matt thelr letters. 

‘onlent, a8 it blockwles | 

"| now costs twenty-elghte 

THE PAPER DUTY. 
Meeting of the Dook Publishers, 

Ata m@ting of book pablishors, held at the Trado Sale 
Rooms [n Now York,on Friday, tho 16th tnst,, for thy 
Purpose of consultation in respoct to tho preseot high 
Prices of paper, Mr. W. Ft. Apploton was called to the 
chair and Mr. Smith Sheldon appointed secretary. Yi 
tions facts wero stated by the Chairman ana othars boar. 
tog upoo the subject untlar consideration, among whioh 
{twa montloned Mhat common papar which cold ex 
Months wince for ton conts per pound canpge now bo ob. 
Glood at toss than tweaty cents. A botter grado, formerly 
Sold at (wolve and a half ceots, now commands twenty-five 
conts, and that which formerly brought sixtoen ceat® 

ot. then grades of paper cons 
Unu0 10 be sold In England at four aod a half, five ahd 
aixand atalfpooca per pound. Tks evident, therefore 
that were it not for the enormous duty upoa paper it 
Could be imported at «roatly loss prices than thoas at 
Whloh tls uow hold, It was adnitted that thero bad 
been moro cause for a moderate advance over former 
prices oF papor; bat thera soomod to be no Moudt that th? 
enormous prices now current bad boon breught about 
by the powerful combluations receutly formed aihong 
ys ora, enigrelnde HIGH 
/ Mio fotlowiig resolutions were noanimously passed — 

Wherois, eis a recognized princ|plo that tho feooat 
Missomination of Knivelo}(e Is essential to the Host prosy 
Perily of a peojlo: therefore, 

Resolved, That all weasurcs tending unpeoassarily to 
crouse (ba cituwstion of Moke, and’ repervally of Fohvol 
Mots, which are a westreal insrumenalily «commen 
education yr? Wiotse =ad impalilice 

Rosilved, That the high duty, amounting toa prolibl. 
tion, uipoa the Importation of ysipor, allixed by cxist\og 
awe, tas already chabled Aworicen manufacturers. by 
powerful comolontians amiay tuomeolves, to doable th 
Piles of paper, und anay eoablo plum to carry it oul) 
highor 
Lownlved, That this greatly ingroased ost of paper, by 

corrasyoudingly ucreastiig tho cit of bok, must op. 
Taio LO xreally djuilod tole eli celation, and to iecrewso 
the atoount 6: correspondence Nirough! the mails: aad 
Uiat the diy on poper eoeriles. UNerevore directly as at 
uipon kmawlalge, a2 toolbar fo diminish the public revenue 
from polars. 

Resolved, That while tho importation of the material 
uusod I tho mauulncture of paper Le wiroly pormitted (reo 
Of duty; it in unreagonatilo 1u paper mannfacturors to de: 
anand ‘high protective duty on the Importation of paper, 

Rewolved, That itis necoseary for tba protection of the 
publishing. readiug ond weitlng colnmunity, and for tho 
Ioteresta of the vholo pelle, that tho duty'on paper bo 
repealed, go that Its cost may bo rogulated only by the 
ave pply and demand, aid na facilvies be afforded a 

rere for comlining (3 secure to themscives 
enormous profits by Use aiditrary iermze of the yrice of 
19; Wile H. APPLETON, Chaveman. 

Surm Smetnoy, Sscretory 

Our Harbor Dotonces—Volegraphs 
Gycen Altormon Boole and Barley: 

‘Tho (ollowing despatch wns received yesterday 1a tho 
City Holl by the Chairman of the Committee on Nationa} 
AME — 

Macrtunne, Jao, 16, 1863. 
Alderman Tyawexcs Fasirre>— 

Unable to oblaln pass to Falmouth, Colora Loft with 
Secretary of War, \zho will souk for 9 swhon He shall bo 
Practleatlo to futAll our n 
TAtt Warbhugton yeeworday at five o'eirek. 
to convong the Joint Commitice on National Amatrn and 
devise came measures for harbor defence 

V1. 4. BOLE, Chairman. 
Tho following answer has boon -sent by Aldorman 

Enrley-— 
New Your, Jan, 10, 1848, 

Alderman PT. A. Roots, liitaw Honse, Baltimore:— 
Your despatch of ils snonilug has been recelved. 1 

rogrot that you Lave boon disappointed In not obialulug 
pastes fro tha Secrotary of War. Cannot convona Jolt 
Committea on Nationa AMfiir. Tho Lard of Counothiven 
Layo nok sot aypolated {Ls ataudiog oornmittess for tho 
your 1603,” Trost no exigonoy sll! arise to render burbor 
@ofency at tnis Line m subject OF Immedinte or primacy 
importanco, =hoitld gach bo ths ensa, apprisa me at ance 
of the fact. Yo TrtkNOk VARLEX, 

p Atiermaa Aixteenth District 

Peeshet In Pennaylvanta, 
‘Jaw. 18, 186. 

ol doy 
Manon Cuca, Va. 

More Is 0 freatot hore: ‘Ths river was elghe 
6n tho dam atdark.’ The wagon Uridge lead: 
Much Cbunls is warhedlanay, ‘The Tablgh-Vavloy Tall 
road beidgo bolow here hay boon Infuceit, which vill etoy 
tbo trains for kovera! days., ‘Ths water Is now over tho 
Wengon road holow the 3isision House. It i reported 
that Turnhofe bridge, on tho Heaver Meadow Railroad, 
haa bopn Washed away, bab tho report Iseke conten! 
lon. 

1 as108, Pa, Jia, 10, 19D. 
Thore Wa freshot in tho Tebish upd Delaware rivers 

No dainngo {s knows to have been dono to tho canal yet. 

Whe Twelfth massachusetts Battery. 
Béstos, Jan, 16, ees, 

Sik privateteer scstemaeat ere phase bears Teale 
BMagsachi ts Battery dicd dering the passage to For- 

tress Monroe on account of rough weather, The vessel 

convoying the battory way tlota{ned to Boston harlor two: 
or threo days of ploasant weather, waiting & cléarsnro 

from the Custom House. : 

THE BATTLE AT VICKSBURG. 
Whe Perrible Strugglo on the Mississipi— 
Map of the Scene of Operations —The (y= 
enpiwre of Galveston by the Rebolx— 
Whe Bactle at ted Moana, Tiustraccd— 
The Pight at Springfield, Missonri, 
wich a Map, &e.,c0., ee 

‘Tho Wexcur Hsu, ready this moming nt ten o'clock 
will coujain a graphic acconnt, From & Speclal War Corres 
pendent, of the Grand Battlo oni Unsuccessful Attempt 
10 Capture Vieksbury, stizelssippl, vwith a Map of tho 
Roano of Conilict, sliovving thw Poallton of tho Conteading 
Forcos, tho Rebel Defences, fe 
“Account of the Recaphire of Galveston, Texas, by tbo | 

Rebel 
Acco mt of tbo Repulse 9 

Springdold, Missourr, with & 
curronndings, &c. 

Potulla of tho Spleadid and Successful Campaign of 
GeooralSnitivan against tho Guer{las to the Southyvert, 
IMlustrated witha Map of tho Scene. of fs Operations, ja- 
ehidloge Hho Baltlo Fielder Med Mound. 

Teawill o£ contain tho Inteat Forvtzm nod omestie 
Saws, Interesting Ageioalturat Itéms, the Latest Bportiq 
Tntelligeice, eels Of tho Ct, Produce anid Mo 
Markets, apd flopeet# ofall Freaks of-the Week 
Important chareeter, 
Torms—Two colt 

Pore, ready Tor milling; ve coal 

A Dofeat of the Rebel 
the Battle Field, 

per yoar, elugio copitt, fa Wrap. 

Proservative and 
0.6, Actor Moise. ‘tho | 

Cure 
Astor Houee, So 

‘Andy. 

ex 2 Benati€al 
quit Pear Ith 

y Lady Who De: 
foould 10 LATED'S ‘Aarne h 
wonts Trenunent of Old Ule ded, nervoadebll, Ae, I tna or 

egal, 

De. bo 
Supuritles of the 
Odies Us] Broadwes, Dp eluTe 

Aathma.—T! Phthisic or 
‘who auifor {ror tbl 

sion. 
imuplaint 

JONAS WHITCOMB'S Gorn 
MEDY In. acolh! 

Mra. Winslow's Mooshing Syrup, for 

‘oy Coughs and Colds, Lake “ Brown’ BP Brovchiaffroske=? Publio speakers exd slager wae thom 
er Weralor. 

rouyices, Hair Dye. Heir Dyciug 10, for beautifying Wo lair, t Wa Ae 

beanbaercrige bie 
Dr, LeretUs Dengifeiee anid Lotton, after t Se stenaite cent treaty sears? tat, In Hit’ coamendes. ‘Proe TS cente. For ral my pak bla essccuce, 13 Waverlog suas 
Lecture and Experhinents in Paychology 

this erenldg, at Clinton Moll, to commance at a8 to B, 

Doctor Hunter's Discovery Onres the 
very forst 1, nate Braptions of the akin Ingold Uleara. No reat, New York lly, sluce 
is. 
For Colds, Coughs. Bronchitis and all 

asians of Uehancs uke, Ase Cherry Pectoral, which 
[eeurou eure teat. 

and Apothecary, 
Tyenty-clghth xtroct. Paro weds 

Campbell. 
corner Bighth a ‘Goes dlspensed 
Bost and Cheapest Soap in Use—James ap Bold by to sroeera Depot, a9 Wash 

Defiance Fire aud Burglar Proof Safe 
ale Sdeboardacd Parlor Safes, for allver plate, ac, at No. Gssorray surcel,corner of Collego place. 

BM. PATRIOS. 

¢Mias Lavinia Warren, the Charming 
Tiltie Quoun of Beauly, Ia vitible at All hours to-day at Bare 
Huurenod Colleen Bawp (i played afternoan and eyenlue 
Tor tbo last tisne, = 

. Or: R. Hunter ya Pulmonary Oonsunip- 

3 . ‘AT AMERIOAN REMED} 

Suastany facie ase boty QUT TaN ne on tbe Tite EAT. HEMET, 
Wseaaea of tho’ Now, Fiat wad rot ond L A with thal ase nearly EAT AN Te 
Poe, Girre Woapeak of ulbiodary Goarumplon oun) dread, bale kind; inn bad atack Thats u iT g i 

in which (bese affections invarmbly cod, whea Oot nights fn wascsesion. Soon after 

UmUa im the most Ttat disuse in uo Long cata. | Beall and Gucogth Nant wet tnprone hare pain Greate fpgan et Todt alucfate ants Reoce appeaty mara caf ound th ween a saunter a j “ 
feed a ait ‘Up. wad Bat Iwill esau tate dost ae eae apne ‘ 
ue Serore gorereea. tole Prevarel by Moats SOSECH DUR, |. 
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monary diease tone, 
the to-m" conrumptioi 

F ttiat Lmoan not only a slivease of the 
FUCIAT Kin Or dikewme, ohAtuetertzed by the 
nbarcies in thelr sutatarion. 

Foles aro Iie -grnolar bodies depoattet from tbe Thagy are most eejusntly Lpantou Desienth tha encod 
Ijembrans Of ie ale Cuber, BIL Atay aro alga epmslted tO the ie eeds auid.om tbe free utfate ox ie mmucous ment Wheq they are formedou tee utucous menbraue OC Nbc ich ost wueommon foreall tart Tackgad stpetoratey by tat fate ‘coratiah faa taten pater As 
three diferent stagea Ip 1 ‘erayied, 
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“Yeqment of eavaliy fir tho brittle of (enerad 

STING FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
5 aoe peaennneeiaat 

‘Arrival of the Illinois and 
js Cumbria, 
ee 

JHE GALVESTON DISASTER. 
aS) 

Additional Particolare of the Fight 
by an Eye Witnesse 

Narrow Escape of the Cumbria 
from the Rebels, 

Starting of an Expedition to Reeaptore the 

Tlosriet Lane at all Mazards, 

THE VICKSBURG FAILURE 

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE CONTEST, 

THE CONREDBRATE DRPENCES AT VICKSBURG, 
key &e. ke. 

‘Tho steamabip Milinols, Captain Rabeoek, with New Or 
Yeans advices to tho Sth of Jantary, arrived bere at two 
@elock yonterday aft-ro000. 

Tho rebels wero encroaching upon the Vien lines in 
he neighborhood of Donaldtonyilio; but no daagor was 
apprebendod thorofrom. 
Tho affair at Galveston on tho Int iastant bad caused a 

grperal feellog uf gloom nicong tho army and wavy. 
‘Admiral: Farragat bod wnt he Zronklyny'the Sots oak 

Ralf a dozen of Nis test hips to rvcasture Oke Marries Lave 
4 a Razards, and, if pouttte, fo destroy (he rete! untonte 
af Bayou Buf ite, ‘Uf this expedition norbing tid ween 
Beira: in. Now Orloons np to tho Ath instant. 

General oka had been in command a month; but 
etblog of ia plans bad trangpirod. Tt was Keown, 
Bowover, that ho waa not idle, Most ef his treopw ad 
eno to Tato Tooges ‘ 
‘Tho steomer Cambria, Captain Sumner, has nko arrived 

From New Orlests. Our correspandent's@ accoant of ber 
Doeky ecape {rot tbo rebels at Galveston 9 quite io 
Aerestiog. 

Our Now Orloany Correspondence. 
: New Onveaxs, Ta., Jan, 8, 186%, 

The Excope of the Cumbria from Galeetiin—The Treops She 
Teck free Nive Orboans—Apprelensions for Ne Sofety of 
Be Veit —The Rewrn of the Curria—Tricta ofa Seth 
Patee— inn a Vanker Captain Served Hiri—ack to New 
Orleans— Was the Herriet Lan Injured ?—The Hutel At 
tack on Galoeton— Particulars from Rebel Sources, ifs! 
In my Naat despateh to the Hhauxn, by the Mieriea)pp) 

= the cren\og of tho Oth, it way announond that tho 
transport Cumbria bad been telegraphed from tho mouth 
#f tho river, She has sino arrivod here, ani Yani en. 
abled to forniah a foll and trustworthy nocount of her 
Adventures and ber fortunato excapo from Oalvesten, to. 
gether with wany {otoresting particulars In regard to 
‘erenis there during the last fow daye, 

Ihave alresdy explaiuved that tho Cumbria sailed from 
Yoo part for Galveston, with troope and wyppliet, She 
Yad on board Colonel E J, Davin, of the Firet regiment 
‘Texas cavalry, two hundred and (fy soldlera of the Sec 
cud Texas cavalry, a section of the Second Ver- 
mont .vattery, a number of Colonel Davis! olficernt 
\) Bev eral non-commlesioned oficers ef the Forty-second 

Mirenchusetts regiment, who woro on their way to joln 
Abele compypler so Galventoo. She aloo had on board 
Leotanant ProvlSh, of the eamo regiment, whove brouber 
‘way, captain of Company C, ad wa2 captcred at Galyes- 
Yon when Colone! Burrill eurrendered bla epimand, _ 

‘Gokine! E J, Davis, of tbo First Stvalry, 8 3 a0- 
termined loyallat, well known as euch In Texan, whence 
‘ko was compelled to fly to eseapo death st tho handy ef 
We rebsle, Havlog ween authorized to rako m 

A. J. Hamilton, Miltary Governor of Texas, he has been 
Falboring the refngoes from that State who are ying to 
eater tho xervico, and bas already callsted aboot four 
hundred of them in this clty. His object {n going to 
Galveston was to fll up bis regiment. 

‘When jt was known that none of our ficet had rematood 
ff Galveston to warn tho transports approachiog tbe 
Rarbor, and that all had returned without falling i with 
ihe Cumbria, the moet ecrjous apprehensions were felt 
for ber rafety, and i was regarded as almost certain that 
abe bai fallen Into the hacds of the enemy. 
‘The Cambria left New Grleans on the evening of De 
ember JI, apd arrived of Galveston bar, and onchorod 
sixteen miles to the socthwest of it, on the eycaing of 
Friday, January 2, This was tho day after our disaster, 
and (he enemy, of course, was In full possesion. Sho lay 
ere daring tho night, The morning (Eatariay) was rainy 
‘aud the cit) of Galveston scarcely visible. At olghto’elick 
‘Wo veanel Welgbed anchor and approsched who bar; bot 
xo pilot Doat waa vluible,and she dred 0 gun ny a signal 
Jor o plot. Tols was uot responded to in any manner, 
which all bands thongbt extraordinary; yot, while al} 
wootered at tho delay, no one really suspected tbo cause 
‘snd dering the afternoon a boat was despatched to the 
ity to report the arrival of the Combrin and socaro 
pilot, This boat contained Mr. mith,a Texas refugee, 
‘And five of the crew, who, of courre, were taken by iho 
Tebels the moment they landed. 
Roar after bour pasted, and still no returs of the beat 

‘xd po signal or tidlogs from shore. The oflicars, by aid 
ef their glasses, were enabled to seo tings, notwitl- 
wuunding tho fog; but they wero quite 
Wo make ost whether they floated the S 
Stripes of the stari snd bare. As the cutire afternoon 
Yaued, bowever.withoot acy return of the boat which 
tad betn despatched, or any tidings whatorer from the 
xbere ail became suspicious that something war wroug, 
‘snd when night at last settled down upon tho water there 
was a rm detormination, etrongiy felt if not expressed, 
Go exercino the greatest caution before entering’ tbo. ar: 
Bor the next mornicg, even if a pilot ebould make his ap- 
‘On Sundsy morning, having already lain off the bar fall 

lulrty-six beorn, the Captain opaia weighed anchor” and 
nowy cruised about. At st, about eleven o'clock {a the 
Sorenora,» handsome und good sized kall boat wae keon 
Spprcacting from the direstion of the city, with four mien 
saber. She the Oumbria nt soms distance, und, 
AK lack, headed for thecity,and come aleosside) and | 

uired bow much water the vusel drew. 
syiain Eamserof the Cumbria, replied ‘that sbo 

Then cera GEMM eet, aod the man wad thore were 

NEW YORK HERALD, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1863, 
the nleare tho yest mowld ear, Kod pol Back for New 
Orleans. a 
Tho pilot was recognled As one Pays 

cominander of & eleamer on tbo tiv 
zealous disciple of Jed, Davin and eccsnicn. much estonished ‘to find that bo was decently, and frankly confeered that he expected to be 
hanged when bo sot foot on tho deck ef the Cumbria, 
No refueed to tako the cath of allegiance, and when be found that he was to bo troated as a prisaner of War 
Treely confessed that he and the men who bail come w 
him In the boat had participated in the attack on the 
Marriet Lano, und had volunteered to come out abd decoy 
tbe Cumbria tupou the bar. Onco aground, the bark whic 
waa Aying jure: minl4e; And whieh could be plainly seen, 
‘was 10 attack bor Tha oficere of the Owano stato positively that after 
Mho Harriet Lano wavs In the postesalon of tho robels they fatan eleven-inch shell clean through ber machinery, 
‘Juet abowo tho water line, whieh must bave disabled ber, 
Caplaln Payne, hownver, saya eb was not injured, and i 
the Oumbris bal remained threo hears Jnger ho mond 
Tuo been nexailed by the Harriet Lane. Io 
Mat all of tho nen cn tho Harrie Lane wero Killed ex: 
It elit, whe ber retum voyage the Cumbria met the Brooklyn on 

or way to Galvertan, Met Pon writing tayoe Lert Lev ebtalped the following 
particalars io reference to the rebel attack on Galveston, 
On tho morning of January 1:— 7 

‘On the night of December 31 A reconnelesanco was 
mallo by Captain Surcovo with twenty-five meu of tho 
Rorbory City Guard, which resulted jn the discovery of 
D large rebel eavalry force in tho western part of the city. 
Telli ve borne in mind tuat a delachment of the Forty- 
fecond Masearbus'tte Tegirsent, whic occupied Galyes. 
Ton, were stationed ou a wharf in tho eastern end of 
towns that in, 0 poict nearest the bar. Capt 
Sureiye at cveo reported bis discovery te Colonel 
Turik, by n_ mestenger, when two platoaay 
of twenty man each, ono under Captain Proctor and tho 
Sther ater Caplaln Savage. wero sent ont, Tt way re- 
ported «con after that Captain Sbroeve had been eaptared; 
Vulineriatecocwhich wero rent oot met bim ond bis 
comrcand falllog back {n geod order. 

‘Aboot this Uwe the Harrlct Lane sent up aslqoal 
which aupouneed, Stet, "Tue enemy Ji approaching by 

ears for many yeart 

ator: aud, 2000 afer, “Ibo enemy ja approachlog by 
Pind! Colsel Burrill,’ Lelog notified of beso Aigcals, 
tomediately torned ont bie battalion, which, all wold 
umbered less han 304) rac under arma, aud constructed 
Bartleadcaor barrels, hogsheads, boards aud whatever 
‘lee Lie could sud, acronw tho wharf, abd then tore wp. tbo ane fonving ely anarrow parsago for the votreat of Qinpickeus Wordwnnscon sent in. that the eoomy ia 
larco numbers wore crossing tho bridge, and bail already 
{akon peaneenion of tho rear of the tow in strong force. 
There sean a warshouse on tbo river's odgo, standing 

‘avout a fourth of 8 mils from tbo whart whero the Massa- 
Chusette troops yrero stationed, During the day therebola 
had. hroveh light picco ef artillery, concealed {a Yonds of | 
Lay , and fisod then In. thly Du)ldiog, and whew thoy bad 
reavlied the town Jo vodoinnt numbers, and thoarrict 
Lauo was fairly engagod, they opened Gro with these 
pieces upon tho Union forces, while the pickets were 
Graven (0. They ted boon planted with the purpose of ob- 
{nln}up an enfiladloy ranzeot oar men; but askiifol chroge 
ff pontion, api) the barricades which the Colonel had 
panty erosted, defeated tho design, Tha eoldirn ftood 
up to tbolr york moat bravely: not man Glochod, ond 

nr boura hey relased to yeld go. the eyurrow ring 
hors whlch pressed down wpod them. Tha enemy 

wan fairly repaliod twiea, novwlihutaosting. bis artillory, 
whilo our troope bad none. and notwithstanding he hed 
Yon men for every one of ears. 

Tho full ight of day canio beforo this gb between tho 
rebel and our Lamiful of eoldierg wan ot on vod Tho 
Vivo band wenn standing Op againaL all «dg, when it was, 
Atrcovered Maa whlto flag was Lost\og from tho Harriet 
Lise. Tho mesoiog of It nes not understood; for the 
Colone! w itof the fast hat tho Harriet Lane was 

pomcasion of tha enomy, Seon a white fag was dis 
yed_on the jsunbost Inrasen, aud’ Colenel Nureil! nov 
ormined to learn tho cavee of these nuicsjxcted signals, 

Vo wccordingly sont Dia Adjotant, Lloatenant Charles A. 
Tavis to tha Ovsaco (the vessel nearest ,tho wharf) to 
Jearn the stato of aslaire and consult as to thie courea to ba 

nt Davis proseeded Jn a efoall boat, and on bis 
way to tho Owwageo met > eavepo lookibg rebel oficer Ina 
Tet, whoondoted tilm (0 top. Tho rebel had three re- 
wwlvorsuncer hls belt, abd aoked the Adjatant whithor 
De way bovil. The Adjutant replied that he aa uodor 
ordarsof nis superior olfleer, and could not stop to talk 
With bin}. Ho subsequently learned that this forecious 
looking idly idual bad boca ta the abjp WestGeld, with a 

from Geusral Magruder to Commodore Kenabair, 
‘ct thal if ho did not cease fing every Uslon 

Thaw 68 ebore would bo Uutebered 
Tho Adjutant, having comploted his business on tho 

Owareo, was abUut to, rotor, when Le dlseaverod that 
tho Voidn troopa on the whart wore marching off. Ito 
ine them go to tho street, where they were at once sur- 
rousded by robel rollers and by‘eltizens. They‘ hed, in 
fast, currenlered, and the Aun’, ef course, did not 
retin, = 

Tho ‘rebele, In addition to thelr prisoners, couture’ 
thirky thousand rile cartridger ond tive handred picks 

fico bundred shovels. In rembyiog the ommiinition 
Ma building on tho ettoet Lo the wharf oar tro3js Ase 

laced great-Uravery. 
The Joss of the Uujon lard fords wat quite small—pro- 

Wably vot more thansfour killed and Urenty wounded, 
The gunboat Owosco silenced (bo gus whieh tbe rebels 
bau placed Jn tho vallding. 

Our Cambria 
Hence. 
Us*Boane Seceee Coxe, 
Sew ONLEANN, Jai. 7, 16 

The Aidcentures of tht Cunbria—Her Trip io Gate 
Borh—Suspicions of Rilet Trewhery—Detention of Use| 
Steamer’t Beat—A Meld Pitet Around—A outer Cop, 
fain (co Mach for MiveeHe Finally Bocks Deen, evut 
Shaniea the Devil, diay 
uo steamer Combria, Coptatu George Sumner, with twa 

Companies of tho Hirst Texax cavalry, horses of the Se 
cond Vernmont battery, and a great number of seo, wo, 
menand children (refugees), left New Uricans for Gay, 
verton Deo. $1, 1862, at nine o'clock P.M. Arrives ont 
Jun the Island Jan, 2, RG, at eaven v'clock P. M., strug 

wiud ond high sea runining. No sign of pilot, consequent 
ly camo to anchor. Nest morpivg, {Ml instant, weather 
very haay, with high oma, we commenced Veatiog about 
in the bopo of a pilot cointng to us UD 10 twelve o'clock 
M. (wo sucl: success), durlog whieb time eeversi of tho 
rofogees, being yroll acquainted with tho bar, were desl 
roug of ylloting 18 in. The captain wantd not Wien to 
sy quch Fuzvention®. ‘They thenolfered to take ove of 
tho }ifeboats: abd go for a pilot, to which he also dissent. 
ed: Dut upon the carnest rolleltatiens of oficers aay 
refvgoes, apiounting almost tom dewand, be reloctantly 
coasenited, abd tho boat left manued by Kix persous, two 
of whoin were xolilters apd Tour: Tefigees. ‘This was 
about hal-past tivelve P31. ‘The volonel sont n preszivg 
Jetter to the offloer th comumnand.statiog that we were 18 
Uistroes, tke hergsa on board ewgerlvg from the roughne== 
0¢ the westher, and demanding jnimediate assistance. 

Avout sere o'clock J. ML. the weatber cleared to bright 
moenlight, and tho ven Necame more calm. ‘The boat did. 
pot clara, and hopes for bor suloty wero given up), As it 
‘was mupposed rhv m\gbt bave swamped {a crosslug the 
bar. At this time tres abelis were plainly visible, as 
baying been fired from near the city, which was ihe 
Cauce of uncasincss op the part of dur captain. Oa the 
Aupposod warning the colomel had hls meu oaljed to- 
gether, abd pot Jnr In cate of emergency ® 
Ung (urther trauspired, however, during the nlzht, 
‘The bext morning the day broke'clear. the sug whining 
ight, with the city ard ts surrouudiugs 1a full view. 

Steamship Correspon- 

} 

‘clock, whicu sigual was answered by a pilot boat inside 
the bar, pear a Kchoeuer and bark, with American colors 
Ayling, which proved to be the Uark Coraeblo. After tbe 
sa and tho ar eta, at ware tank 
and lowere: jock, ifFing that she badd put the pilot Aboard: du the mautime tue pl ot op al 

pilot #" vyas then demanded, 
Answer—No: but soa ean follow us in. 
Questioa—Where is the pilot 
Auswer—On the bark. 
Question—Whiy don't be come out for a= * 
Avswer—Because bo bas special onlers to take the 

bark oot first, y 
In the werntime we separated some distace. Api 

| epiomanier. 

Heewed pilot jack aod blew whistle abort eighi | 

boat comins towards us eho tacked, apparently ronniog | 

‘considerable force on tand,- te dreamed of having to 
Contend witb thom for wupromacy on tho bearyifal and 
placid waterd of Galverton Bay. But that jas (0 
Ease, was bow patent to all. ‘There were tho four steam. 
‘ers Smmediataly in front, slowly bot surely nearing tkoir 
ebject ct aliack. "Tho two foremost steamers wero F140 
by side, the thirds short distanco in tholr wake, and tho 
fourth null farther off. In the meantimo overything as 
in roadinees on beard the federal war vessels to give thelr 

fealthily approaching enemy m warm roceptica—a regu- 
lar old {asbloned New Years? greoting. 
"Tho diet yeseelattaeled was tho Harriet Lane, by two 

of the eteamers, ono on each aide. The Lane, tnfortn- 
pately,, Was aground when attacked, and therefore cnablo 
to uso 'bereelf to apy groat advantage; novertbelées, eho 
Racceeded 10 getting roveral well directod hots Intd ono 
Of Uo steamers, causing her to sink in afew minotes, 
By this time tho’ third steamer had run alongside of tho 
Lane, and tho sbarpshootara opened upon the gunners all 
of whom Were killed fo m phort timo, togetber with the 
commandcr, Captain Wainwright. As soon as Captain 
‘Wainwright fell the Texans toardéd tho veasel, ahd after 
aberole defence by tbe Union offcera and mop, capuired 
her. Tho loea of fifo co tho Lane was as follows:—Capt. 

‘ainwright, First Lieutenant 120, ond a large number of 
tho crew, consisting of ono hundred and twenty men. 
The Confederates HEXt turned thelr attention to the Unit- 

od States kteamer Wealfield, actlog commander Renshaw, 
lying a ehot distanco off, nnd which, like tho Harrict 
Tane, was also aground, After ap inoffectual_ attempt to 
get bls verse) clear of tho obstraction, Commodore Ras 
Shaw held a brlef consultation with his offcers, the result 
Of which wos a cnaninoous determioation to blow{the West- 
fold uo, Every preparation for tho consummation of tie 
‘wfal Bot Leroic resolve of thezo patriotio men was made, 
{tho torch applied, and jm an instant more tho nobis vee- 
zc}, with maby of lier officers and men, was feattored jato 
fravments, 

Wo hayo obtained tho folloning pari calars of the lbes: 
of jifo on tho Westfold—W. B. Renshaw, actiog com 
mander; Lieut. Zimmerman, — Groen, engineer: Walter 
Freer, coxswalb; 8 boat’s ‘crow, consisting of five per- 
kong, two quartermasters, four firomen. - Tho total Joss of 
Hifo un the WeetGeld, we aro informed, will mot accom 
{A{teen—tost of tho ofleers and crow baying wade thelr 
‘esenpe In the small boats, 

Tho steamer Orrarco, which participated io tho. co 
gacoment, hod two men killed nnd eloven wounded 

Tho rordainder of tho eek, with tho .transporte Mary 
‘A. Boardinan anu Saxon, esespest outside the bar. 
Tro barks, losded with coal, from New Yoru, lying at 

the Galvestod wharf, wero capturod by the Ountedorates, 
together with two hundred and tity soldiers, who nad 
boon landed to do garrison duty. 
Tho Confoderatea, after the destruction of the Weathold, 

Dad alittle boot with tho Owasco, in which thoy eustaln: 
Jose. They then turned the prows of telr 

Aloamnors (incladiog tho Harriet Laue) ehoreward, who 
they wero moored at last wdyle 

THE WAR GN THE MISSISSIPPI, 
Rebel Accounts of tho Attack on Vieks= 

barge. 
From tho Vicksburg Whig, Hee. 00.1 

We mentloned {a our issue of Saturday that the enemy 
srore Jnuding en the Yarco, snd th: 
bad lready commenced. Saturday t coponed 
fire from their gunboats, fol orduance and infantry 
‘Troop advanced from four differont poiats, but wore 
Dandsomioly ropalsed ,overy timo, wo sustalolng a very 
Allght loa. Durtog the day several of tho irot-claili, 
followed by roms and transporla, moved up the Y: 
tho former within three quarters bf a inilo of oxr batt 
res at Snyder's Blof, and opened fire, Our guns 
Commenced belching forth, apd for bree hours a beayy 
canwonaile wan Kept up without nov datage toonr batte~ 
Hea, when the teot retired. somo miles down tho rivar, 
‘apd opatied upon tho woods vear Colon! Blake's quarters, 
MWhero they supposed. somo of our troops were s:atjoued 
Av nlebt camo oa tho firing caret en both sites, whe 
‘enemy having becn driven back cu land and water 

Our {roops remained In the In(rooclments all nicht, 
and Jit as the dar was glimmeriug in the cast on Sunday 
morning, tho sbarp erack of muskelry, tho thunder Iie 
sounit of bombs aud tho shri) yehistlo of rife walls, tolls 
cated {hat the evomy lad ailvanced again, and weee firing, 
Wid reacied veloclty. At soveral poluts along the Lunes, 
from tho mouth of tho Chickasaw bayou down (0 the 
Indian Sound. distance of about tw iniles, the exiétny 
advanced, but wero sigaally repnised. Between eleven 
and twelve a'clock Wore war very beavy fring ob ocr 
Jeft. at tho mound, tho works In front of which ware Lich 
by the Thirty firs! Low meat, Colouel (IT. Mor 
rizon. ‘The enemy apreared on the east side of SeNatv’ 
Jako, bt wore soon forced back. The irivg on tho sight, 
SU Cbickasaw bayou, wos very lieavy for a while, Labour 
Treops succeeded lu ‘evmpelling tho evemy to Tall back. 
Jn tho afternovn an arullory duel was fougbtat the mound 
on our Jeft. tn which we camo nav victorious and without 
aiiy los. ‘Thie troops all fonsbt mist gallantly, In thy 
Sal urday’s ght the Seventeenth Louisiana rogimont, ol. 
Richardsoo, repalsed three rezimients of tho enemy oud 
ea Scciay the Tyrenty-e eth Lovls{ana reziwent, Colonel 
ah draxe UF regiments Lack And qaintaitied Hele 
position’op Rouge, = = = 

ing tie Ivpeged all bekaved: voiy gallantly, bot 
cil mention j= made of tue conduct ef the yg Luel~ 

Siaba Fepiusents wo have! prlicularized. ‘Tt is impossible 
to form any estimate oF the enciy’s lesa, a5 they were 
{uvarlabiy In the woods, smd whenever aman fell they 
immediately carried Wm off. Gar loes thus far 13 qulto 
mall ecosiering. the amocnt of fighting that tas bo:n 

Yone., In. the Sereotecath Lonislaun wo eoul Jearnat 
Wat éne Volng killed and tke wounded, viz-—Privaty 
Clayden, of Company Bi, healt shot off; Osderly Sergexnt 
Moopald of Conpauy Iie tog zhot off private Kiysre, of 
Company ‘It, slightly wounded In Iéz. ‘Tho killed sud 
wounded in the Twenty-aixtn. Tweoty-olghth apd Thiety= 
first Louisiapn reylinenis wo bace, vot heen able to a:ce: 
tain Tees, lowever, ix small, ‘Threw prisoners wero 
“Splorc ob Stoay morning bebngivg to Cowrsny Hy 
Filty seventh Ohio Voinntecrs. From ono of them wo 
Tear that tbe troops on the Yazoo are commanded by: 
fenoral Morgan. 
caomy advanced on our sieht velo} ho viciolty of 
Chickaraw bayou to storm the works were inowed 
down In Jargo numbers, aud’ upwards of four hundred 
taken pronora, lozether with Gyo stands ofeolors. The 
yorwaloder then fell back, yebeo a tlag of truce was sent In 
for pormission to bury ‘the dead, under whicb some or 
tho prisoners made their ecape.” The Myht was still 
going an late I=3¢ evening on our left. 

Dhe Rebel Defences at Vicksburg. 
[Frou the Vicksburg Whig, Des. 10.) 

Sturdy morning we started (or this well known point 
avlclt bilé faie to Decome as renowned jn -simpartial hls: 
tory’ fge” as our own famed hills, aod alter a rid of 
abant threo hours we arrived at the liealquarters of Col. 
Withers, where wo met with oor old fried, Adjutant J. 
Jc Power. Inthe afternoop, in company with the Adit 
tant, who yolonteered (9 a0t 2S cicerexe, we rode throngh 
the extensive defences op api abeut the blu, Although 
awe expected 19 Und tho position a strong ano, stilt we did 
not auticipate tat such extousive preparations bad been 
Tale [ur (us enemy's reception as loomet up. before our 
favo for inile2. Indees, wo fouucd the Wofeaces 89 stupeu- 
ons 28 to frco ws to exclaim jas did Maclstb. “will tho 
line stretch out tilt the crack of doom? OF course it 
Would not be yrident to give our Teadere a detuited xo. 
count of the Yezno defences, but so will assure thes 
That are has been bronght to ‘the ald of natura until the 
hills, &e., have been placed in such a coudition ax to 
Ieays nu doubt of our success. The beavy artillery Is 
Tuanncd by Loulsivnlans, under Colouel Higgins, \ho 
stood the Corrific sjorm of frun Ball at Fort Jackson, apd. 

| \roare sstlstled tbat the intrepkd Tweoty-seoodd, with 
the ald of Captain Weldon’s itupedor. will comp! 
check Vorter’s ftotilta whenever it appei 
anni come hen ke way, we will clve hima receptioit 
that will far ouishine that received’ by Gnyon's luoga- 
ria Monveds in the defile ef Rraulczko, But he will ud 
aditereat and much better race of mea bere thas tho 
Austriaus—men tat will drive Bim back o¢aia apd again 
Until thobutaan tide whichjbe relied forward falters, aul, 
bleeding and staggering, ceases to answer the ers of its 

rerytblng on the-Vaz0o lipo Iwvoks ehoer~ 
| fil and hopeful, and ye are aatistied of our ability: to hold 
What poiat. { —> 

THE DISASTER AT VICKSBURG. 
Gen. Sherman's Farewell to the Anny 

of Tenuessee. 
At Milieu 's Beusl foncral sherman issued the Tollow- 

| iogerder, taking bie farawell of the Army of tle Teu- 
) nessen— = 

ENUAAL ORVERS—NO. 5. 

| Vitte—Yesterday afternoon elebt thousand of the 

Weat suc: op along: | 
side, acd acke|—‘How touch water do yon draw, cap- | Heavac deus. Kigwe Wine Amy oF Texyisexe, 1 
talon re? To which he replicd—'Nine and 4 baif to ten | Snuamer Foorsg Qcxes, Mice S Besp, Jan, 4, 1963.) 
feot.”” The answor then war—"'You can goin, ‘There is Parguant to the ie Geveral Order No. 1, made 

‘yon the bar." ral Motlernand, the ile of our arn | Mui day by Ge 
veages Lo exist, aud copyiitutes in the furnre tte 
Army of the Mississipp!, composed of twa *tarny 
Carp."’ ane Lo be comtaradcl by General G. 430, 
aud the otber by ioyéelt. In relinquishing tbe command 
ef the Army of ihe Teuseste, and restricting iy 40 
thority tomy own corps, 1 Uesiro Wo express 
mauders, (o Soliiers auil ddicers regeatly operat 

‘¢ my hearty Thanks vor thelr veal, alacrity and 
| tbe pilot boat abot iim alongside, yrteu the captain ore | ¢ tuanifested by them ou all yasious, Te 

ere tbe Ceptata. 1 ee ae Sa meron) anereare oo msn | failed” in accomplishing one great purpose our 
rom the boat 1 } m2c2 thore for me.”” Ife iamedistely hauled Nis jibibest | movement, the capture of Vicksburg. but we were part the regolar pilot. Foe FIAT pik etsy. fie | to wibdward, stadnd ut the mals anoet aud pot his elm | ofa who, Ours was bit part of a coaibioed movement, 

aso pil gata bark whieh bs Song toma, abit yo | Hard to port, wih the Anteatioa of eiting clear. Sealng | In which otbers were LoassisL.» We wate oa tie; U- 
the socndiogs. 5 ‘WPadead and take | Unie the capiaia ordered tho eleamer dacked, whic | forseen captingencle: t Buve delayed Loe ol We ie tn nat Shae wean PSoed the steamer bebrcea the pilot boat and the bar. | have destroyed the Sbreveport roa, we bavo attacked 
py ces nocearrival ofBle beats ere, Borer ey ey aroused | Ths exptain then called oat, Stand by your guns fore aud | the delencas of Vico} rg, Quid pusbed Tho attack as {ary 

: terinined cot Valet | WL, ond be resay (0 fire. ihon'topen yor portholes nalil pnidéace would Jovtify,and having focad it ton stro tn pretended pilot off wikbout bringing bia to tbe pois | 
As hewas uulkisg be care (0 tho stern of the beat, | 
ing bimself into full view, and was immediately’ recy. 
ized by a nomber of tho Texans on board the Cambris. 
ze ay 38 you, Captain Payne shootcd ous of the 
esas. 
Ths pretended pilot, finding himself discovered, was | 

seed wit a Lretor. turned ghastly pais, asd bid his 
face in coofoslom. Nereribelees, he replied, “I'm Orat 
rate: bow ere you” 

Soo" relied Capiain Payne, tbe “0, 00,7" repl ‘ay00,"thero 
samunet Bloe coats aboard thero to sbit me.” 

re (oo many 

aud 5’ don’ Hae i 305, aud don't want to take 
command at Galrertox?” inquired the Cap- 

called 
thas che 

she euzineer ta mah go a J 

Ye colouel gives the werd." Toe pil 
Sum ie, and the pilot sald be 
‘When bo came ou board 

oat Ioataeuiately 
Be, wg come oa board. 

coleael afced him who was 16 
Tuma ls \limueliate answer was, ‘Caplio Wais- 
FiRLY Aker several urleoperiaat questions avd. 
Aivwere he wan recognived and called by name by | oe O€ the refurees, by which be Was 67} F { a 1by Was apparentiy coatusea | 
ORAM bis pressnce ce roisd. Scelng that the explain Teal baea him with masked saxpicion, be sald, “Gea: + 

ean't \we any onger—Galvestoa 1s Of tbe Gonna i? aby Jorger—Galwestoa is iu Kho hands 
Fie Tamneterates.”" The captain, bearing that the Har- viet Jade Wad. their basis, and, a8 be rejored, | 
COULErTelt HR IAIGY Dut tbe steamer to sea. ‘Toe } 

Der Tae NBlBEs was, OF course, detained us 
pilot Rat abd Crew were permitted to | 

fra eenva: esl waar y srards learnod that the beatse 
Bid bees detained, aa ts rere 

Newapaper Acco 
PARTICULARS OF JHE Hint Is why [Prom the New Orleans Delta 
From an officer belonging toa Wultsh 

00, 
rac) 

lous in vessels was as followe:—The liarriet Tate, a 
Faling tot 

Sheugh te was preliy heavy. What lous ths Xora, al Was preity heavy. krona, 
osidiced wax not koown to our Ioformant. S°7ales 
Ab two o'clock on the moralbg of the 12t, four Confadn- 

j 

sgeatner from Galveston (wo was arg ates Manaport | 

we hayé drawn off in goo? urder ‘or our stagle columa, ! ae con. and good spirits; ready for any new more. 
tadbder Is nove Here to lead_you. He ts chosen hy tbo 
President of the Gulted Slates, wus is charged by 
Meee ated: to Munna aud) defends ity. abd 
Uobas he vadoubled Fight to select Bis own azeils, 
T know {hot all good olicers aud svidiors will give Lita the 
some beady support aud chesyful obwiencs thes 
havehjiherio giveo we. There are hoors eavura io 
reverte {ur all, atid Work eDoigh (60, 
Sppropriste fart, aud oar nation fuval 14 the end ein 
frou. this dire conflet porilied apd enodled by 
Ue Ores whlch now” eat its strevgth and 
purity. All officers of tbe geosral ataT nyt 
Stachel to my person will bereslter report in parson and 
Dy lalter (0 Sbjor Geacral Metering, comiaandieg the 
Army of the Mistieigpi, on hoard tbe steataer Tigress, 
atour rendervou es Fauding apd at Soatgomers 

By ord 
Prinks By order" ‘stajor Gencral W.T. SHERMAN, 

J. TL Hasoioxn, Aeistant Adjutant General, 
: News from Catlfornia. 
APPAINS ON RE WESt COAST OF .EKICO—TiE 

yuenen YLEET ROURLY PEE ERO Reet REAR AULOT 
a Mt UNITED STATES SENATOR IN CAPFOMNCA. 
aoe ay Praxouten, Jan 15, 1863, 
‘he Golden Age reports that (be United States steamer 

Sarauacand tbe coal ship Carilslo ware at Acapulco 03 
The sui instant. -Nooe af tho Preach tet bad arrived 
thore, but were hourly expected. 

In the California Legulature seven more ballots have 
| been taken for United States Seaator, withont any rent 
| Doingarrived al, ‘The last ballot resulted 4s follows 
| Phelps. 

ss nae 
* All the parties si heir candidates with the great 
‘oot pubboruness, and there ixss yet bo evidence of aby 
lotention of yielding ob any mide. fale gunboats, kino ilar fo all respects to oar Micalen| i, 

‘Meamers (1) ined 01 prt Lega! Wonder doll at 65. 
bealy omeryed rom Saas Ba tiny Pio Wales). 2od- | ‘Toe frog tarpentino of CaUformia manofacture vas {he sunbeckenrgh of tbe fleets and, tee ea ay 19 | oared tn the market today. Sales of 1.000 boxe? of 
vase wee Bure JNA UG Confederates wore taj SESE tance Bb IB Hei 159 boxes Toe 

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY. 

EXCITEMENT ON THE SPEAKER CONTEST, 

Declination of Chauncey M. Depew, the Repub- 
lican Candidate, and Nomination of Callicott, 

PILIBUSTERING TO PREVENT A BALLOT: 

The Fegency’s Chickons Coming 
Home to Roost. 

Long and Bitter Personal and Political 
Speeches, 

Rey 
os 

Avpasy, Jap, 16, 1863. 

Tho monotony of tho contest for Speaker bas now 

‘changed to oue of intense excitament, The chango of front 
of tho republicans Jast night bas brought upon us a crisis 
What has aroused all tho political clements at the Stato 

capital, c2asing a commotion soldom witnessed around avy 
legislative body. AN tho bitter party feeling on tho 
democratjo side has been brought to the surface, and a 
tively time In the regu). 

‘Aa [ tolegrapbed last night, the republican caucus ro" 
ceived Sheryood's resignation, and nomluated C. M, 
Depow for Speaker. Tbero was, howovor, a great effort 
made acd determination maylfested Jn the caucus 

to nominate Calllcott beforo it adjourned, and this 
youl’ baye been done had not the friends of Depow in- 
‘sisted (bat bo should bayo a fair trial, Matters rested in. 

that way uotll tht morning; but no person could watch 
the movemente, even at an early bour to-day, without 

etelng that the crisis In ubls contest had now arrived. It 

srar understood among the leading members of the caucuy 
That If Dope could not succeed to-day Mr, Calilcott should 

bo tholr nominee on Saturday; But tho events this morn- 

hig before tho Assembly convened changed even that 

aay 

programnie. A largo umber of tho ropablican 
mauagers commenced calling om Mr. Depew a4 
an early oor thla morning, Inslatiog that bo 
shoald dcclino the nomination, stating, at tho same Limo, 
that ho could not bo electod, and that by another day: 
they {eared that the democrats would succeed In formlog 

ch cotmbimations tbat they could not elect Calllcott 
They thought that Callicott would have to be elected to: 
@ay or not atall, Under this pressuro, kept up on Mr. 
Dopow for treo Loure, he finally copsented to Fesign. 

Aa coon as tho Hox# was called to order Mr. Sherwood 

| Jouning over unt 

Yar each ao bis | 

stated (Liat bo bad withdraven from tho contegt, and that 
bother candidate has bsen nominated Jn bis plac. 

Mr. Depow thea stated that be bad bom 
nomfonted Ju tho, placn of Mr. Sherwood. and 
althongh ho had been unaulmously nominated he woatd 
not Jet any personal feclings or ambition stand Ja tho 
Way of a public necessity for the organization “of tho 
Hieize, Me wosld therelore respectfully decline thenoml- 
nation and would nomicato Mr, Callicott. 
This atiuouncement opened up the fight on the Door. Alt 
wwanner of mottos were 1imdo, yeas and nays called, np. 
pegs token on the desistou of tho Clerk, yeas and nay 
Calle op the appeals, lony pposehes mado, oxplanatfons of 
Uolr votes, ana every other possible step toxen to 
KIM timo,” tire tho” republicans out» avd force 
an aljourninent, ©9 thot thgy could eccure the defeat 
of Callientt. whea tho Xssembly_ met tomorrow. 
Thera wero specches of bours in length, reviowing the 
acts of tho natlonal admioistration, Evglipd, Branco. 
sovoral uther nations, the entiro world and the rose of 
mankind, It was nnderstocd that Dean Richmond bad 
reverted that Callicott should not be eleotod, aud it was 
for tho parynse of eupwbllig Bim totake euch steps to 

rey ont that axpressfon that time was thus consamed. 
Hal tho Regency managers heen cordial in their suppart 
of Judgo Dean at tho outset, tho Jatter could. havo 

hes clected on tho first “day of tho cession; 
Gut (bere was = joalousy betweon the Negenoy- 
and Now York Int:rests” which ‘up a. fead 

‘opeced 
font the prive) 
tho Rezeoeylttes of tie caucas 
coming hono to them to roost thoy can seo how tbe prin- 
Ciple ayplies whens turned against them. — f would advise 

seney (o be careful what precedent,what treachery, 
thoy sanction before they agalnepter a.capyass, test the. 

‘ed cup will be returnest (0 theiz own fips, 25 on this 
(be sprech of the ntorning was that o” Thomas. Fields, 

ug ipwards of tyro hours, in whicb be denounced 
the republican. psrty, thelr mieinapsgemout of the war, 
anil the “Onward to'Ricliwonw’? party. From that be 
paused to a piclure of Filekloson aud Trewain. occupy in, 

‘position that uone were fo low as to do therh revercace, 
then compared Callicott’s to their pasition, and so om 

Through the whele chapter. Tn allading to ‘uifalrg at 
Washingtou be alluded to fioneral ScClellsn, ond the 
aro fhontion of that gallant geueral's name browebt forth 
enthusiastic applause from the galleries ani all parts of 
the House. 

E Arsaxy, Jan 10-$20P. M. 
‘Tuomss ©. Fields oceupiod tho foot of the AcssmUly for 

upwards of five boursgywith the exception of an interval 
Jopg enough to take a yoto on a motion for n recess. Dur. 
ing tls tle the lobbies and cloaks rooms of tho Assembly 
were crowded sith uervons ond excited politicians. 
Among the unmber stood Deau Richmond, constantly 
Srrearing ‘Callicott “alian't be Speaker,” an if bis edie: 
Would decide the matter, when everybody knows that 
whatever he tay §o mattors boro now Is of no more im 
portance than the words ofa child reo year old, Caggar 
‘also was moving about, neryons ani frighteuod, while 
Joun A. Green appeared to be ruuning over with foam, 
YVaking tWeso persovages, with a crowil of sympa- 
(izing friends around, it was really a rich 
seane. If Barnum could haye tbem In Lis Museum, with 
all their attitudes and expressions of countenance tho 
game ashere, the scene would throw aff his curkosities ta. 
the background. Many wembers went to thele hotels for 
refrethiwents, while others Julred of and then quietiy 
Slipped out. 

Finally , Mir. elds made the statement tat thera woald 
be no ballet for Speaker to-night; {hat ft would be made 
‘@ abject of endurance )f the orber side {usi#ted on not ad- 

orrow. Soon aitor that state 
Taent Ihe repablican wauacers put (oir heads tegcthor 
and decided toYo for au adjournment, 
wook! consent to lake a ballot at 

ngjpurned Thue euled'ony of the mast spicy auil intoreating crs- 
sjoae tbat has been eld to tbe Asiembly for years. A 
Cause of the deuscerats was immediately annduvced at 
the Dalszan Houte ivr this eveaing, aod every possible 
Step will be laken aad cvery efort mide fo compass 
the defeat of Callcott, This, 1 iuagine, thay yell Hod a 
hard task, Calllcoit’s own jarly ts exceediugly bitter 
pon hi; Vut tue terins von which ho is to be etectod 
Speaxer by the republicans are far better for his own 
party thas those ofered (0 the republican candidate tor 
Clerk by thefrieads of Tiean, Callicot’s bargain is that 
he shall retain all is luilividuality as a democrat, slik 
appoint all the offic: of the Hous= not elected from thy 
Gemorratio ranks, slal) give the republicans a majority 
of mea on one-balt vistue standing commitiers and the 
leaioctatia majary onthe thee hal, “The only. vote 
taf he pledges to cast uu thelr Side ie un the 

ot going into a> seit ballot tor 
States Seaator. Tuls is Yo secure a _re- 

poblicaw Upited States Senator. He" pledges to you 
Zeaiast postpioing whe election and for taking a. ballot 
(his winter.” Tus {risule uf Deas al ofered to olect a Tepablicaa Glens, give the repablians batt the commit- 
Tées apd half ths patronage lo return for one republican 
ote 10 elect Dean, Thi arrapyement thay Callicott has 
nade (seertalaly no worse (ha tbat: selNbe very men 

| wba made these wropontions are the. loudest detargers of 
Calcot, and itloo¥s to mo ae Wocgh tb trouble is that 
Caticort bay closed wis bargam ret, aad/abot the other 
aide out, donor bolleye that Judge Doag over gave bis 

them, Bul then {tmakes alii the UiNbrence to the world 
whose ox Is gored. 
Yhouias C Fields Kept the Soar for Gve bours and a 

boif, making a wery adroit a able spesch, avoiding all 
a\teupts (o rule him oct of order. when bo ‘gave way ot 
balt-past Gve o'clock for aijonroment. after the adoption 
of a resolution to take a vole LorSpeaker as tweivo o'clock, 
“to morrow. 

‘There is raxfth speculation gow as to whether the Cali. 
colt plan of orgazavation will succeed, there being ramors 
that several repnbticaus aro ready t0 receive ovarturcs 
Tor compromise on other Lotta) 

Ausayy, Jaws 171A, af. 
‘ke republican Sield another caucns vonight. Lyery 

member of thy party, and (hare who bare yoted with 
them for Speaker, ware prewat, asd fooud to be more 
lirm ttian ever. Tos discasslon bas eliant 
Gilloolt, Nota member wayors, 

‘Tho domoerats also held their caucus, Jadge Dean 
offered Wis declimatiea, ‘The’ cavous refsed 40 

| accept it, and resolved to stand by him. 
After considerable Uiscussica a statement was madi that a posillon of tho ‘republicans were, dheatlaned With 

Callleott, aud wero ready to enter jato any honorable 
compromise On komo other candidate, und Whey Wad ad- 
Journed. 
{Tho altendanco aud feoliog at thia repnblloan 
Jeaucve sms bow much, those ju the slanw. 

ed them for 

‘coaseat to any such propasitioag, bat bis (riends made | 

fof dlcsafufaciion ot tho republicans. Ia. fact, overy- 
thiog indJeatos mt midnight that Culicolt will 
urely ba vlsctea Speaker to-morrow. Tho demo. 
erates may dina get B wedgo in somewhero that will 
haye some ecoct, but I cannot possibly see where. They 
‘will, 1Jadgo, be found to-morrow standing firm for Dean, 
And’ will po down, tke tho Cumberland, with colors 
fying, and all hands at tho gous. Judge Parker held a 
Jovee to-night, which was attended by a majority of tho 
membors. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE, 

Senate. 
Auussy, Jun, 16, 1803. 

‘Tho Dill to amend tho Gamo Jawa was reported favorably, 
On motion of Mr. Mcnrmy, tho coartes\oa of the floor 

wero extended to Lieatonant Governor Ayorill, of Con- 
necticut. 

LB DeTRODCCED. 
By Mr. Coyxottr—To inoorjornta tho American and 

Moxiean Rallroad and Telegraph Company. 
To ly out thp sirosts north of Ooo Hundred and Fifty" 

fifth street, New York. 
DME: PAYMENT OY INTEREST OW THR STATE DEST. 

A resolation offered by Mr Coon, requesting Information 
{in regard to the ammount of cola ald for tho interest on 
tho Stato dobt, and whether any eduction yas mado in 
tho payment of tho smount on account of the premium. 
pald for coin, was adopted. 

‘No other Husiness of In{crest was transacted. ~ 
Adjourned. 

Assembly- 
Auniny, Jan. 10, 1863. 

IME CONTIET FOR SPEAKER, 
Tho session opoved anld Inteuso oxcltoment. 
a tho calling of tbo roll Mr. McShea, domosrat, was 

foand to do abseot without Raving pairel of: 
Mr. Srawoop roso and witirow his namo from the 

contest for Spoaker. 
Mr. Drvsw noxt rozo, and {na few romarks nominated 

Mr. Callicott, deincerat, of Koga county, nx tho republi- 
can candidat for Speaker. 

A seen of {utetee « 
Mr. Tuomas C. Fietns, of New Yors, moved to postpona 

{ho ballot for Spoaker tor one Se 
Before tho yoto was anuoynced Mr. Flolds roso to 

ebanga bis voto, bot vas not ‘by the Clerk, who 
Announced tho Feault of tho vou 

Mr, Fang prote:ted that iio would nover submit to 
thls cutrago upon his riety acd. tho rigiits of tho mle 
nority. Ho appealed from tho doolslon of tho Clerk. 

When tho naine of Mr. Surphy 9, tras called, ho 
rose and danounced Mr. Call ris of extreme 
roverlty, declaring that ho (/llicott) wa despised by 
dis nowy found republican nilios, ant s-rnoi by avery. 
true and foyal demograt, whiom ho (Callicott) ebested and 
betrayed. 

Mr_ HCouES, of Brie, also soverely rovlewed the action of 
Mr. Callicstt, bracing hit as a (ralcor to tho demosratic 
party and to'bls conetitacsoy, whom bo lad basoly gold 
Out for a cinaidoration. 

To tho roldat of the debate a despatch arrived from Mr. 
McShea, stating that hi wasn the othor silo of the river, 
‘otained by tho lea, bus ‘von be with Is 
Uemocratic fricuds ‘asain. 

Every effort was tion ma 
on the vote, and by #bo 

Mr. FISLO again took th 
voto shaping bia remark 
Tule him out of onder, 

In, th Inidet of his spech Afr. McShox appeared and 
was hailed with loud aod enthusiastic ayplixka from tho 
lobble: us 

Mr_ McShea’s pr 
ropublicans from orga 
att for Sparkor. 

Mr. Fiolda thorefore rot 
fond tad then beaa tal’ 

Jieany to press 
it ol. 

wor, talkin, ngninat timo, 
1 to defeat all attempts to 

ever; would not provent the, 
the Acsambly, \ith Mr. Cell: 

the floor at ovo o'clock, 
) hour. 

fen oe 

Uiltsourly aniaisoeayreeced' ip solitude and Da 

that the South mignt roligct, and with tredection put singe : Millvbat tho sooth, veth ner population cramped abd Ree 
Andustry destrovod, should still cling to this cireo, ax (Be 
poor ingbrjate ellags to bis cupec “in ail tues embies 
Aboat slavery the bordor States had sumfored tho moat. 
‘Tho people from th free Statos would not eeitle thero 
ocause slavery was thoro; apd the peoplo from the clave 
States would hot como Docauso thoy were so venr ihe 
North. Thoy bad tried oll means to baat peace. ‘They had 
all tho panaceas of tho detnocracy, all tho compromicest 
of the whigs and all tbe wostrums of the ropablicans, Doe 
fallin vaio, Wo ara now Jo a war with this institotion. 
‘The border States vant to be ak pesca, and wish to adopt! 
fom measures (or permanonk posce.” Toro is an at- 
tempt now to ralso Up a party on tho basis of Uy old agi- 
tation, but shat will do mo good, and euch an attempt 
shonld bo repudiatod, If tho object bo to restora 
Union by compromise before tho rebels are 
peaton, and Jay down thelr arms. It willl 
bo of 16 avail, and worse than useless for the rebels to 
donvand pace on tho basis of thelr indopndevee. Great 
complaint has been mado of arbitrary arrests, if there 
Ja any blamo, tt |s partly the fait of Congross, avid they. 
bava left tho administration to Its own diserotion, reker- 
Ving tho privilege to complain of whatever course the 
Admluistration may adopt. The loss of slavery esp ilo the 
Border States no harm if tho goverument will compensate 
tho owners, Hoehould <a nothing gbout tha obaracter 
of slavery. Idi not decome Lim *to pralso Wt while 
Jouugarating measures for its abolition. Ho would not, 
‘54 member from a slaya State, sud w claveholder, Leap 
execrations upon {t,and Ko bad no heart, (o cree aye 
holders simply becaas» they wore slaveholders. Me had 
always formerly believed that tho institution in itsoif did: 
hot antagoniso with the perfect sucess of our country, 
‘0d that thero wag not an irropressible condict between 
froodom and slavery; but We Nave Low a War npom up, 
nu if alayory bo the ciuse the State of Missouri offore to 
facrillco it on the altar of her comvtry. 

ISSOUDATON OF MEGDIEN(S IN THE FIN. 
On motion of Mr. Wirsox. (rop.) of Mass., the’ vill wag. 

postponed, and the bill for the consolidation of regiments 
takenap. 

‘Alter a discussion !t was postponed. 
Tih SMUTIISQNIAN, INSTITUTION. 

Mr, Taexevit olfored a resolution, which was adopted, 
that tho Vico President appoint a member in the Boar 
of Regeuts or thoSmithsnptan Institution, to Oil the vaz 
cancy occasioned by tho death of Sensor Pearce. 

{Ue MESSAGE 0: TUECON RRYOM OF TAT. 
Mr. Howarv, (rep.) of Mich., offered a rezolution, 

which ‘vas adopted, instracthig the Committeo on Terrie 
orles to report whither tho jyublleation of tho sucssag0 
of the Governor of Utah hark been suppressed. If £0, 
what wore the causes and what was the inessage: 
Tie CARICAL FORGE IX TUR QUARTEAMUSTER’S DEraRTIOT! 

Mr. Wusox, of Mazs., called up tho Dill to increase 
tho clorical forco Jo tho Quartorinaster's Bepartinent, 
Ho olfered to bo readl_a letter from General Nolgs, ro 
ating to remaris mada in tho Sevate concerping hik 
Joyaliye Thelotwer went on to nny thatat chafhcs wore 
mado the authority ought to bo given," 

Me. noaacie, (roy).) of NL, objected to the jurther 
roadiog. Ho was not disposed to Usten to alecturo: to 
tho Senate. 
Mr. Sipuax, (rep.) of Ohio, hoped it would tis read. 

Mo thought any tau waa eptitied to be Lead when 
charges were male agains. hin, 

Dr. Tecxowne denlod the rigbtof avy man to josilt the 

PROCEEDINGS OF GUNGRESS. 
THIRTY-SEVENDIM CONGRESS. 

SECOND SESSION. 

ON, Jam, 16, 1363. 

nted a commonfeation from 
tho Secrutary of tha intorion, nvklog for ou appropriation 
of flye hundred (uoos.ed da)lars for tho Capitol oxten- 
siov, and two hujadrad thouzand dollars for the new 
done. : 
YEI-TION OF Tu WIDOT f° OFLOSE! BAIN TOR A YESAON. 

Mr. HLaemisa, (Onion) of Orozon, presoiitod a memorial 
from the widow of the late Colonel B.D, Sako for a pen, 
ston. : 

Tho Vice Pr) 

TUE SALE 07 LANDS OY SHR CUNT OY GHOROIA. 
Mr. Witsox, (rep) of Hoss., from tho tmmittee on 

Military Affairs, reported back the bill (o susyend the salo 
of jands on tho boas: sed i and about Port 
Royal, wlth cnamoadmesit ox substitute. 

ASIENDING Ht, JUDICIARY BYSTESC 
Mr. Howann, (rrp.} of Mich. . from tho Committee om 

the Judiciary, rep):ted bas tho bill to sinend the act 
amending tho fodicial soto. 

YUSISINEST oY FEAT rt INE LORE. 
Mr. Witsos inirodio=l a hii to provontand puvinh fraud 

on tho goseeuinent of Ua4 Uiited States. Referred. 
SNODURAGHSUSE TD GUINEAS RAT MATION, 

Mr. Fostat, (/oy.) of Gnu. olfore ts resilation direct 
Jong tlie Cowmnictes 4 Finawos to Jayulre into the expediency 
of makiug ai ap) ropriaticn lor the wrixpose of cucoursging 
cinigration frgia Furor ts the United States. Ho said 
Yhore were aboot 1 railtiou amen withdrawn from peacefil 
pursuils, and thu¢o yeero a great maby. persons in Europe, 
Indostridas and frugal, yo. woul! come to this country. 
If they hind the ruenns, It-seeraed to him that, under tho 
pretent elroumstances, this wasn wlattor of national con- 
Cera. The resoiution wes adopted. 

FAISINO TROOPS TY MIGSIUMI FOR LOCAL DIDENCE. 
Mr. Wiieox, ((90.) of Mass., offered a resolution direet- 

Ing-the Secretary of War to inform the Seuate whethor 
the limitation fu the act authorizing tho State of Missourl 
(o yalge ten thonsaed men for Jocal defeuce lins been ex- 

-ceeded, aud If so. by what authorily suich,excess has been, 
allowed. He said it was reported that a gceat number of 
ico bad been raiss in excess of the act, at a great ex 
pease. \dopled. 

DRONING THE FOX AND WIECONSIS RIVERA 
Mr. Rice, (opp.) of SUinb,, offered a resolution directing 

tho Military Comimities us inquire jato and report upon 
tho practicability of whleniog and deepening the Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers, co as to iucrowe their navigation. 
Adopter. = 

THE FOIGUNCY OF IMOS-CLAD STEAMERS, 
Mr. MeDovoatr, (opp.) of Cal, offered a resolution ia- 

strocting the Nayal Comunittes to \uquiro into tho ellicien- 
cy of the construction of jron-clad versels coustructed and 
oing constricted for the xovernmont, tbe power of their 
machinery, aud, i¢ defective, the causes thoroof. 

Mr. Guin, (Fep.) of Towa, sald tho whole matter bad 
deen referred to a board of compateut epginee: 

Mr. Hare, (rop.) of NI. said tbe Naval Comaitteo 
would not ave time to make suck an inquiry. 

‘After furthor discassion the resolution was rejected— 
yeas 18, nays 13. 

SUKSTITUTES YOR IANS OF DKPARTHENTS. 
Mr. TREMBCLE, (Fap.) of Ii}, from tue Committee on 

tho Jadiclary, to'whom was referred the message of tho 
President, aking that authority be given tho heads of 
departmedts to appoint persons tomporarily to, discbargo 
the dutics of Secretary of War, Secretary of tho Navy 
and Secretary of tho Treasury, roported a Dill for that 
purpose. SEWRFAPIORS 4ND TER OST OITICE DEPAIETMEST. 

Mr. Cunnce, (Ualos) of Va., called up the resolution 
offered by Im yesterday, relative to the Jostractiors 
from the Post Oflos Depart sent concerning the transpor- 
{ation of certain pagers through the mails, which was 
adopted. z 

AACE PROPOSALS. 
Mir. Cows, (rop.) of Pa., offered tha petition of W. C. 

Joweit, prayiay fora recomalderation of bis late petition 
‘this petition quotas from a speceh of Senator Sumner 

in tnvor of peace; atks for tho withdrawal of President 
Lincala’s emaucipation proclamation <0 as to reunite tho 
North; also nsksfor mediation to rayo tho Union, and 
praya that the perce polloy of Louls Napoleon, Horace 
Greeloy and Mr. Vollandighasn may bo adopted, so ns to 
prevont a rovolution in the North, which will bo dis. 
unjou. 

‘Op motion of Nr. Scat, (rep.) of Mess., the potition 
‘was Jald on tho table. 

(C CIV. APPROPELATION 
Mr. Fiserxpex, (rép.) of Mo., called up the bill making 

appropriations for doilcjencios In thecivil service of tho 
government, which was passed. 

GEMANCIFATION I SOSSOURL. 
Mr. Hasner-ox, (Unlon) of Me., called up tho bill pro. 

viding peeunlary’ald to the Stato of Missouri to emanci- 
pate tho slaves lu said State. 

Mr. Hswriox said that he should endeaypr to answer 
some of the objections which migut be urged against tho 

| measure, and do all he contd to Feouro its success, It was 
sell Mat tho details of emancipation toro eft to the 

| Legislature of Missontt, for that Legislature is truly loyal, 
| aud t¢ was elected with a viow to this speclal purpose’ 
He referred toa specch which ho (Mr. Henderson) mado 
Jast year. tn which be urged that the Gauveatiou of that 

| Slate should be recatied, sod Instead of putting Aissourl 
OuL Of the Union, they shonld put slavery outof Aiiesourl. 
Nofcre tho rebellion there woro about 127,724 slaves in 
Ailssotir|. Many aye sineo been removed by thelr owners 
and many lave escaped, probably from ten to twenty 
thousand, aud it might be nesumed that ten or Mifteca thou- 

| sand were entitled to freodoma under the Cauilecatjon act 
leaving. acconljng to bis estimate, 03,224 (be pald for. 
Uls ohjSet was to got ria of slavery in the State of Mi 
four TMEre, wore Uiru ways to do {eno by forea 
Useked by anilitary power; the other by the peaceful 

| mewn2 of coustituthoual legislation, ‘The frst conla nos be 
one without ruin (0 the Stato, so that the later yas the 
aly practicable metbod, Ho ‘read a Tetter from onc of 
tho largest slayuholders iu Missouri tu fayor of emancipa- 
Vion. and expressing a perfect readiness to sacrifice tho 
institation for the preserration of the Union. ‘Thero were 
Uhres questions arising out of this question, First—Is 
slavery wrong? Second—Isj it ag obstacle to tho proser- 
vatiou of the Unlour ‘Third—Are tho people in the non- slayehojding States way way responsible for thecvils of, 
Slayers? Me world mot argue the first question, bul Tears 
iU10 the coascience of every ane. The second would be 
auswered in the allirnuative by, avery. ono who yoled 
for and 
third queation 
Srmative,. rues the 
States ought ebeerfuly to Dear 18 necesary tomget 1 aera ite ihe carly introduction of slavery into the 
noutry, sui quited froma the debates oa the subject, in 
{he conyentton whic formed (ho constitation, claiming 
{ng be Northern States were partially respousiblo for: 
tietagtis of slavery tO-day.'or by tholr votes thoy bad 
(pened nd to tho importation of thesa wretcued botngs (oeteaty long years, and Lbs North should nol now re- 
REND make role cacrifice to remove them. People of 
fue tease Puritans and Huguenots—had sotiled In the 
Stato of Sigsourl, und tUey had mato Immenso eacrificos 
for tho Union. Te was perfectly plain to him that slavery 
faust Loabollsbed in this country. Should tho rebellion 
Micesed, At might Voger for a time, bat tts doom was 

:  prsvetrston of avery tn. Micoaet would 
Jothe creat ecowunbio (bo xoverpmyn) Yoh. lous} 

Sonato, Ho was portectly willlg Uo listen to any re- 
S)ecttul communication and glye General Moiga the ben- 
efit of an investigation. 

‘Mr. Wrisox propaséd to withdraw the letter. Ho 
‘thousht ic might coutela hasty expressions. 

Mr. Las, (Fop.) of Kaweas, avid ne wanted to discurs 
tho bill. 11) did not want Gonoral Sfalgs to fl the dopart- 
ont ith traltorg; 16 hiad Fugplctons of lils loyalty. 

Mr. Desuirrie, (rep.) of Wis., asked, if the Soustor bad 
misplotoas,i¢ bg thought it was the proper way to pro- 
clajny.them bere, or If bo should make bis charges in the 
prope pigce and way. 

FERCCIVE SIEUON. 
Oo motion of Mr. PESEYNES, (rop,) of Me., the Senate - 

wont into oxeutlyo ression, aud after which adjourued: 
UL Monday, 1 

House of Representatives. 
2 Wasmsarow, Jan. 16, 1643. 
The House was for some thin engaged in the copsidera 

thon of private bills. t 
TM: ENLARGEMENT OP THE CANALS. 

‘Tho Howes proceeded to consider the bill reported Laat 
Jane from the Comm!ttea of the Whole on £bé Stato ef the! 
Union, with smendmoots,snthorizing the cnlargement,of 
tho Mississippi an Mich/gau Canal for the passage of 
gunboats, munitions of war, Ke, and also tho enlarge- 
ment of the Erle and Oswego canals for similar porpasesy 
‘onvocting Taxes Erle. snd. Onlara, withi sho) diuison 
river. ; 
« ir. HoLwas, Copp.) of Ind., moved to table tha subject. Disszrood to, a@againete3 7 

| W08 AND MISS FOR TUR SUPFORT OF COVERS ENT 
Sir. Stevia, (Top) of Pa., moved that tbe Howe go. 

into cominittes ou the blll Hropiding ways and uerany fOF 
the support of the rowsrnment, - 

Bir. WaASMHURSE, (rep) of IIL, appealed to iin to lot a 
square volo ba taken op the bill, saylag, 25 prov|rion bad. 
Dosw inado for tho jummedtate pay of Wie army, thore was 
no pressing necessity for tbe passage of tho Finaues Dil). 

The Steckyn, Ju reply toa question of Mr. Wasbburue 
salil IC Mr. Stevens’ motion should provall the Canal bill « 
‘would remain on the tablo with other unfinished bcnioess 

Mr. WaSHBURSE demanded tho yeas and nays om the 
motion co Into Committee of tue Whole. 

Tho motion was agrcad to by a vote of 74 against O1. 
‘The consideration of the Fivance bill was resomec. 
Mr. Rowor Cosxtise, (rep.) of N. Y.,eald originally: 

one-half of the House were opposed to “paper promises 
niaklog them logal tecder for abla; and others besides 
Himself desired to kuow whether tho Secretary ar the 
Treasury decmed himself ablo to accept tbo tes pro 
posed by tho Dill reported from the Committes of Ways. 
‘nd Means—in other words, whether the Sccretary could 
conduct tha businesrof his department under it. 

Mr. Hoorss, (rop.) of Mass., replied that the bill was. 
not satisfactory to the Secretary, who belfoved that come 
of (ts provisions were Inexpediobk and would ealise se- 
rious diiticulties to the department. ¢ 

Mir. Kozo: CoNkiasH asked the direct question wetber 
tho secreiary would be ablo to carry eu bis deartment 
‘under hls Uilly 

Mr, Hoorm said in ble opinion ho could pot. He had, 
after copsnitation swith tho Secretary, prepared an smond: 
moot to the bill, which yeas read today, to orvow vine 
Lundred mlllionS, und to Iseuo bonds payable after twenty 
years, witb Dot excendiog six per ocut Interest; joterest 
‘and principal pay ablo Jn coin, oF Troasury’ notes. payable 
In three years wilh Interest not exceeding six per cent, 
payable in Jaiwful moncy, or United States legal tender 
notes, (be wholo amount ‘of bonds, Treasury uotea and 
Unitell States notes pot,to oxeced the #uin of nino Luudred. 
milifons. It also authorizes the deposit of coin, for whic 
rocelpla aro to be lasicd In cures of not Ices tha twenty: 
dollars, to be receivable at the Custom Houses, and for 
Payment on the interest on the public debs. 
Mr.Smeomen, (opp.) ofR. 1, aftor remarking that tt 

‘was fmpossiblo to carry on the war on a spocio usw), sald 
Le was willing to givo to tho Secretary of tho Yreasury, 
nil {ho confidence neceseary In trnnsucting the affairs OF 
Ligdopartment. Wuthe Wonld not adopt the vavico of 
Avy man es arule for bisaction. Henco he oppozed t 
Secrotary’s bankivg scLeme, which would Wreal: dow Ue 
Stote banks, Mo was unwilliog ty put such power into 
the hands of avy man. 

Mr. Horcxs, (rep) of Objo, replied to Mr, Gusley’e 
rotnnsks of yesterday blaming the Secretary ot the trea 
kury for not eolliog the bouds for the payment nt the eol- 
Alers, kc. To malutained that the Secretary was legally 
correct in his construction of the law, u3 ho wan ro- 
Sirictod 10 tholr salo at markot value, sbich wus What 
tho bonds were eelling for in Now York. 

Mr. Hoorsr, during’ tho ilebate, remarked (hat after 
loquiry Us hat ascortained that provision bad beeu made 
for the paynient of the soldiers for the rdnths of Sap- 
tomber and October, the rolls for November oui! Heurm: 
Ver not baving heen cent ja, He alluded to the dificurties 
-and risks of paymasters in paying coldlers. 

Mr. Dives, (rep.) of N-Y.,sald that tho. regiment be- 
svas connected with came inte sorvice it Auizust with the 
promise that. they sliould be paid. Up to this timo thoy 
‘had uot had one dollar. 

Bir- Noni, (opp.) of Ohio, knew of ene, reglinent of 
Objo cavalry which bad not’ been paid for ayear, aud 
othiers not paid for six months. Mr. Vax Wxex, (rop.) of N. ¥., sald it-was not the 
fau}t of tho nayraastors, who were porsistent ax to getting 
funila, but the fault of tho Treasury , tho ionay 10% Web 
thorey Sarno poor, crippled and invalid soldiora, sbrong- 
Jug tlo doors of the payruasters, bad fullon victlen to the 
‘Shylocks waiting, (o fleoco thom. 

Sir. McPrrasos, (rep.) of Pa.,nsked whether Mr. Van 
Wyck was not arare that step pas pee Laas by the 

itary authorities to prevent euch outrages” rey crams, Crop.) oF Masz., wished. to knoss whether 
ne Sictnersvarofereet a tug action reeindiag ti on 

anoral Graal agatust tho Jews F 
or ee trerewi, (restimlug)—it_tbero seas crlaivallty 
anyyhero, it certamly was not with the Seerotary. Aiithout coming Uo a euolusfon on tho bilt the cominit- 
pee THe CONTMET CASE. 

Ai, Hota, (opp. of Ind, referred to the fans that 
tho House bad directed Simon Slavens to bo brought be- 
foro ths bar of tho Honse to answer for eoutemipt in ro- 
fusing to auswer cortiln quostions of the Comts|tteo on 
Government Contracts. Ho nowy stated that Stevens bad 
Uppoared. before the committee and answered: therefore 
Ke moved that the said Stevens bo discharged (rom cus. 
foly, en the condition that he pay the fees Incucro. 

"fhe House then adjourned until Monday: 
‘ = eS 

Whe Sad Skating Catastrophes 
Bixcuaxros, Jeu. 16, 1863, 

‘The Greene (N. Y.) American eays:— 
Wo Jeara that ou Friday last, as tho echolars jn a pehiool 

‘ata small yillago, somo {wo milea Eouth of Loceebdro, 
Pa., wero on a rojlipond, tho ico gave way, and thirty 
ue ont of thirty-vight were drowned. At our last auvices + 
all but threo of the bodies had been recovered, - 

Tho Binghamton Republican, commenting om We 
above, says:— 

"The aboye reported cident was first located at Has 
porsyillo; but nothing of the kind occurred thero or in tbe 
viciuity. Now wo havo the accident ocour, with jucrcased 
Tosi of Jifo, two miles from Lonesboro, Pa. Wo Lope it is 
‘fabrication, ‘Tho facts mast soon appear. 

pebeeiede eat 
Tavourso Gas.—Dr. Colton will give another of hie brit 

lant cotertainments this evening at the Cooper Institute 
(da plinilar exh{bition this afternoon for Jaitles acd 

Pils of schools. The Hest oxbIDItloU, we =F 1910 rns dew 
tho large halt fo overseeing. 


